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Valuable Jefferson Land
SALE.

mtwcriber l<dr.i- desirout of removing
JL Jo die South, tiff'-rs i-ir aalc hi*

Valuable Landed i;*l»tc,
FitttSited thf-e miles Nortii Westoi'Charlestt-wn, I
: '!»• Seal <>1 Justice tor J 'fier^on county Va..) |
voJhiu hiJfa Mile of tiw Winchester and Poto-
ni*- Raiirnsr!. and th* Sirdthfieid and Har[>ci>-
fVrry T a! ti pike, ami « < • < > within Conr milt-* of
K.*raey's Depot, on the Baltimore and Ohio

B

Containing coo Acres.
The imjtrfvcmcni.> ccn-iM of a commodious
- - HKICK.

D-W3TLLIKQ HOUSH
conUtininsr ekvcn room.*. The
O «tt-uj!«J;r^-s consist of a >

"hou»«r, sta.! ang, &c.
. great variety oi

Choice Fruit
proving tj-ti yi<dding n{on th? es-
tate, !--.•..'..- even' var>u* of ()rna-
ntcsUil Y*>*s Sta* in^ in (He yard.

Tl«e. tU'dlfeg curapi'iT i1* a beautiful vi-rw o
tli'- llhin Rs'igt aiii? No.tli M^untaina, ^ , ' i-,
very health). but f. w < a-'-«» of sickness "having
rrer occoned *ri»i:i? frrna its local situatirm.—
Tl>c Uuid Uof the V» -t i in ; ->time. From itsloca-
ti»n.—b^iim conveiiien.r.j all the improvcnieni*.
N» tltai ell tiic prodiit-tt !.ii-*-J upon the larn. can
(«• eatily conveyed t^ rr..nrket at little cxpf;x> •
this cstatt; \» one < > f the m'»t di^irable ia the
"IM'IMiV.

Thw lar - i can }*• ^! i^ i U-d into two farms, gir-
Jnc botii v.t*>d and ' ' a i - i 'oeach.

The HuWril"-r rc«jK-r!i'u!ly invittsa call from
Ihi-vr d«*iri• i>of p i : ' _ - i intc lar..!. as he is pre-
pared to ac-i-pt a price that would make th-' pur-
chase a val i^l>lc invcsiuient, even as a sjx-cula-
lion, to any di*po*.-il to «'U(t;aKf in such an ^nter-
jirv -. To a gcntli-ina i orfixtaoe who desires a
•-• < liiny residence, and opportunity i>'novv art'ord-
«d rarely to ->.• i : i - -! •> i';:

WM. T. WASHINGTftN.
CS arlestuwn, .icfi«-r-«>n Co..Va.

N't-v. l'.».

Valuable Town Property
I'Oft

fT^UR utu!«TM2TiPit wi l l sell at private sale.
JL *J'HV> 7/or.N/;,s' (f- LOTS on the Main

(•Urr»-t, in tl-c town of Shepherdstnwn, now in the

The two ION arc adjoining, and upon on<? is
A Comfortable Dwelling,

%ViiL nil Out-bui i i i i ! !^>. and a number of the
i•iinir.-M Ft n it Tr'-cs. /\iid on the otht;r i«alnn(e
« 'Al : !NET SIIO1'. \vlii"h can be used for that
purpose. 01 coaveripil iuio^a fine store or school

Tl.e terms, v.-hich will lie. easy, M'LIl Ix;
knov.-n by applicat ion to cither of the tin-

1. PosseNvjon vivcn on tin- first day of
.\ptil. 18 .̂ N V M . 8HOUTT.

V.'M. 1J. THOMPSON.
Oct. 27. 1817—if

EXECUTOR'S SALE

Valuable Jefferson Land,
Y atithoritv of ihe last will and testament of
Georgv H. Ri-^ly, d" :̂'d. the su!.*cril«;r, zt-

Executor of th« SJUB?. will offer at pul>:ic --.lie, to
th? .'iigbest tiddt-r. en the premises. ,>n f',-itiatf
tke. V*& day<f f\bfrjiry-Kext, the
Valuable Trace or Limestone Land,
on whi'-'h th« said :e:'-tator lately resid-vtl. H ingr in
the County .if J«-!fe;son. two miles Scets-Wesj
of Thomson s Df-pr^t. and near th>? Rail-mail:
four and a-h:ilf miirs south of SinitJifn:'. i. and ai!-

the lands d John and Jos»;f.h Staita,
Jauses QrigLTs and o-'.hcrs. containing ft il

27^> Acres,
A f;tir proportion of »vhich is in tiinlier. .The itn-
proTr-iftrnb consist of a comforta;>l? LOG,
bWELLING HOUSE, Kitchen a u 3 Smoke-
house ; an «-xcf-Ue.ot Bam, shedded nearly alt
wjnd, fiart of it finished and gainere'l >fi{ a_s a
granary, and a good corn-house, all u-idv-r rxxi
root A weli of xniter convenient to the house,
on a j-ireara nove.: known to Jail, and a large

for stock, which, I am inforni'-d.- staiuu
th« lirvest :feas)a ; also, an ('r-::;trd of

•e Jhtit. This ,:UM .-*^I'the be-! 'jtiaiity. aod
w;Jl coinpan.* w?ll w-ith any in the i.'tninly for
tiw certainty ar.d :.'>undance of the crop. Per-
sons nr>t familiar vrith tlie farm, would do Wei! to
call and examine the land before the day of saie.

Pusskission will ::«e fjivcn on 1st of April—re-
serving the pdvilqre tor the present tenant to rut.
thresh nnd hat i l away, the crop u f t r i n i n in t!io
ground, which will nofbe sold vith ih'.1 larin.

Tmis : One-tiiird of th« purcha*' money in
hand, the balance- in three equal au;iu;).i iiay-
nicuts. bearing inierest from the day of tele-—
Tho interest wntch shaH have accrued on the de-
fcned payment.-;, 10 be paid at the end of t-yeh
succesMve twelve znonths. All to be soc'.ncd by
bonds and n !ii-n on th«* land.

AV. O MACOUGHTRY, i:.c'--.
Jan 12. 1-I-.
l~ff~ "'''•''• '"•"'•fr I'• /niViran copy.

Win? hrstfr Fenale Academy.
THE Thirteenth Animal Tensi of tais lr^'5-

tuticm v-Hi commence the 1st Monday ;n
Jaruary, 1818, ia which uriil be taught the vari-
ous branches of a thorough English E.:ac£U<'n. ,
and also the Greek, Latin and French Lan- j
pua^cs. Music and a variety of Ornamental«
Branches -will also be Jaught by competent K

fi'J 50
12 30
16 G-J
6 W

12 M

POET1Y.
SUXI>AY.

Terns per scxsitm of fi*f months:
For Boaid and Locising. pt-r session,
" Tuiiioa in English Branches,
'• Latii iind Greek Languages,
'• Fre-isch Language,
" Mufic per quitter,
" Use ot'Piano for practirfn?, pr. session 2 50
The veur vill be divided into two Sessicnv—

Scholar? may enter any time during the se»ii»a.
End will l« charged from entrance to the eali oi'
the term.

The location of this Academy on Fort Hili i-s
very pleasant, and KO pains will be spared us <!*-
v elope, discipline and improve die minds or" the
j'upils, and ai.<o to inculcate correct morel senti-
ment and rectitude of condnct

The School is furnished with lai-jre Maps,
Historical (Jtart, Glebes, Orrery. Maxhematicai
Instruments, ic.

Patron-sand triends are particularly invited u>
visit she rtcluwl at any liwe.and Income acquaint-
ed with ia discipline and method of Ir.stni;-' on

JOS. BAKER. Prt«ap«.
Miss FINCH. Assistant. '-

Winchester, Dec 29.18-17—4t

l' the c'-t'-iin trnct «•;• i'.'irc
!ii- S , iu l i i j'li^t ?ide'ol'ri|aJ

TRUSTEES
Of Valuai)lc Land.

BY virae of n Pet-J of Trust, executed by
1 Geor.-r Hack In >«•«• to tlie undersigned and

Joseph T. n.-in^hiTty. !)•>«' deceased, with power
; . ihr sttrv :vi-rto ai-: tln'rc-in — tlated on tlie 24th
<•.*<: of D«-» ember, 1K!?I and duly recorded in the
» rierfc's Otfu-e of the < 'nuitly tJourt of Jetlcrson —
t' l - - uudei^ieiicJ will sell at public auction, to the
i -\i'\u vt bi. - h - i . I'orcjLsh. before the Court llou»e
floor in ( : :ii ! ' -- '"«i\. in-. Mmtfay !hr '2\xt day of
I \bmary *ti<, li^lH tie in^ Court day,

One Hundred Acres
of Ir.tid situated on
eii:i!ir.i -;:U r.iv:-r. in

she (.'oinitv of Je<};:t^iWf%p>iiiyiV llic lnnds of
K J. Siiiiih. 1-5 op- r. Howell and ollicis. and
known as par! of So l5--ck's Tract — or sticli less
'iitiuttity iliereof as mav be neeessarj".

The wl-ole tract i .n i ia ins al>ottt ;

Four Hundred & Fifteen Acres ;
mul the (••-!' »n to N- , >K1. is to IK- carve! ofl'in
the t'tirm ;>t nr obKmc pqtiare, from the South
Wes:- sitl-' i't t'.'.e lar in. hy a line runnini; ]i;>.rallel
with J«tte» Roper's lin«, from the river t t > the
r.ionutaii; ; ana ir.cliuling the portion .Vi ready
f irvcyed bj- James .\5 . Brown fur the purpose of
n:il( — -ap at nnd survey of which can be seen at
the office oi the uu Is-i-iijiictl.

Part oi wiid noriimi in 1« sold is cleared lanil,
^n^ipart dotaea with valuable timber.

Such tal-." ''nly Si^is vestal in the Trnsteo.''wiil
1< made -o the porcbaserj it is believctl, h.wevcr,
lo In- uno.iit-^tit'iiaMc.

Sale ti ' take nlai e !'!i>nt 1- o'cl-.x:k. M.
ANDREW LlUNTtlR, Tiufttc.

Dec. '2i», !S«7.

UXDER '-':c authority of a decree o!' \\\<i Cir-
cuit Sup'-rior Court of Law and Chancery,

'"or the County of JuUi-rson. pronouri-eii un Un:
kl day lit" N"'Vfinl>cr, lt<47, in a cause dcpTcnding
iherc-in bettvM-n Rachel Lock's Adrn'r, pjjainUif,
and Eli jah L'-'U's -if vi.-ee, defendant. the:«t!>jer-
siifned as <J<minii.-.-iunrr, will uti'cr fur KL\<' at
publ ic auction, before the Market-hqpse,; in
Charlrstmvii. on l^ridar the 11/A tlaiji<f IWritJtry
nrrt,

17 Acres 3 Roods 33 Polos of Laud,
Being part of the While House tract , and th:>.t

part a.s»i^r.('il to said Elijah in the partition ul the i
tract. A!*.—THK L<Ki HOUSE and I-<t af\
Ground near mill 'I'nit't. *i

Tt'riHf : One-third^i 'f the purrhrj'e money |
rash—pne-thirdat nine months, and cme-lhird at
ci^hl'.-cn months from day ol'.-^alc v iih interest.
Bond and p.-rsoual sreuri'v forth:1 diii'rrod pay-
mci'ts. and title withheld until the whole pur-
chase morn--." i.- paid.

\VM. C. WORTHINQTON,>Qw».
Jan.'). 1H!S.

LIEUTENANT L. B. WASIIINGTVKV, (jf Die
Virginia Regiment, is recruiting foir his

.•(PH. OU-/WBI/. in order that it maybe filled tu
thi! s ai,(!ard of 10») men.

All ;ible-b«dicd men. of good chai-actt-r, !w-
tweeln rhe ages of 18 and -15, by applying to him !
in perso:i. or to GKOROE AV. SAPPI.VGTCX, E.sq.. of)
C'harle-ilown. can have their naioes enrolled, and
be immediately furnished with comfortable board
and loti;rin^. at the expenre of succriuncaj.

Chaib^town. Dec 29. 1847. _

Whoa I & Corn Wan fed.
THE subscribers are anxious to pui chase any

number of bushels of "Wheat and Co-n. li 'r
which they v; ill pay the hi ghest.cash. price on de-
livery. Or, if the farmers prefer it, they will
haul'it from their Bams, as tricy keep
that pu;*pose. Farmers! look to your
and irive us a call before von dispose of your
produce, M. H. & V. W. MOOR'E.

Old I 'urnacc. Jefferson (Jo., Va., (
Feb. -25, 1847. ^

JIT Plais^er, Salt. Fish. Tar.&c., always -in-
hand, M exchange witli the Farmers for thi-ir pro
duce.

HAGERSTOWN ALMANACS for i 1843,
for sale by CRANE & SADLER.

Dec. 8. 1847."

JLantt

THE ptidersifrnei! ofii-r for sale at public
auction on ffaturdaij Itir 5/A day of Ffbni-i-

rv tteyl. bel»re the door of Daniel Kutkrs H<>
icl. m Shepliiird.'-town,

A T11ACT OF LA.\D
Cortnininp; 175 Acres—l*te the property nf Abra-
ham Chapline, «lec'd. lyint; about iwo milo.s
abore Sheplu-rd.'iiown, on the Potom.ic River.—
Tin1 soil is or' Limestone—and theimivovrments
consist of a GOOD DWELLING HOUSE.
Barn, Corn Crib. &-c.| and a good Orchard of
young fruit li-ees. A further description is deeta-
ed'.luneccssarv, ns pers-ojss wishing to purchase
will L-feon;-.'vfrtt- *h'- }iru<J.-^-Uif h vrili'bo shown
them by James L. Chapline, living on the premi-
ses.

TERMS.—One-third payable on the first of A-
pril, and UK balunce on time, with interest from
die. • CHARLES J. CHAPLINE,

JAMES L. CHAPLINK,
Jan. 12. I > 18—ts. Far tfi.- Jl-irf.

Valuable Mill , Saw Mill, Steam
Enpue. &c.»

IN THK TOWN of WATERFORD.

BY v i r t t c of me authority of a Peed <>t" Trust,
rxwuied by Edward Bond and wife, to the

s»r>scril)eis, (for'the i>«rrm>os thrrein express*-1.1*
((raring AM-' :Jd ofMatcfi, Wl. and duly reconl-
ndin the Olork's Otlicc of the County Conn of
London n, -»e unt!or-H:ncil. acting in accordance
•with the prrviMO'.is ot" said Trust Peti!. will. <m
S<J*rdtt* '*• 4t* -rit* <*f March. 1£5S. proceed to
soil, at p'nMir _UCtio&, to the highest Vidder, the
property therein romeyed, to wit :

A Jsot c-mta?.nn;£ about Three Acres.
In die lovr of "SVai -rford, on which there is- a

URIC K MILL,
40 bv tvr. iVcl. tour sti-vies liisjh, with throe ran of
4 l--i ftT?t H ins. ,vid :ii! the necessary inac'iin.-ry
in conv.iU-U- order; atia-.-hed to the mill thoro is a
new and sur>-:anu"al >'.4 H' ITir.L. PI.AXT.KR
H1H.L, a»l STKAM ENGINE, capable .>:
drivins t*"t- pa" o! «)«rrs. all in P-.XH! order.—
Tbe raill i* capable of juannfacturin^ Grata 40
to 50Ixm-el > o-; I'-.onr jvr day—has tne advan-
tage of a line retail custom—and has ahrays
bcea consul -red one of Uic best stands for coun-
jj-v «wk in ic- counn : A lanre and commndiocs

Brick Dwelling House,
with K.rte-be-1. M-.-at-'vnise, and Stable—a we'I of
•water in ibr vard. a variety of Fntli Trew. &*.:
in fact, aBicrv desirable situation is rarely iv> l̂
ra*;t with. }Vrson> wishin;; to buy can view the
propertv pre- iou* '*> 'ae day of sale, by callini;
oa 'either o. the tnderwgaed who \* ill at all
timostake p'.'%-t«>^ i - i sh'.>wi«:r th" prcperty :md
rivinj all tn • information in their po-rer.' The
litte i* bel»e\ -cl to bo indisputable, but sellinc as
Trustees, wt <lll ccravey only such a.s has been
conveyed to is.

TV IVrew arc: i he purchaser to satisfy a
»rior dec-do!' ;ns« r-ven to secure the payment
of vwo taous-nd doiUrs trith intej^est, (on "which
it fc thought there n>ay be a credit obtained of
some three 01 lour nu ritiis,) on the residue (after
dediiftir.s Ov- expenses of sale) ihcrt-will ̂ be a
crcvlit of one and tw< > years from the cay or" tale
•wrtihcut intej:?st—ths" purchaser or purci.-ascrs
{riviag bond i-id. sxich Mjcurity as may be accept-
able io the TJ istees.

Sale-,o takf placo -m the premises at 15 o'-
rtjtk. AL HENRY RUSSELL

EBE.XEZER GRUBS,
JOHN B. I>UT^o^,

Ike. 29.1 :̂7. TVwstes.

Kew & Cheap Clothing Store,

THE subscribersre>pectfully infivm Bieptib-
lic that they have opened a Sunc pi H;ir-

pcrs-Ferry. and keep constantly on liaiul a_^-]:--
ral assortment i f

Rcady-iua«lc Clothing.
Such as superfine Black Cloth !")»•>..- anH Frock

Coats. Cas-imei-e and Cjissinct do.; rik't Cloth
Overcoats. Fine Cloth do.,'Cloaks of every qual-
ity. Vests th»in 75 cents up to Si", Pantaloons of
every prict- and quality. Shirts of all kin-is, 1 n-
der Shirts and Drawers, a general ;iss<.n:nent of
Silk Ildkis., Suspenders, Hats and Caps. Bi-its
and Shoes. Umbrellas.iCanes, Krcr.s! Pins. &c..
which we arc determined to sell at the very low-
est prices.

As one of tlie concern resides in HaHimore,
they canscli on letter terms than any ••ther house
at the place. All they ask. is a call ih>m those
who wish u> purchase, to prove the flirt.

R. ^yALTER A. I5RO.
Harpers-Ferry, Oct. -J7. 1S17—3m
IS'. B. A general assortment of Children s

Clothing will IH; soK-i cheaper than the rsiiilF can
be porcn&sed a;\y where else in Jeffo.i^im.

AIR-T1GUT STOVE.—I have an Air-tigth
C'hair.lwn Stove for sale low—a barsaln.

Dec a F. D

UY GEORGE

O (Jav most calm, most Bright.
The fruit-of diis, the nsxt world's bud,

The endorsement of supreme delight,
Writ by a Friend, and with his blood:

The couch of time. careV. balm and lay ;
The week were dark, but for thy light :

Thy torch doth sho?.- the way.

Sundays the pillars are.
On which Heaven's palace Arched lies— -

Tiie other days fill up the space
And hollow room with vanities.

They are the fruitful lieds and bordefs
In God's rich earden j that is bare

"Which pans their ranks and orders.

The Sundays of mnn's life.
Threaded tosretlier on Time's string,

Make bracelets to adorn the wife
Of the eternal glorious* King-.

On Sunday Heaven's gate >tanc!s ope;
Blessings are plentiful nnd rife —

More plentiful than lu-pa.
, ---- ;-, -y-

TO MIX A MYXTLili

BY T.OU1SE.
i;L' ve is life"— 'each fragrant blosom

Spansrlcd o'er with morning dew,
Benrs thai motto on its bosom —

'Tis a motto sweet and true.

'T\ra< the Sun's warm love that brought it
From the Earth, with beauties rite—

IIi> bright rays in spring-time sought it,
Whispering soft, my "Love is life 1"

Am! each tiny bird that sings us
Song's to soothe our hearts' dark strife,

In its daily caroll brings us
Tky sweet strain, that "Love is life 1"

'•Love is life."' — let thine existence
Ever prove that saying true;

Yield thy heart without resistance
To that passion, ever new.

Life has clianges-^soin?!ime»; cheerful,
Then with griefs and sorrows rife — •

Lfirr too, oft will make us tearful.
Yet love on, lor "Love is life,"

SELF-EDUCATIOI.
Ft>r the Virginic Free Press,

SEI.F-EDUC'ATIOX,

Coal Stores.

Our last number essayed a hasty slcctch
of tliat interesting portion of the heart on
\vlik-h has been bestowe-l the appellation

_, | of the natural sensilrilititS : the -subject of
the present ntimbcr is the moralsensibili-

esteem, vroicli, by other nations, afe eitlief! rendt-r Jier edicts utterly null and void.
regarded -arith perfect indln\-rence, or are "Patriotism, false to it.s lofty mission, may
denounced with tue utmost abhorrence.—» findutkeruncefor the inoiistrott*sentiment.
The moral sentiments of different individu- i uily Country right; but, right or wrong
als of the same community, also, with re^ my.>€ountry." Mistukeu friendship may
sped to one atid the same subject, not Un-
freqnently present a moet striking conro-a.-
riety ; and the moral emotions cf the same
individual, even vnth regard to the same

salently suppress HOT stmtenee. With lv-
wiklering poWcr IOTC- may lift tip Us be-
\ritching vole* againnt her claims. Vani-
ty for "the honor that cometh of uisn'

action, or to a whole class of actions, are may submit to hot sentence of
liable in process of time to great modiiicn- j tion and degradation : and
tion. and in some instances tol>c eatii'elv
reversed. Froit fiiets such as these, some
persons are disposed seriously to (luesl-ion
the existence in the Iranian mind of ai\y
origiual moral sense or conscience, at all—
and are inclined u> attribute to educatiou.
altogether, the distinction, as bbtaining
among mankind, between virtue and vicc}
betvreen right an-.l wrong.

The very grtwt influence of education
on cur notions oi' vice and virtue nnist be
conceded; still it is not necessary ve
think, ia order to a«?ocn;nt s^is&otovily

pride may
brave to the last her most terrific anathe-
mas. It is thus, by taking into view the
relations of the conscience to the intellec-
tual powers and to tho heaf t. that any
want of nnifornnty in its det-isions uiny
be ssttisfactorilv accc-nnted for.

N E W S I T E M S .
CES. CASS A*D THE PROVISO.

York Etening P'̂ st, referring to
d: fluent positions Which d«ft. Cass b»s held at
dirlcf^nt times on the qu«.tion of the Wilnw«
Pn>viso. compares' him to tae Vermonter. wh*
vra* sited at law for damages in breaking a kritle
•A hioh he had berrowed.- The de&ndant sot;', riJi
tl.r^e pk-as > tlrst. i!«t ^e ki.{ fte*e» bad the kw!»
tic; secondly. tK^t M was broken »hen he Kjrru^r-
ed it . and thirdTy, t^^t if -*as *hoJe -wh«i: he rr>
t:irncJ it. Hea- f jllotTs the ajylk-ation :

CJfn. Cass was in 1846 for the Wilmot
the

as right in jrifteirle. b»t ^rciif in i
time ot its apVicatioa^=thi keule was. . ., M^-^-.t\.»«n\^M S4TC akCMiC w .AT* .'EtIIXVU

We now resume our outline of tlie ino-, wlvn herbonywed it-^andnow, in iSfeS, the\Vil-
feelhi.ss. In the pn>.-esses of the cou- j :i;o| P™viso js u:,constitutic-nal and nnnoccsaiuy

cisions of consdonce, to deny it a place as
an integrant or original clement of hitman
nature. The rclatiuns of conscience to
other portions <>/" the mind ivill snfuoient-
ly account for any diversity real or only
apparent in its decisions. Its relation to
the inullect may first be taken into view.
Experience teaches us that intellections.
or acts of the intellect, ithvays precede any
activity in the emotive region of the soul.
\V'! learn from consciousuess that neither
tho natural nor moral sensibilities can be
approached at nil, by any influence -.vith-
out and beyond the mind, except through
the avenues of the understanding. The
intellectual portion of the mind thus per-

seience there may lx) emotions eithef of I
f-pproral or dissp].-oval without the a-
wak^nuient of the 1'ecVnig cff ?noral obli-
gation ; but it i-^ all important to observe
that the feeling uf f,>b,ligatipn is never ox-
pt fenced itnk-ss t ic mci'.*-«jHotion8 be
tirst aroused. Thai twiing n.ts'for its K--

was whole when he returned it.

gitiuiate objects o«r own voluntary, actions

1XDEMXITY AND SECITKJTY.
One of the best things of the day was *9fd bf

Mr. Clayton in his speech h> tbc Senate last vaek,
II'' remarked that he bad f.»tfhdout the meaniaj}
of the words '' indemity aad secnffty,'' aow so

us«l. •• fuJeiamty f.>ftln-

and mental states, and not those of other
men: for if is manifest that we never feel
obligated cither to do or not to do that
which is
others to accom

! means ntt-kat/ cf M:rici>; and "Security for
future'' means ike i>>Jter half,

i'f".Ata Lorofoco Sfate Convention 'lel.j
cst-lusivt-lv within the pOAver of i!l ; t>Sihinst" inImh 'ana ' ^ which thirtv-is

lish; a l t h o u h at tlu. ! '

o«

p^nt, they were alJ to Ca^s
same time, we may approve or disapprove j '
of their performances, as well as of their ! IH" Tho Cumberland C'i*il!iaii sats thst the
neglect,. Immedi^ly upon the arising 1 ̂ .̂̂ ^H"^* _£S_? « i'̂
ot pniotioms <n nior.il approval a kcling ot ' t i r e line,
obligation is experienced to perform a

TheKxnmrt Catholic, • . * , , . .f 4 uc iMiuniii uamoiic IFTPUU
certain action, or to entertain or manifest i csturau-d at 2-t.ooo—Wio^
a certain sentiment : provided always that ' "' '
,i . - * . . « | ''r* A » ,.
the individual conscfimsof such emotions
is in circumstances admitting of such por-

T1 attention of in want of COAL or conscience.
The moral are distinguished from theinvited to the improved

up m any
of the conntrv th-.'y may be wanted.

WANTKlX—-A large -itiantity of Old Copper
and Brass, und old Oast and Wrought Iron.vvhich
will be taken in exchange, at the highest price,
for any thing in im line.

HUGH GILLESCE.
Harpers-Fern-. Nov., iSl'i,

irii^inj^yiy;^[E ©jf

J\o. 56, Cedar Street, SiJEiv '

Fresh Merchandize
T^HE sui.iscribei has lately received 2 full av

sortincnt of Merchandize, all «.jl' [which l-.e
will sell at a small advance for cash, o'r to ;jo<. d
asui prompt customers on 6 months, All kinds
of country produce -wanted, for vhic-h he will
pive tho niu'h'-st priced—Lrtrtl. Tallow. Butter,
Eirir<. Drii-d Kruit, Broom Corn. Coal, old iron.
&c. Cidl and examine at his .New Wjarehouse,
on the U. vt. Ohio Kail Road, neai Oeekc's'j><
Roads. F. DUNN1NOTON.

Woodclioppers, ;
I HAVF. ia store. 2 do/en extra heavy axes.

(Hunt'* make.) weighing from 5 1-i to 7 1-2
pounds, which 1 will sell cheap and %v:irnu\t for
oiUtays. T. C. SIGA^OOSE.

Dei-. 15,1.^17^ •

Salt. l-l
TUST received another lot of Gjiauud Alum

and Fine Salt—factory rtllod—rn Jlne order
and l>>r snic I-TV. AUm, a small lot of fine Ba-
con Middlir.L's, on hand and for s.ile -:J-eap. at

•F. DUNNINGTON'-S
Hew %Vari?house. near Decke's X Roads,

Baltimore & Ohi" Rail iload.
Dec 8,1&4T.

New Goods! K«w tooSs!!
TH E uiKur^icned have just retura^ri frc-in the

Eastern markets, with a l;u-?e ncd vr-.'-ll se-
lectetl stock of do'Jis, Cassjin-'res. Vesfia^s and
Sattinetts. which they are detemtiiied t ) sell
rheaper than the cheapest. Those wishing to
buy, would find it greatly to their ;;i!vai;tage to
rail ar,<i examine their stock before h\i vir.^ else-
where. Thev invite a call fnr.n t!»e pablic.

STEPHENS & WELLS.
Pec. 8. 1S47.

(I.ATE I.EE & JCDSON.)
CCTJPY the spar.ious Five story
A"o. 5(3, Ctdar Strett, the whole of which

is demoted ID the exhibition and sale of the s in-
gle article of

PRINTED CALICOES.
Thir present stock consists of near ly

One Thousand Packages,
Embracing snme THOUSANDS of different pat-
terns and coloringSj and compri-ing every thing; .le-
siriiMein the line, FOUKIGN ami DOMEST1G.

All of which are offeied for sale, for ;:asti, or sat-
isfuctory credit, at the towst fmces, by the

Piece or I*<icka£C.
New stives are received almost every lisiji and

man) of them are got up for our own sales, and
not to be found elsewhere.

Printed lists of prices, corrected from day to
day, with evcry varistinn in the market, nre placed
in the hands of buyers. ,

jVIerchan-,3 wil l be able to form some idea of the
extent and variety of our assortment, when we
state, that the value of our usual stock of this one.
article, is s.l least twice Sha value el" the entire
stock of dry goeds usually kept hy our lar»rrt whnic-
sale johbers. This f*ct, together wiih the f*vrt,
that our means and onr atUntion, instead of being
divided among a vast variety of article?, xrs devo-
ted wholly 10 one, w i l l render the adra ts^ns which
we can offer todealeis perfectly obvious ; and it
shall be out- care that none who visit our establish-
ment shall meet with any disappointment.

Our assorta.ent is complete :it nil seasons of the
year. LKli, JUDSOS fc LF.E..

I1. S. —B F. LEF.. formerly of the firm of Lord
& Lees, mi'! late senior partner in the crigi.'ial flrru
of Lee k Brewster, from which connection he
withdrew some time ngo, has resumed business in
connection with Messrs. Lee & Judson, under Use
firm of LEK, JUDSOX k LKE, and he ventures
to assure his friends and the public, that the iic-w
firm will maintain the same pre-eminence in this
branch of the trade, which formerly distinguished
the other two houses ,o * t i i c h be belonged.

July 8, 1847—ly.

CCANDLES.—Mould and Dipped Candles;
Adauiamine do., for sa3e bv

Dec.-22. "E. S TATE.

host; the former, viewe-.l in relation to the
natural desires and emotions, arc neither
numerous nor strong. Abundant com-
pensation, however, for any reltitive vrcak-
nt'ss. is afforded the conscience in the go-
vernmental authority over every othor por-
tion of the mind, or, in other words, the
right to govern, of which it is natively and
iualii;nabl.v.»Qsse.'5Sc!i-- -J-u authority which,
from Its very nature, ..tumic.-- OT ..., ™;-:

pulsion ; vrhich disdains to maintain itself
otherwise than by suasory influence; and
an authority fretjiicntlj- as distinctly per-
ceived at the very moment in which it is
set at utter defiance, as in those instances
in which is accorded it the hovmtgc of a
willing obedience. In other terms, if the
natural emotions and desires are possessed
of greater 'might in reference te the will
than can be truthfully predicated of the
moral sensibilities, tho latter are, never-
theless, invested with authority, or a righi
to dominancy, of "which the former arc ut-
terly destitute.

lu the region of the soul now under
consideration, mental philosophers have
demonstrated emotions, which,for the sake
of distinction, have been denominated
moral emotions : and further investigation

forms, in relation to the conscience, ftuic- formsnce or manifestation, otherwise, hcnv-
tions analagous to those of an organ of [ever strong the emotions, no feeling of
vision. Thy cause, then, of any want of. obligation is awakened. And, on the
uniformity in the ihidingof conscience is I other hand, whenever emotions of mcn%;>i
not to be sought directly ia conscience it- j disapproval arise in the breast, a feeling of
self. but. generally, in tlie condition of the j obligation is instantly experienced either
intellectual powers, or in tlie acts of-the
understanding: or (to vary the form of
expression) iu the degree of enlighten-
ment in tlie intellectual region. Accord-
ing to the kind and degree of information
aflorded the conscience by that portion of
tho mind is the character of the decision
which it renders.—its verdict being always
made up with immediate reference to the
testimony of the intellect; aud at the
same time beiii"; distinguished from alt in-

whr.le

of Cincinnati if
ofte-fotnth M tb4

tellections bv invariably occurring cubse-
quently to them, as well as by a character
totall different 1'rom them. •Jrt't ft sub-

to refrain from the prrformaace of R CCT
tain action, or to repress a certain senti-
ment, or restrain its utterauee. or to re-
fuse gratification to some desire.

From the relation of the feeling of mo-
ral obligation to tho moral emotions, it ap-
pears that the degree or intensity of tha t

COVRT HOTSK Bru.vr.—The court house
at Stauntou, Va,, toot fire last week, aad
Vas considerably damaged.

GET. TAYT.OR.—The Whigs of th«i»t«
Illinois State Convention for the amend-
ment of the Constitution, nominated 0<u_
Taylor for the Presidency.

SALE,

A VALUABLE HOUSE AXD IXTT in
Cbirlest.:«m, situated cm Coaijrejss Street,

opposite the Irresby'erian Church, now in the
occupatcy of "he sulsscriber, and ibr xrhirh will
IK piren an jajfeputable title. If tot dtspos-
«-d a before Si*w«f Ac 4th day of M&TC& next,
it vriil beoflcr:4 ai Publk Sale, outhc premises.
Persor* wisli-Jig M5 purchase would dovrellte
view ths p«n ;ses. Jf not sold era that day if«rill
be offered for rent to the highest bidi!.er,"for the
term of one yr.*r IK>T& the first day of April nest

Terras and- bnowa on the day of sale.
HENRV T. DEAN,
Err ef JT.

A LMANAGS for 1*18. of even
A. sale hy MILLER' <

Dec. '2-2. 1847.

kind, for
t- CilO.

i

COAL, COAL! COAL!!
T> S. McKAIG. of Cumberlani. :McL. will
lX« receive orders for GRATE & SMITH'S
COAL, which will he loaded in th. Cars at the
Mines. Individuals asd CotDj-anit> can be sup-
plied at the shurtetf notice.

Cumberland. Md., April 8, 1817—&

Groceries and Spieesl*
"I" OAF Sugar, Brown do.,."Molaj^s, Best Rio
|> Coffee, bes-t Gunpowder Tea, ifcc: &c.

SPICES.—Allspice, ?»ut:r?c ,̂ Cinnamoo,
Giaser, Cloves, Pepper, Mace, &c~ fe sale by

Nov.'3. E. 3.f TATE.
Jf B I -sri'l take in exchange f^nigocds any

oaantitv of A^ood, Bacon Harr^ • Featbers,
Corn, Bani Soap, &c, '

Jajue-s Family Mcdiciuesi
JAYNE'S Expectorr.nt.

Do. Hair Touic.
Do. Alterative,
Da. Carminative Balsain,
Do. Tonic VenBifuge,
Do, Sanatirb Pills.
Do. Ague and Fever do.,
Do. Hair Dye.
A larsre supply'of tlie abave valuable medi-

cines just received, aset for sale by

Dec. 9, J3J7.

Cofoanuts.
FRESH lot received and for sale bv

THOMAS M. FLINT.
December 13,1847.

(^OOK STOVE.—Atwood's Empire Cook-
J ing Store, the bot now in nse -, also, a ::iid-

ile sized!» Plate Stove, for sale tow.
Dec, 22. THOS. RAWL1XS.

N''EW B-iCON. 1,000 pounds new Bacon
I^( Hatus; 1,000 tjoiinds Sides and Sb
old. for sale at YOUNG'S

1 f\ BOXES Rosin Soay,
I U 10 ^ Mould Gajsdles. G's,
10 do< Sperm Candle*} s's and6's. for salf lir

Dec 29» YOIDTG. Ag**t.

TTJJTJBE P,^STE~An excefletit iarticle for
Conste Oilds, &.C., wrv riea-aht t«> tafe,

t. MOUNTS,

f~l ROCERIES.— I hsve m stores dne Io: of
vT Groceries, among- Thick may be fo«R i—
•Crashed, Loaf and BrcwnSngaw,
;tiff, St Dt>ming& anri Old Java CoSee,
Kngar-bc-use aad New Orleans Molasses.

j >:runpowd«:r, Imperiil, Yonng HVK>C .raid Slack
j Teas, Soicsss, &<:.'*hich viQ be s>ld low f.»

.:asb, THOS, TwV

has ascertained and developed, in this re-
gion, one other susceptibility only—a sus-
ceptibility which has been styled the feel-
ing of moral obligation. The former,
(that is the moral emotions,) are. indeed,
of very frequent occurrence: but, like the
natural emotions, are of a fugitive cha-
racter : while the latter, (that is the feel-
ing of moral obligation.) is characterized,
like the natural desires, by comparative
permanency.

The emotions of this part of onr nature
hare, with obvious propriety, been distri-
buted into but two classes, viz : emotions
of moral approval, and of moral disappro-
val. Among the objects towards which
both those sorts of emotion are legitimate-
ly directed, are actions of one's own per-
formance, and various states of one's own
mind: as well as actions performed by our
fellow men. and various states of their
minds, so far as. in any way. we become
acquainted with their mental condition, of
with their deeds. In more general terms,
the actions and mental states of moral a-
geuts constitute the only proper objects
of moral approval or disapproval.

Emotions of moraf approval hare for
their appropriate objects, such thoughts,
feelings, intentions, and actions, as. in the
estimation of an individual himself, whe-
ther barbarous or civilized, arc in accord-
ance with the law of a supreme legislator,
in whatsoever manner, and to whatsoeter
extent, that law has been ascertained by
the individual:—for it is obviously absurd
that au atheist should, under any circum-
stances lyhateTe*, put in the plea of son-
science : kt the feeling of moral obligation
he must, because of his atheism itself, be
an entire stranger.

Emotions of nwral disapproval hare
appropriately for their objects those ac-
tions, intentions, feelings and thoughts,
which, in an inditiduars OTTO estimation,
whatever the degree of his mental illumi-
nation, arc rot in accordance with the

or supposed will of the supreme le-
gislator.

A most remarkable phenomenon in OT3r
moral constitution here presents itself for
a brief consideration—We mean the want

ject of a moral aspect be presented to the
intellect of au individual »t sundry times,
indeed, but always andet the same cir-
cumstances, and his moral emotions with
respect to that subject will be uuiformily
the same. Hi? emotions mayor may not
be the same in degree, for various causes
may, durrug the intervals of presentation,
have operated either an inerea?c or a di-
minution of emotional susceptibility; but.
notwithstanding.it' any moral emotions at
all are awakened, they will be the saaiein

to his mind, so that it will be impossible
for him to regard with moral approbation
at one time, and with moral disapproba-
tion at another time, the same object, with*
out any change whatever either r.i the
moral qualities of the object itself: or in
the circumstances of its presentation for
his consideration. Let a question ;^f a
moral complexion KO distinct nnd« jjflirde-
fined as to present 110 material diversity
of moral properties to the intellects of
different :uen cf the same community be
brought before any number of them, and
can there be siity doubt with respect to the
unanimity of their terdict? Let the in-
tellects of a 1'agan, a Mohammedan, a
Jew. an<l a Christian contemplate any
question in morals under the same points
of observation, and must not their moral
emotions be tho very same in kind though

feeling is always proportionate to the de-
gree of previous or co-existent excitement
in the region of the moral emotions; so
that, if the emotions of approval, with re- j
fercnce to something practicable, be very j
intense, the feeling of obligation .-will be j
correspondingly intense, and rice tersa : 1
while on tho other hand, if the emotion* ]
of disapproval be very intense, the feeling
of obligation t-> do or not to do (as the c.i.-o
may be) TiU foj proportionally intense,
and l'i('c fcrsn : provided that the object
of these different emotions be "Within Uic
reach of the individual's po*cf.

From the relation of the moral emotions
to the feeling of obligation AYC may also

The Democratic ConrervJicm of tlie Si
of Ohio have nominated John B. W«ll«r
as their candidate for dovernor.

A "VTooM.T HORSE. — The Cincinnati
Atlas stales that one of the greatest natu- ;

ral eter seen is now beJti
l.itcd in fhat city, bring nothing
a horse cotered with-Wool instead of hair;
wi thout mane: with a tail like an elephant;
raid a beautiful form.

PAINTINGS.—There are two ai>
paintings in the cjmrjmt of" Paebl<V

each.

LAWYER.— Tic yormg co
lawyer. Geo. B. Vasbrm, of iMttsburg. P» ,
who completed the stttdy of la* in trt«

of Ilcfn. Walter Forward, was, on
Tuesday week, admitted b* the Suprern*

of New York as an altoniey. al i ii i- ii 1 1 x- i - * . ' i i ir i ,u i i»t:w j. uriv as uu auuiiiey. NI'UCIW
learn a truth of the greatest practical r.n- d COUUSPHof. having fceen found dnly
portance, as wtd licrt-aiter more fully ap- -
^_ that the moral emotions, and
immediate subject of educational iiinlv-
cnces in this portion of our nature.

Our next number Afill be devoted to a
brief consideration of the "Will: aftyr
which we shall enter directly on the dis-
cussion of tho proper Manner of Conduct-
ing, the great and grave process of a tho-
rough self-education—a process whose
manifold difficulties, rightly interpreted,
constitute, not obstacles of insurmounta-
ble altitude, but only urgent challenges or
daring defiances to all the combined facul-
ties of our wonderful nature;—challenges
and defiances which, instead of damping
our ardor, should but raise it to au in-
tcnscr flame, and elicit the magnanimous
resolve of victory or unceasing war.

Lake of Louisa, JeflVrson Co..
January ihJ, lrt-16.-

certainly not in
The relation of conscience to the intel-

lect is i>ot alone sufficient to account for
the aberrations of the former power. The
consideration of that relation would Indeed
be sufficient, provided fair play wore al-
lowed the conscience, so that she might
calmly j-ttcnd to the intimations of the
intellect, and then proceed without, iuter-
ruption
the "
hi<rh office.

from tho natural sensibilities of
heart, to the right discharge of her

.Bus it can scarcely be ncces-
sary to say that, in point of fact, conscience
is seldom accorded uninterrupted per-
formance of her function. The intelli-
gence transmitted by the understanding
is often intercepted and seriously modified
and misrepresented by various affections
of the heart before reaching the con-
science. Or. if the intellect's testimony
be allowed f.'ee access to the tribunal of
conscience, her judgment, with whatsoev-
er distinctncs? and authoritativeness pro-
nounced, is oftentimes silently sttppressed,
or else is. of set purpose, altogether mis-
stated by tho lip or pen of an individual.
For proof of this assertion let every man
question his ovrn bosom. Conscience may
indeed declare her sentence, but for the
execution thereof she is entirely indebted
to other and aft-tunes opposing powers of
theinind.

In accounting, therefore, for any want
of uniformity. Aether real or
in the decisions of conscience Us

i|iialified. Mr. Yashon hfls chosen th*
island of Hnyti (Port HcpttoKeati) for hi#
scl.

StfxgtiLfi.—Tha Pennsylvania HOBS*
of Ttcpfesentatitcs has agreed to abolish
militia training in that State.

it OO?T?.—The existing military
and naval force of Great Britain coat*
§36.000,000 per year.

Ohio Statesman thinks wo may **
well hang mtf harp on the willows. Th«
editor of'the Statesman may as well"
himsell where we hang our h»rp.

M I S C E L L A N E O U S .
-ERRING J>KotfU:R.^—AVould Jwt throw

a brick at a Iriend who had fallen over-
board? Would you gather Stones ;trul
pile thorn mi ft tank ihat had fallen on a
brother ? Would yon throw a keg of
powder to a friend who had frtllcit in tho
tire 1- Thou why heap words pf repro:ich
upon him who had erted from ihc path of
duty '• V»"hy denounce him rind spurn
him ffom your presence ? Can j-ou b«i ;L
stranger tc> {be human heart—^you ivho
have .so oftun fallen 1

He cannot know the human heart.
Who, when ;i \veakerbrothererrs,

Instead of acting Mercy's part,
Each base malignant passion stirs.-

Harsii \vords and epiihets but prove
That he himself i? in the wrung—'

That first he wi:\\-. a brothers k>ve,
To* nerfo his heart and guide his tongue.

I'hei'c r.re ear.ngeg «n tls all.
fhough the ever in:ty noi see. the
most feel. Sad laemories force

heart
them-

selves upon us, we can hardly tell how or
why : btlt the change "which time vrrite?
upoTi every conjntijivaucfi. so little observed
by tho?e ffhom w« uieet day after tLiy, is
painful to -tfitnc-s!*.; when yon hare been
long away, amil, fbr^etfiil of the lapse of
years, expect to see the saute eyes, the
same smil-js : to besr the same voiees. al-

to the natund seiisibilitier, tis well as to the
intellect-, ia to be taken into consideration.
Amid the uproar of tx^multuous passions
uthe still smisll voice" may scarcely be audi-
ble, or, indeed, may not be heard at all by
the passion-tossed spirit until after the
subsidence of the storm. Anger, stop-
ping her ears 1.9 the appeals of eon science,
may rush, frith beadkmg fury, to the dis-
astrous accomplishmentl>f her fellest par-
pose. An infatuated desire after forbid-
den companionship may reply only with
seoffs and sneers to her most salutary di«-
tations. Ambition may vault with un-
affected contempt over her loftiestbarrters.

, ATarice may hold in no estimation her pu-
of uniibrraitj- both in our moral ernotkms I test prescTJotious. A reekkss curiosity

__ T "__ »1 ^ !• _ _ _*» ..1 •» •»• . .• i * " ' f * ., '* » i. _*,-_!.- ««>•*% «-i,i_and in the feeling of moral obligation; of, I may laugh in scorn her most solemn ad-
sn popular language, want of uniformity jaocitioua The servile disposition toapw
in the dictates of conscience. It has been the follies end vices of the worldly great
ascertained, beyoRad nil reasonable doubt, may spurn bar controi Erring gratitude

st tbe same are
ed | the eves an; diihmed; the smiles seem
stern and'heavy; the voices hate lost their
buoyancy of tme : -the welcomes are care-
less-: VoU are" still forgotton, or new peo-
ple have created now interests.

Past and prs-servf, tense.- Alfhongh S
blind Wood-ciittrT r-annot sec he can sa if.

The editor of the Philadelphia Ledge*
g;iy.s tltttt he1 has <:n>et With: many falso-
lioods in his day" We do not bciieto h»
cvef "iiiet" one in his life. lie and false-
hood arc always- ffatelling in the same di-
rection. — -Lfftlisritlc Journal.

GEN'. CASS NOMINATOR.— The dcfnott*
tic S'tate conventioTi of Ohio, has nomina-
ted Gen. Cass for the Prcsidengy, ay »
vote of 237 to 22,

St:n:ii>E. — A voting man,
named Overly, residing ucar East Berlin,
Adams contnty. Pa., committed Huicide l>y
hanging himself on the 2d inst. Jlf: left
a wife and four small chihlr'ern. ^Vhat ia
sinular, on the da, which was tha

is an idea like the Atlantic?
Ans. — --Because it is an ocean (fi

If out poii.ce oJSeets halfe nothing
w do, they can arrest the public atteution.

YIEGIXIA.— -There are in Western Vir-
ginia eighty thousand free white persons
over and ahoni the free ^rhite populati-jn
of Eastern Virginia.

d:ty of the ftineral of the deceased, his fa-
ther left the house temporarily, and wa*
soon after found in Jin tfttt-buildiiig in th«
act of committing the .same rasii deed.—
lie was, however, soon rescued and finally
restored to consciousness.

THE I)OCTOR Ccor.—It appears from
the published catalogues of iwref of the
medical schools in the United ^tatea for
the sessions of 134G-7, th« ther* are noic
4.192 students and 1,!88 graduates.

WIHG NOMINATION.—The Whig CtJff*
veil tion. in session a£ Coldinlnfe. hare no-
minated Seabury Fotfd for Governor o/
the State of Ohio*.

'the best cough drop? for young laJfai
are to drop the practice of dressing th<a
ivhen they go otit into the nig'hi stLr*.

WHAT is LOVE.—Love is a complaint vt
the heart, growing out of an intrrdhiats
longing for something difficult fr? obtahi.-=-»
It iBosUy sttaeb's pet'sotis of bo-th ses**
between (he ages <A fifteen «ad fchi
some have beew known io have it at
age of sixty. Symptoms:—Absence of
inind, giving Ibmgs wrong nasie?. calling
tears nectar, and sighs z-cphtts. A great
fondness for poetry and firasic, gazing on
tbe raocn and pfars, totrlbaehe, loss of ap-
petite, neglect of business, loathing for all

A fioon OL:» AGE.—--A doVe dictl 3 fa
since at Ifagerstown, Md., at the ei-

T*ry deeds are held m the highesi moral

things, save erne; blood-shot eyes
stant deBire" (o1 sigh. Effects : A sirong
besirSbttrn, pulse high, stupidftt, efofUfcat
eyes, sleeplessness, and all thst sort of
thing. At times imargfnslicn Vright,
CTK of roses, Wingffj etfptda, an.i bat

fnen again oceans of despair, r»ck»,
It!tortwfes,andhair-triggeredws;ol9.

1 ^» i • _ i ~
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llUfr fr»B Vcra Int. «'«»« Mcr r iN t J j «s CLAKK.K.

4? Uy/-«'i.—Tkmh*wlr,J P^cle&fZa^ County, licM *J dic'Coort Hoi-t* in

/
r tie*.Tor the purpose

the State Con-
Hichi: >a<l ou the
—sod tor the frir-

Uirgtma Jfrce K
DIN N Kit TO I.T. tot.

AT

tac train which left ho-* on the 4th. for
ta« c*|; ita!. w*i att,ict«.Hi }>y a large guerli
b f'-rec at Sail ta To.

For ••--•me 0x0*0, not undersf<5o.i here, a
train was amble'to Jeavo
ent, nij&r tlrs "city, unti l

tfcW'r;.-..ruing. Ifl Oragjng'iiroaga tin'
IfiSLvv'saud the train aiiift r^-k mule.*. »"~

in Chark»£t<-vm oa Tj.iUr.-seiay the
Kith uf Febni:-iy next—on 7«otio:« T.?
Province MeCV-isik-k. -,Ksa. JOHN K-
P A < i K . ESIJ. trur:eaHed: to wr Chair. aa<l
\V;;.Li.vM XcLJ-i-.v. ap'K'infeii Secreta-
ry On niotioif. tbe Oiuir w'ss antltom-
eil to, appoint tho dv^vsra'te;! to thcSenato-

at

RICHMOND CORRESPONDENCE.

of the '• Virginia Free P/rsa."
RICHMOND. January Qt, 1»18.

Qn n~fit*fs>faiti the SK> tTficfTncnnvd in there-

UISTUICT. -j CONSISTENCY. IMS V-RK TO l.T. ff« « .vri^r.mM* •
'*•- - —j j .

We feel that we may be excused fo? , Among tlie resolutions of the Demccracy afoive
! transferring tho following article to our ot "tho precincts of this County, there is one pass- ' . The Dinner to Lieat. Col. P ;vno:.rn of the
1 Columns romta.tn"ju-ticere.iuircsit. ac'l »'~ su"':>ng censure wpon MT- Win-Jirop as the Virgin.* Regiment, i-aine 06' as Paul's Hotel.
! our dntv to the Wh> partv. indepentrt>ut: a'|:hor of J« Willnot- *»«•* and oi Whigs , Winefccstes oh Wednesday I.™. ,,ad vra* one of solution extending the invitation to Gens. Quit.

g, jour out} t • .. . m0 iai i -whj voteu for him =s Speaher. . the iao--t festive occasion* that h** beta witness- '
f of all other considerations, tairly demands |
'-that the cause sfliall not suffer

front the Richmond Jl'iij-.
<• POCKET DEEDS."

The Wim hester Republican understands that ':K'r*s ul Uhl°-
I: may well be asked where was the

on of our worthy benu>cratic iriencs. whea
the "leaders" of tfce Loeofoeb party in that county

., have jirepared sot less tsan dsiy,dffds, to be
i voted upV.a a: the nest election—by VLich liieaj-.s
-' thcv hoix? to carrv not only the comity, but that

rb] The
Ju.ii-0 TO a large number, bccamo Ciiairtj,en naaje,!. tl;<?f.>i!owinggentlemen,

much Matured, so te-um so that the rar ^^c nomifi:it^; . f f rvero uuauiuiously cou-
which tonsurted of (apt. K'lS^ Currcd iu viz

'company of the regiment of Mounted Hi I ll|fflm|f>n p ICnlgbt.
W. lowers,

r the road,r Lieut. Walker. lo.-ivinsc ten ri- Ou motion.-a, committee of tfcree was
-.Hesratos

tbe

UTJ J . Si
J lifiuas K. Ni-Isos,450 pt'ong, another -250.

They were immediately c!) Vrged by tin* i f'^ja-'n"" M>
riflemui, and without atti jm;,:injr to .stand \'.^'j""^'"^
and resist, they scattcre-l. keeping up a ' ( , . j . . r v r -Ki .y i

d destructive firo niton Lieut. ! | •' K'-iitxr: - ; : , . ! , n - - . .

Walsc T'S l i t t le party of th i r ty men : who.
Sndiiii! it impossible to send forward to j WiHmtu ll*-rry,
thondvaticc, t*ent"s'messenger to \.\n< c i ty

-jttatin-r nearly :>>• n?mve. Stu-se ju.cn t in- s»
Kcn-rcT*. two or'tl.r.-e of *,>homi.ro men of
the company. Ri i ' l who Trcrc in the fight,
Plate t i i a t Kofi's company Lad been. Hir-
nmri ' l t 1 «nd nearly every mat nit o f f :
that Lieut. Walkc-r lia«l Won killed. :i:i«l
that .vine sixty mules had been driven •->£
by the- guerillas.

Scvi:\ O'CLOCK. 1*. M.—A fe-v soldiers
just arrived from Saula. Kc w;th de.-jiut

A . . - : .
,4m.
j,>!;u C. L-.ruc.

l a l OI^JC lj .PCO.

^/i,n<. O-.liabtr,
.;.-.l.n F V."a.'I.

A '1 liomfon,
.'.•t.i. W.l'agc,

I Hiv^tvo .'iltCorniic!;,
"\ViI3-um Nelson._»

S A T I R D A Y

JANUARY

! district, tfcrw si; faithfully represk-nted
81 9 1». N I N (f • I by John S. Gallater, Esq. -Forewarned, tli e

Whigs nijjrht to be foreariaetl: and, "fhou%h aH

THE TECPLtV C.TJ'CIDATE FOB PRESIDENT,

&EN. ZACH. TATLOB.
An Apprentice Wanted

i'gs that are expedient may not be"lawful, yet
there can be no" question of their rijrht and duty rh
"fi;rlit the D—1 with tire." We remember that
when, a tl".v years Unce. it was stated that Aisirns
McDonald,i:£qV of Hampshire, had made deeds

— :— j to certain wild iandsrin that county to a number
j of persons, for the purpose of constituting'.hem

JOHN W D.xvis. of Indiana, their late Sh
v ''.oil tor the same proposi:L»u ?

-TOO MUCH OF A GOt>D
The Lbuisrille Joumalis afraid that the Ad-

r. inistratf'.'n isjretiinrr more 'xrars njwn its hands
thin it can m;mage with any sort of convenience,
snd cntanerates its war witli Mexico, its war up-
on Gen. Taylor and his friends, its war tuxm the
constitution, its waroiion the currency, i^ war

the" rivers and harl*rs. and tts\varn"i<oniho
p.opie's coflee-p-.its an«i tea-kettles.

seethe Elephant7'—and pi6vKlvd also:hispnn'ut
or guardian will bind hi in for a specifit-d time.
A boy of 1G or 17 years o^'a^e will an>W(.T—e'nd
>h;Tu!d h's curio-iitv u >t
pn-aiis-j kon a sigh! of the "i-'lephani'sTail.V

-FREE PRESS OFFICE
Janua:T 29,

paper <
a like proceeding of its own friends in Frederick".

-We regrrt to learn a]so, that •• the School
j question'" is likely to occasion some dissent >n in
I the Whi^ ranks iu the Frederick Senatorial di^-

man ai«l Shields to Capt. Jtohn Mafrnider, a native
of Vinjinia. Mr. G«irli!et-.'j;-reil resolutions to in-
quire whether the admission of both Mesfflj.
Thomas and Snowden, .̂ s ti^lejriteg. Tras^BOt a

I- i violation of the Goa*tilcr!o-j, acd of the *i?rh(*
".•.-.s,̂  were drunk, and!1. j:n-;,:est spirit of the Senate as a co-ordinate branch cf tfcc

and good feelifig \ras erinced by :ill around the I goverrinent.
The subject was defenvi! by common eeoseot,

to be calletl tip at an earlv (lay.
SMALL NOTE BILL.

Mr. Wiicher. from the Sptviai Commhtc*?, r;v

Lieut. Cal. Randolph was Kvasu-d <>:» several
occaskas. and at length rose, and remarked that
he was no Crater, and h.> felt a natural difiideace
in atteirty.tiiig to address so lar;r _• ;i concoarse of
'his fellow-citizens, but te V.-t~;r.,l sjiyo them a'.

t'ae Small Note bill, stating that the com-
besng unable to a°roe u( on the bill, asked

was eot%is*jc of his country, his honio, iid Old
Rough and Kea^f. . v

The f!inner we understand was one of the
most .sumptuous that had

PROCEED1XGS OF CONGKES*.

in. oa
motion,

AV.Wr •/, That
' • . < •
1'ic

nr>:ecdinp< be
C'hairrnau anil :• ' • • • • TV. ai.d p'.iMi>!ii;d i

tr paner-s oj'-.-«! - i ) i : - i : : i r
JOHN K. PAGE, '-eh' *.

I A M NKI.SII.-- _"•

cf thum n-p^rt ' Past lliri(-'* l : _ . A!. _.T>.., ;
to <;.:n. Twiffir".,

that an cngajroment bad
tween the guerillas and
which '.he former Iwt f.->nn- twcnty-iivu

I !i ;..— Cit.lioJi'- C
'.— We !• .-rn tVni; the New York

! Ilurald, t l i n f a fire l.-rrikr mit about half
t. on Saturday nijrhi la.--!.

;n iilncc be-|IU 't^c'-iioniau Cut!:;"!!,.1 • hurch. in Kliza-
Walker in ''"-*'' !"-~ t? '- l7 'u fc-'^t .city. The file origi-

" from the funuu-i'. and -«preid with
'men, :-.i:f! the latter live men killed acd
wnundfd.

Tht: report that Lieut. Walker had been
'lulled is unfounded. The number of jrue-

:nnountcd to about 4(0 men. The

;V;ir;'u1 rapidity. ;:t!;d in f.vD hoirs 'the
«;ntr ' which l::id:i'«'cn 1 :tt recently ti

a cost !!fi«-20.0v:0.'vyas critircly
dcstroycd. and i;])ntfi v.ltic there is no in-
surance. The hcnij«c No.j4G, Elizabeth

Mnall land under Lieut. W u'iad-2 a noble i -"Oct tni'ic firc fl"|»ft t!ir »-at>:uicl bt;ille ;t

defence, and the enemy retre.-tcd.' j t 'nuue'building, VTJS mtirely destroyed.
• and roofs -vere miitned fruui jiouses Xos. -IS
lairl ."•() Elizabeth :-t;'e».-t: ^oiue five or st£

were alsit
there wa>

« n v c v =

uiny
r.—Jnst as tt'e •v/t-rb ^ning t(

press wf received'.thefoilo'viu^ dixtrc-.ssinjj ,
letter from a friend. Q'lic LettdTC was writ- j rc ar BWiseS on t l ib 1>.

:tca aft-r-tlic cnjrng.-mcirt. j BtrbyeU, upon all of
"S.vxTA FK. Jan. 1.9 ovlofk. -linsarance The c i i t i ro lo-is is estimittea

Hrr- we 'cre-iwc have lust abuut :300 ,a t *^5.0DO. A luiink-r ot. far.iiiics were
Tack mules—one hundred tLousiiud dol- in a ^w "".inutes rcfuicrediliotneles.-. and
la i sw.u- th of property. \veinIMJ Averu «hrio::rn«r thrcugh the crowd

The guerillas attacked us at 1 o'clock ; »n SC!l.rcl» of their dHMrcn. sonic of whom
we have lost about ten men out of thi r ty . : v'crc borne down i .yf t lk- moving mass, aud
under Lieut. Walker, of the Rifles, lie tioarly crushed to aeath.
was obliged to dismount his men in an

pryrie, for at-the first f i re seventeen
broke from under t i ioir riders.

Mr. I S I A C Tlr.imvAHi, ff th i* eoi tnty. met with
a serious mishap occasioned }<y n stroke with the
han.lle of an axe in the hands 01 "n black man, on
his leg, a few weeks sine?, which at one thne
caused £Teat fears lest Mr. II. would l>e COMI-
p-ll.'d to have his leg anipit t . -- 'e; l . It appears
that the negro struck Mr. tl. intentionally, whilst
being cha>-tised. The le-,* of Mr. ITeidwahl is
8?1! much .swollen, yet his physician entertains
llrorig hopes of his speedy Test -'ration to active
life.

Thirty men wercmot enough to protect a
million worth of property. Your*. <.;. N.

FRO.n l:L'liXA VISTA.

CAPTAIN ROWAN'S CUM-T.\\V.—By n let-
ter from JJuena \'i.-ta, 31e\ieo, of a late
date, \v<; rfgret to learn that Lieut. "\Vu.-
J.IA.M McCoKMtCK, of C.Tpt. Rowan's Com-
pany, i = a H liceti compelled by sickness to
resign liis oftiee. ; 11 B v;ill, v, e are inform-
ed, start for home as soon as he is >uff i -
cifiitly recovered to justify him in sc do-
ing. IIis place was filled by the unani-
xuou« election of Orderly, Serge ijit.,[,>jit\

t'V T.i:\vis T>.: Ji.vi.i.. fDrnierly of Win-
ter. These tflrogontlcnion aro said tn

be very capable of filling the offices to which
the")' have brcn promoted. This couipanv.
and the fogiiriontigeiierally. \ve are happy
to be able to state, are in good health.

By the sasue letter, we are informed of
the manner in which the soldiers get H-
«|tior into camp. The men <!ct a pa.^ io
go to t . iwu, (Saltillo,) where they procure
the rum in a skin or bladder. On rcturu-
itig when they get witliin .sight of the sen-
tinels, they tie this skin or bladder to their
dog's tail , (they always take :i dog with
them for this purpose.) who wil l , of course.
run straight 1'wr camp, making a cc'n.-ider-
Ablc -fa.-.-.' and go Erectly t.> liis master's
tent, ivhere he M'ill be'relieved of the

frii.v. TAYLOR I\-:TIM: Sr.\T;: OF DELA-
\V.\KI:.—One of tlie-larest meetins ever
ii"'d ia the city of Witmingtonj took
pi:;-'*! on Saturdnyf evening List, of "this
friends of (.roti. :'it;fylor. irrespective of
p.-irtv. The infecting TTfis 'organized bv
the appointment of ( Jen . X. Young, an
old and personal IVicad of Gen. Taylor,
:i'i ptesideatj V:it''!U;nuiul)cr of vlcb presi-
dents. liesolutic.il:-; rc'.'onimcndiiig Geii.
T;iylor f.;r the ofTu'c'cf I'residetit of tho
United States, a.-.tiic people's candidate;
and :ilso for the callhigof meet ings th rough-
oat xhe State of l*(;l:iw^rc, of bis friends.
were-adopte'd by loud acclamation. John
Wales, iKsij., of \ \ i l i n i t and Gen.

~>

LATKR. FKOM ST. Dti.v.i.vco—Cmispy
•••ft in destroy all, ihc irhilc hiJin'iU^
frustrated.—We icurn by the arrival a:F
the sclir. 3Iary Elh-n at Xc-w York, on Sa-
turday? from Sfc I'l.nningo. that a plot had
been dissevered, headed by the I'riim
M iiiNtrt-'r.*? ikstroy all t! i .> Avhite.s in that
p.-;rt of tho Island. The. J'rime Minister,
the Gouenl.-iu-chirt'. .niidlvo other officers,
li.id been shot a fwv dfi}T5 previous to the
sailing of the M. it.—^-thirty more of the
ci-n.-pirator.s were dr-nfitied i:i the Castle,
and would be shot -the flil'ov.-ing week.—
Tbe authorities v?rc alsc;

:expecting rm
:Uta«'I; from,the Il'rtytiei:S. \

I trict. V-'e hope, however, in view of the iir-pv-r-
• tant influence that the elections this Spring may
j exert oa the Presidential election in ti-.u Fall, |

that these miuor questions, upon which an h- :v--r
differenco of opinion onghtto fce:at all times io!i>
rated an*! re.-pectctl. will not be penint'td tc-1!;—
turb the ba»fm»3y of the Whivr part}- in that or

t any other District or County in the state. V>"c
on Thurr*lay evening <ret-ir and a t attempt innde | appeal to the' Whi^s, not only in tuat District but

in every sectiotk of the Couimoawealt}>, to act

DAHI.VG ATTEWl'T AT ROBBERV

We understand thatMr. X
who resi-Jes !i«-ar the Jeflorson ar.d Clarke tliiie,

'd t > v tu'"b m.-n ;j.-» he v. as iroin-,' houie

. -Kit sub-
sin

of
M xico to the United States, is revived. The
Washington correspondent of The New York
JI;rror wriies: ':The vi-n.-rab'.-.. "John Q.uincy I sotoe nHe speeches hive been made. The pa>s
AJaTRs. in-private conversai'on thisevenir.'.r, ex- | a?c of the Ten Regime".: Bill ij.-nvi.lvei in a
p:v*<«.Hi himself'hs favor of stibjugating ar.d an- [ ijreat deal of doubt. The weil-inr'^niietl corres-
n-xiii^ flie wholetf Mexio>, under the "Wilniot
Prjyi.-i. He thinks ii\vill be the great slop to-
wards emancipation.11

A KATIOX,-vi7"cox VEXTIOV.

tf-sst v-hich «pressed. in sons? de?rw, his feel- to ̂  ,iischan,'etl irom Ir^ j,;nher c.wsidoration,
ih-s oa the 'occasion. He thru gave a toast | which ̂ ^ t-nmte,!. Mr W. then presmted a
which we regret we cannot furnish, but which substitute for the bill.

Mr.^Stanard also propped nn amendmf r.t as a
substitute for the original bill.

On motion of ?»Ir. Ka K\ the bill, with tbe a-
cver been >pr.-ad m • mel)umt.nts. was laid on ;he fSIile. onlertu to be

Winehc-.r. and aide,! fix^h lann-ls to the brow ' pr;n,c^_ w<l made the order of the day for Wcd-
cf mia; ho.*t of iie -'Uni'in,'' a> a ^at'-rer for me . ncsjay ucxt.
iaste oi' the puMic. jn tj.e HOCSE, much new business, in th<? way

i of petitions, n'sclutsons. and bilK was prvst?nte<J.
[ Nine bills were passed, not of much q^nera^l

The p'r incipal topic of J iscussi. r, in the Senate . imjxirfcincc. event ihe one appropriating §10.000
tho psst \\eek\vas the Army Bill , upon which "to build bridges ou the S;.iUnton and Parkers-

bun: Rcvad. . . . . .
NO APPORTiON;\r£NT.

^Ir. Shelly, from the select committee on tho
subject of Re-apportiomnrr-.t. n-ported1 a n'«oln-.f ihe Philadelphia Le-.lg.-riLiK'o) thinks

The Washington correspondent of the Calti-
111. re Au>eric?.n VTites as follows: The Whis:

it doubtful whetaer the bill can «-y-.-r ja-^the Se- , tion.askinsrthat thfcomniit:.,-el>t>dischanred fmna
nate, no;u ith- landing thcr l.irce Aumir.istration • tne further consideration ->f tho subject, there b&-

to rob him. A< Mr. A was entering the lane
leading i^ his hiTase. tw.» men t-prang ont fii in
Uis side, and brandish in? clu?-. struck him. a
b!-)W, lA.t not of force r-' cause him to

with iLa; concert "a'id uniry that are zilonc nt-ccs-
saryto tnsure iis:a brilliut triumph in April—
the precursor fcf a still more splendid victory in

t'ajl from liis iiorsc. It i< K-Ii- ' . ' - : i i they Vi re j November. In'view ot the weighty issues in-
whitc men, disjjuised by hlarkir . - ilu-iasdves.— j volved in the approaching striiirgle, inav we not

members of C'ongress, it is thought, will, at an tooali

majority in that bod\. it" it sjiouKi si[iiee.?e
'.hrouirh, however/ it will b; d'-'a-ati-.l in the
| lions;'. The Ptt^idcnt will if.-', -tluv. with au-
j tl-.ority, instead of adding to ti,e Kegiilar Army,

ing no hope of any agreement as to the ynle of
apportionment. ,

Whereupon. Mr, Stewart of Berkeley

early day-pcrhaps next week-name some day j as he niay lk>0,R nirccssaiy. Thix iail<1 a*sured-
fur the meeting of a National Gonvention. A-

Mr. A. had'in his pos>es.Mo;i several thousand
dollars, xvhich fact was no dnu:.'t knuwn to tlp-se
who made the atwcl-r. This i> .::ic first attcmpi at

confidently appeal to oarpolitieal friends in eve-
ry part of the state to permit neither personal ri-
valrv nur !LX-al feuds to disturb their heartv and

liR-lnvay robbery that has been
ty :br maa'vvears.

A SCKK>L"S MTStOAP. •

fcODCE,

Snickersville Lodge. !X~u. 61. I. O. O. F. was
instituted on Saturday last, in Sniekersville. Lou-
doiin county, and the following oiScers elected
and installed into their resprctivi' .-tatioas:

Dr. M. C. Klein, X.Mr drawl ;
Willinm H. Gill. IVv Gr-ntd ; '
Geo. \V Bradfieldj &,-rrt,;,-u;
James I. Love. Ttjcasu.fr.
The Lodge numbers'some sixt.-cn members al-

rc'aily, aliii every indicaiioh is given of a prospi r-
ou* institution. Tho.sc who t«?rk'the initiati/e
step in its formation, aro men of character and
standing, and with such abase \i must withstand
and outlive all opposition. Th.- regalia of tlie
Lodge is among the ve'.y neatest weliave ever
seen, and was prepared by Ui>.*. L-'uids of some of
die fair residents of Londoun. 'i\'ho thus pnve
they have other attractions' tlian; sparkling eyes
and fascinating graces.

Mn. EDITOR :—I.ptT.;eive you; have h^islcd the
Jfj-:. . tft.l ' i '•» * ' TI i •* ?L • l1 '1 '^ UI" Gen. Taylor, at the K.i.-«il of your co-
•frightlu. ol-jfct. t r h c bhoys often tie l,illln,. This is P"erh lPs your d.oico tor the Pr->
things to the dogs tails, in c.-mp. for the sjdcncy ; it may be iu accOrrlar-ceViththe wish-
N..—^.v,- tvf making their olhor tricks ap- cs ol many of the Wiiig party . but so far as my

•ftmtscmeut only. Wo suppose f 'I":™!1?1111*, "lends-it is eulircly ih e rtv crse':
i^, . i ' - . - . J t A;i:l it they give him !:.;Mrsui>r).irt . it \ n l h e with

«ur rvadoTi. are aw arc that_i t \s agamslap- thegreate^Yfilactanc^or ti!i, vason ; the pre-
JU3' rogul.ttions to rermit li»juor to be sea is a .iaric period in the histmy of our country.

ght into camp. I'his i.< tho manner n;" " ^^uircsgreai .-ikillaiul uilcut to tenniii-
ia which they -cut around' thi5. ::!:" ,t!<c «--fi'i«l-^-t »• which wi; an- involvcd.-

• 1 hfl question now is. h.is Gen. i aylor therequl-
•"'"'• site qutiliucationsl fie feas gi;vcii his vrholc ai-

J i ' t . i i i ' i :o military ta- t^-s. in \\.Jiiefe he Las prov-
en liir.i.v. If prominent. I wot/id nc-t pluci one
single U-at" from '.h: laurels ;-.\!iieh adoru his

vliiOli he has so bravu iv aiu! gloriously

THE I I:\XE?SI:*: LK';ISI. v-
.—A coY-re.«]>pmleiit of th^ Xew York

lleraul. writ inir from Xashviile, Tonnes-
•

see. 0:5 the l^th instant, savs : T.vii. Hut this ouly proves hi?- wantof opjwrtti-
n i rv to become a 5.t;.tc:>!i«nn.: What evi.Ience

v la^t night, immediately after •
if.1* adjourniuent. ' as ihe Whigs. Pie aN»-'lulls h • wil l not -serve

Mr. Whitesktes, cf K-iniih ,̂ r countv «he Candidate of any party-. To voto f..>r him nn-
was cnsajti-d in conversation \vilh Gcii' derill*t> cirt«.nstaac,>, rrovx-s, that aUourprc-
•,, *. „ . V 'u-nsions toprlieiples-. are tnr an ortptvname.—
Jopp»T. oi KdbertBOn Bounty. \Vhen he ^v- hive been onco d.- v.i-vd?y voting'fora man

wrested out of his hands by a bystander, it v-Fli'tw the funeral di--^ of *he party.
The parties then "olosod in.'' and had a so men-. wt- should be ab.riued at th:1 military >pir i
vore strugjrie. which afforded ninth aw Use- *•"&«''• pi'edorainatcs thMi^fnnt tlte countn-. and

Finther-
rit

ment to the Iw.kers on. In the -onrsc f i
• "

thl:^'"v- i::? ".* n «*«* has
c1 nmu:.^.aid empires, and. u .,i a- - 4 , j j- t • "irr '̂->!1 tho d.'H-nlall c1 nmu:.^.aid empires, and

the aflny, }>t£tols and dirks wow dta<rn : will, Hear, be die <W.-: nil, of cur own. unless
nh-I presented, at which sta^e of the aifair. , ih-.- j^-i'l.- pr_-vcm it in- .he.; actions- Why is it

* - • _ *^ * - _ * . • . : ' - <f .

learn from UK: "Spiril of Jefferson,
that Mr. Jonx M. Covi.s:, df Bre.-t-town, Fred?-

'^ms^^^sf&^-^^
ton, D. C., one day last v.-cek. His loss was
somewhac considerable, the poclrcf book contain-
ing about S-00 in money, and aboii: .i'50'1 in notes
rind dra.'ls. It w'as'ta'kets fro'm th-.-|v,-i-kct of his .

ns, and though ^scOvenHi hmi.ediatcl;- ! m an-V. °' !hcm- asVer-V la£e lf

fhong them there can hardl,v be said to be two o-
»s as to the necessity of a National C'onven-

ti -i. Iv.'V.vverTnueh divided ia opinion a^ to the
nomination.

than country. - Doubtless. Gen.'-':.-s v in.ld not

in Our cofcu-' cordial co-operation in the support of their can-
didates for the Senate a:ul House of Delegates.—
They caunb.; do it, and will not, we are sure, if j yicc presl-deljt.
thev will ^ive their-judgments fair play, and i

JL.OCO VATIOXAl- COXVEXTIOV.
The deiDixratic members of Congress have

h-si-lvtd that their National Convention rooli be
h'M in Baltimore, on the 4ih Monday in May
next, to nominate candidates for President and

test.

MK. HJGDIXOER'S SPEECH.

consider well die great s~ake involved in the cou- ; GK.V. TAYLOU XOT COMIXG XO35TII.

We. shink it is now certain that General T.iv-
I.OR will not visit Washington until March. 1S4D.
Major BLISS, the companion in arms of the old

The Representative from this District ha- iu- : hero, is now at the capital, and states positively
notion ..:' being a "silent member" during th is j'tna: the General, whose furlough expires in
Congress, and has no idea ofbeing laughed down May. will not leave Louisiana until he returns to
by the unfortunate blunder he once made, v.hei:) Mxsico.
he mistook the mundane buzzard for the soaring
eagle. Acconlingly, we find him again lannch-
ii;g forth in the storuiv strife of debate on Tues-

a resolution, proposing to report a bill ti'r the call
icesuch additional volun ice r force (,f a Convention to amend the State Constittttiori.

This, by agrwinent. was laid on ihe table fur tho
t. to be called np at ;m early day after thely. isEll tha t the most ultra of !he pnrty can want, present, t

unless their 7eal is "more f i - r the b-neli! of party j suggestion by Mr. Price, tliatsoinccojsnli-ition
: sliouul be had among mcmK-rsfriendly to :he ob-

i iagor tor its -Kiss did he m>t to ,
that bill as a means of buildin:,' up a st.iiuling ar-
my of oriicers, 'whose services l a i ^ h t he used to
advantage in Ivhalfot' himself ::iid hi> party in
the Pivsidcniial contest, instead uf lac teg the foes
of their country in Mexico.

Mr. Sevieraud Mr. Fo<Me hn:i a lit t le sp.irrir-.:

I
The rrincipal subject of nVbate was a bill for

the relief of the Fauquierr.nd Alfxandria Turn-
juke Company. su|>portcd by Mr. Soot: i;f Fan-

r ar.d op;\>sod by Mr. Price. No decision.
Lt the SENATE, on Thursday, a bill was r« port-

ed from the committee of fnternal Improvement.
\vith John M. Clayton in whie'i they were laid i bv Mr. Vtor.durant. topn>vMefor t l i e exteu<ion sf
out as '-C!)!il as a wedge." and when rex: tl;ey
attempt t^ rake that able statesman to tas

the South Western Uoad imm its Eastern
, nus to the town of Buchanan. Thisbiliappro-

thoy w i l l i;itbrin their.solves a !i::!r beit.-ron the ' printe*
subjeci th<-y propose toMiscuss. T;SL- su!>ject was . The bill increasing th^ r.-tpital sttK-k of the New
in refereiici- to the course pursued by Mr. Jeffer- j Sht-nandoah Company wa> taken up, on motion
.son aud the Republican party in l<?0--'3 with j of Mr. Barbee.
r,'_rard to the Louisiana and Florida territory. On motion of Mr. Gal!;'her, the bill was yoa-

Thc Ho:.seof Rcpresoniati\ -.-> isa-i !>een con- mended ns tt;cii:iferm to ;!\.-g -neral princip'.esa-
sidering the reference"bf the President's Message, jdopted by the Senate in all similar bills. The
which,"subject seems not to be whi-lly eihausted j bill was amended in .itlit.-r particulars, an-1 dis-

WlXCHJESTliK TUADU.
It will be observed, by reference to our advcr-

day last, defending, right loyally, the President, j lisciiient columns, tha: Messrs. Bakers &, lirown
in "all his ofiicial acts. I a^' Wood & Danner, of Winchester, are dispos-

Our representative seems to have incurred, by ! ed to extend their business ra this region, and for
have furnished us their Cards.—

•\< yi. Air. Bedinger of this^istrict addressed
the Hoiise whilst_"this subject was pending on
Tiiesday l;i-r. indolence of the President in wiih-
holdingthe instructions u-Mr. .S'iiioll, called for
by the la1,;' iv-olutiou of the lionise; and al.-o in
support of ihe war and thu- geuoni! j v ' l i ov i> f the

some means boyond our ken,'the sat i r ical[ i l l -wil l : thatpurpose have frtrn.shed us their Lards.- | A(l ini lis,.,llk)!1 Bfe Spoke of Santa Anna's has-
of tlie correspondent of the Baltimore Patriot,' They ad verlise articles which cannot be procur- f retref.t ^^ ^^ ,he sm;iU ^Ke of Gl-n.
who lets no opportunity pass without giving hi;:!1 ed in small country tirwas, and the attention of jjlous^.n in Texas, and his sut'smiuni cnptare

The correspondent timsc who may need such articles as tend to com-
' fort and luxury are directed to the establish-

ments of these firms.

a ': touch in tlie tender.1'
thus notices the fact that Mr. Boliuger was to
speak the following clay:

"To-morrow, Mr. Bedinger, of Virginia, the
i: young t-aglc." as he is facetiously called, has tiie
tloor. Ht-is rathftf an agreeable speaker, btu he
will not make a yrcat speech."

And after ihe speech was made, a correspon-
dent of that paper writes:

'• Mr. Bedinger. of Virginia, rose and entered
into a warm defence of the President's action in
withholding from, the House, the information j
called for. He then proceeded 'to reply to Mr.
ToMpldns of Mississippi; and in the course of his
speech recited a string of doggrel mock latin
rhyme, of which Santa Anna Ibrmed the princi-
pal subject. Upon the whole it was a curious
speech, and convulsed the House with laughter.
[whether at the speaifer. or hisjreifiarks, (says the
Patriot.) our .IT nutter does ncr wai; J-

OF PEACE*

TREASURY KLUJTDER.
A mi.'take of nearly seven millions of dollars

has been discovered in the .Report of that mosi
'laborious and most accurate financier, the Se-

ia the tone o.f a tree. lie recall; -.! '..> t i ie rc'..>lloc-
tion of mosnbt-rs, Santa Aana's sudden abandon-
ment o/ his dinner at Cerro Gordo. lie also

" some humorous half Latin ami half Eng-
lish verse, ludicrously descriptive of the Moxi-
j'nan.General, and expressed his surprise that so

i said of the return of such a man.
But he also justified the Presidet.-t F'r permitting

During the last -fc;eek there hare been various
rumors alloat in Washington, in reference to a
speed}- peace, but we confess xre have 'little fa i th

•from the

it was done, no c!nc c6uU Iv had which
had to its recovery,

FINE

the objects of cnvuisity during several
days of 1 ist week, was a M;:tton •.•(' e?;traonlina.-
ry sixe. from the farm ol' Mr. Jaines CasJlemaa
of Clarke County, it wi.r.'i-d 1H:1, piuinds gross;,
and 111 pounds heat, and exhibited an uiiusuail
degree of fatness. The sheep was a two years'
old. of the Southdown and Bake-well breed,
(half and half.) and showed that such a cross wa;
decidedly advantageous.

Mr. Castletnan presented his m.irhm'oth shee;
to the Governor, \vho had it served up for the col-
lation given to the military guests on Saturday.
So fine's specimen of mutton is rai-eiy seen; but
we arc informed it is by no means uncommon in
the Valley of Virginia. The farmers ot' Clarke;
liave paid grea; attention to tiie quality of their
sheep.—JiifMHPiid J!cpui:irnn.

for some time between the two. in relation
to the course of Mr. W. in the late Sena-
torial election, which resulted in the elec-
tion of lion John Bell. 3lueh severe

wa^ irtade nse of. and this ireet-
Couiiueut is

on 'iwrniatty for ft*successJcf the Whigs than the
present i

From v.-hat I can Icain: tbsrc is no doubt of
their soccess, would they:;.<;iisclei-t xnaole states^
man; a ;n,-in whom t h > > ]",?.•• uo.iui uniteour that

- •man i> Ham- of the
of eyory thinkin

h? l ive- in the heart

ifroi

uian. \.i ;>o:hpar:-ies, who
he ccm
lished lha't

fieci.--. He has twice >r '.h?iVe saved the ccmntrv
Knijdr .v. latK-.nandmir:knd accom

-.-i no otii^r man cdonare

ing «ra^ the
unBOoessary.m

• '-- | We owe Ssim ajdol-t of g^iiiiidc. whicli hiselec-
Ax ELOPEMENT PRKVENTI::-.—-A man ;tion lo thc Presidency i'smld not half rcpar.—

named Kt-nnedy, trho kcet-s u barding-'J our *"***• dti®*"*** caU alOTd

house in Cherry street, >*e\v Yo?k.applied
oil Saturday last, for a tfarr.tnt against
his wife, who he stated had raW'Cd him
of $800. which she hadgiren to a man ns-
wed Tolu'n. with whom she intended to e-
lope, Tobtu was arrested in B^'oofclin.
and $7 50 of the money recovered1

naojrhty couple were locked up

A Tnjlor meeting at Wl.eeloig,
Ta ,o« Saturday, unanimously aonuoa.tea
th«i old hero for the Presidency, jmd ap-
I»oiiVtcd a dclegatiou of t ;n to the Ricl-
s\' nd

PROMOTIOX.

Lieut. it-Cormick. of Cr.pt. Rowan's compa-
ny, Virginia Regiifcent of Volunrecrs, having
resigned liis oflice in coit'-eruence of ill health.
Sergeant JOHN* "W. GALL.UIKR was unanimously
chosen hy tile company in suci.veit him. Lieut-
Gallaher is a nephew of J'-!m S. Gallaher, Esq.,
Senator from the Frederick district. He had
been an o;ncer 6f the company some yeai-s ago.
mdcr the pc;ice cstablishiiUMif. but had resigned

i place. When the call for volunteprs was
hade, he rejoined his company .->s a private—
vas appointed orderly sergeant, and has had se-
ere camp service in Mexico, liis j-iumction by
he unanitnous vote of bis<-oii\pany, may well be

appreciato-j as worth sdrnetr.iig <n j; e iiian a mere
loliday compliment.

Lieah Zvtci.ionnick leaves- the serv-Jce with
he respect and affection o;.' oven- one of his a.«
•ociates, having proved hin'sself a true man in

all thiiigs-^ge icrous. cons:.;t-rak\ and brave.
[ K i ---i m/m d Kc? uttics n.

OK1>EK OF

The Great (Council of thf Iihproye.l Order of
Ued Men. held their annual session in Winches-
ter last week. The sfessicns were; marked with
the utmost barolonv, aud in all thdr logis-latioc
and deliberations, the £.epresrr,ta:iVc.s wen-
prompted by a desire for Hit- e.tU'nsfrn <-.f the prin-
ciples of the drder throag'i.nn ;hc Stare, aad h

army has been received to the effect that General
Scott has i.^sued an order assessing upon the States
of Mexico occupied, or to be occupied bv our
troops, au annual tax amountingjto about three
millions. Th:rc is nothing ia this looking like
peace.

The "Washington Union in noticing the ru-
mor says that the only thing of an authentic
character is a letter received fiom a distinguish-
ed officer, who writes Irom Vera Cruz, on the 3d
instant, to a member of Congress?, reporting the
arrival of the courier from the capital with ru-
mors about negotiation, and the opinion of the
conima'rider-in-criief That we should have peace
at no distant day.

The National Intelligencer furnishes me fol-
lowing as the amount of their knowledge with
regard to the peace rumors:

"We ourselves received a letter from our re-
spected correspondent at New Orleans, under date
of the Kith instant, in which he says that he ha.-;
received information from a source such as to

,. , n, J i , . • > • ' LlUt I I C - UJ-'t , ' I ll^-Hlltll (,H>-' * I V-'lv*-. l i i. * * I ' Ocn-tary o the 1 reasury-ai.d what is stil! more , J ^ ̂  ̂
remarkable, the error dummshod to that extent lo(-?al.aies asc,[di^bypr6fc^ionand;i lrtonarch.

1st in'priii.-tiple, ar.d was proceeding io speak onthe resources of the Treasury. This is certainly
asta:tliiig bit of intelligencp. and does not speak
well for the accnracy in which the accounts are
kept in the Treasury Dcpartjnent.

THE LADY'S BOOK.
This admirable Magazine for '.h". month of

•a,-v.«.r«w»r;r-rte sciorc us. it Lsljii indispci;sable
work tor the centre table, and should grace the
•pallor of every lady in the country.

A SOLDIER'S FATE.
Samuel "W. Brady, of Winchester, Va., who

died in Mexico from the effects of a wound re-
ceived at Chapultepec, was one of the throe per-
sons who escaped the '-Dadc Massacre" in Flori-
da, Dec. 1835.

SEMI-OFFICIAL.

In tho Senate on Tuesday last, Mr. Criiiemkn
begged permission to ask a few questions of the
chairman on Foreign Affairs, before proceeding
to the consideration of the order of the day. Mr.
C. then inquired respecting the reported arrests
of Gens. Scott and Worth.

Mr. Cass,' in reply, said that 'Gen. Scott had
been ord e red to Perote for trial; that Gen. Butler
was to supercede him ; and that 'Gen. Worth had
been released from arrest; and restored to duty.

S -MISUNDERSTANDING.

We learn from the Baltimore Sun that a mis-
understanding of an unpleasant occurrence took
place in the County Court on Wednesday last
between the Hon. Reverdy Johnson and Robert

e in whicaleave little doubt on his mind of the correctness, J. Brent. Esq. It appears that a
ihat " Mr TrNt ha- M"ned a Trea'v and that it ,1 j FF' d

Or'lean"] by he ™K « * md *> i c h hi
'

this subject when his allotted tiir.e expired.
On a joint resolution, authorising the appoint-

ment of more Clerks iu one of the Executive De-
-rianriii-nts, Mr. Andrew Johnson, of Tennessee, a
liiemlxT of Mr. Poik's own party, tell pt-ll mell
KI abusing the Government offic
ingto:i. until he made the Hall cdiu with his ter-
Vifte denunciations!

The discussion on the Army l i i i l \vascontin-
'•:ied in the Senate on Wednesday by Mr. Dis,
wlio lavoroil the bill. ,

In Lie HOUSE, Messrs. Palfrey rtiid [It-nicy spoke
in commi'.tce of the .whole oa the President's
Message.

In tic Senate on Thursday, Mr. I'li-lps spike
<n opposition to the war. went at length intoare-
i-Jew of the resources of the government, 'with a
view te 's?ho*' hc\v tlie war \vc-u!.I crf'iiarru.ss i:^
operations.

In Ihu House, Mr. Thompson < > f Indiana, pro-
ceeded to siiow that beyond the Nuet.-cs was Mex-
ican soil, and that the AdministratioB was deter-
mined, from the first.in sret into war with Mexico.

AN INTERESTING DOLLMEXT.

The Washingion correspondent of the Balti-
more Sun notices the forthcoming ro'i'.ort of Mr.
Burke. Commissioner of Patents, as beinga docu-
ment of groat interest. It is not yet completed,
but <hc'faos thus far arrived at are astounding.
Our grain production is such for instance, (hat
if we were to mul t ip ly it according i.) our means,
we might feud all Europe, besides the *y}iolc popu-

tl lation of this continent. Alexander Von Hum-

will be received
next arrival.-"

We hope that there may be some fire where
there is so much smoke—some truth amidst so i
many rumors. The restoration ol peace Le- a° _,
tv.-eeu the two nations would be hailed with uni- i jl " tlest'a-»

• md *> i c h hid been P

absent at Washington, and Mr. Brent claimed a

, - , -- , .boldt. estimated- the^ population %rhich the valley
of the Mississippi al.me might snppoT^ at three

undred mi.Hons, which is more .ban -he whole

versal joy by the people. But » the powers that
,

and a(J vert d lo lhe us

be," in Washington, are so bent upon the destruc-
tive policy of conquest and annexation—the
principles of moderation and justice have been
"so supplanted—that, with tho Baltimore Clipper.
~" "we shall not be surprised if the war be prosecu-
ted until ;he nationality of Mexico be destroyed,
and Mexico fee Incorporated into our Union—un-
less Congress should have the firmness to arrest
the progress til' •anhiMlatio.u. and aggrandize-
ment-."

*'TOUC1!I\~G THE TE5DER !"

Mr. DLcon of Connecticut, gave the President
rather a severe drubbing in his Speech in the
House of Representitivcs the other day. On
the subject of "rendering aid and comfort to the
enemy," he turned the tabled upon Mr. Polk
most admirably. Mr. P'cilk pretended it was a
heinious crime for a captain cf a British steamer,
to take Gen. Pcredes into Mexico, and had in-
structed our Minister at London to demand tha!
said Captain shoald be dismissed from the ser-
vice for his grave offence! Mr. Dixon asked
what amount of sin and wickedness was here

, , population of Europe, including that of Russia
uelault to which he was entitled by £ thc ̂  Jllountajns. Our Jlldi;m corn crop>

Mr. Barke estimates, from very reliabl.j data, at
10,000,000 bushels, equal at f>0 crnts a bushel, to

270.000.000 dollars, or about four linics the value
vrholc production of cottoh.

And in proportion to this enormous production

' •

Jonnson appeared in court^ „
of the bar on

j Mich occasion*. Mr. Brent then rose, (says the
Sun) .-ind contended that the case had been de-
layed < wo terms, at the instance of the defendant, L 7^-rowln"^}"^^^
«., . 1 . 1 — * 1 . _ ! _ . ! • . _ . l _ . * _ t » ! . _ _ ! _ _ . . . ,

impress upon eacn Tribes.id niersiie". thestric' j committed, in p:issing Paredes into Mexico, in
adherence to the tenets of the Order—"to vis!t coiaparisoa with the sin and wickedness of the
and assist the widow and latherle-'.s, Cf a fellow- act which passed Santa Anna into Mexico—tha:

and tl.at he had in the course he had pursued
acted conformably with his views of duty to his
client and of the bar; and so far as the remarks
of the gentleman were designed to refer to any
viola, ion r>f courtesy on his part, he maintained
that ipey were false.

M . Johnson retorted with warrnlh to this re-
ir.arl. oliserving: that his respect for a court of
just i B precluded any further notice of it there;
hn \\ a;.=, however, competent to the protection ot
his swrsonal as well as his professional reputa-
tion, and while he defended one in his position of
coarse! at that bar. he should vindicate the oth'er
ia a proper place.

Some further remarks of an angry character
passed between the parties, when his honor Judge
L2 Grand interfered, and sought in a proper spi-
ri; ;6 reconcile the parties, frankly stating ihat he
did r.ot understand the remarks of Mr. Johnson
to Just i fy tbe inference drawn by Mr. Brent.

The matter rested here, and although some ef-
foi-: w?s made by friends to eifect a recoacilia-
tioi, wt- did not learn that the objects was aocom-

westeni ci;ics. We have recitirocity treaties
with loreign republics, whose exports and im-
ports do not yet equal those of Cincinnati, and
which, in filet, have nothing to recommend them
to our notice save the antiquity of thti ir titles.—
The imports and exports of the queen city of the
West alone aniuunt already to §150,000,000 per
annum!

A CITY DEs-TROVEli BY. FIRE.
On the 8th of October the city of Chagres was

entirely destroyed by fire. The custom house,
a. miserable thatched building, containing pro-
perty to the amount of SGO.OOO, bek-uging to Eng-
lish merchants, which had just been landed, was
entirely consumed. The belief was that the
building Had been purposely fired i»v a black

usst-d by Messrs. Gallah.er. Barbee, "Wiicher,
\\ i . , > l t i > l k and Woods. ,

Mr. Woolfulk proposed a <urvi-y for a Rail-
road also, which was rejected. Mr. Wotnls made
a motion to strike out thc clause for a sniTey,
which, after opposition by Mr. Gaibher, was re-
jected.

The bill was then passed. b\ the following '.-ote:
AvRs-Messrs. Woo-Is, Ti'!.;nps,>n.Tyler. Kin-

ney, Bondurant, GaMaher. Pnrhce. Carlile. John-
ston, MeCauley. .Capenon. Dennis, Wither,
Crump, Deneale, Kane, and Parriot—17.

NOKS—Messrs. Cox. (£p-ikerJ Babiist, Tri-
ble, Harwood, AmMer. t-'lr-an, Smith, Garrett,
Daniel, and "Woolfolk—10.

This bill requires a of SSOO.OM. «-f
which individuals are to taK- three-fifths, and the
State two-fifths. The amo'int of « of
new stock must be taken by --olvent individuals,
before the State subscribe* air.' thin?.

In tne HorsK. Mr. Wall of-ereil a resoln5i>jn to
bring in a bill to amend the act incorporating
Mount Hebron Cemetery ('ui.-.pany at AVinchcs-
ter, so a-i to enlarge their Cemetery — and a bill
was thi- i i t x r i^ivJul^ortfcL

A petition W";LS presented by Mr. Wood, from
citizens of the county of Fn-deri':k. asking fora-
mendments to the laws to preventdisttrrlianeesof
religious congregations assembled for worship.

After much debate, the bili for the relief of the
Alexandria and Fanquier Turnpike Company,
was rejec'ed, by a vote of ,"»J to »">!.

In the SENATE, on FriJfif, seven divorce bills
were reported, with a recommendation to reject
two of them. The Sena'e had Mi t a shorts* -sion,
five, of th-ir members teing of the committee to
receive Gens, duitnian and Shields.

In the HOUSE, Mr. Seymour, from the cotrv-
mitteo of Elections, reported upon ihe co
election between John S. Duncan and

NO NOTES.

plished:

being in affiieti 5n, and to fc-e froiathe ! San^ Anna, who had raised armies as if by ma- !— The cupper of
world"—so that the soutMtcring principles

•orsiiohamau ? WiiatU-.rc the dangers we so
much fear ! The Moiufca war, tie subject of
Slav^n-. nnd the desire ioi;MiiIitaiy r-;nown, every
wht.'iv exhibited, ail spej.l in language not to be
uiisr.isderstood. Oar eiltntry js is. danger!—j
Whix-ar.. I ask, rcm&hrthese din-;u5aes-J If
any ciiaa can. that aiaa i'J HENET CiJiv of Ken*
tucJ;y.

Mr. F>;5itor—This !iasJ|- scraxl iaiy notniee-t
vour approbaticu, i&d aiany of n)v Whi*
Is, bu; as they think i|ir ther iselres, Qtey will

BO doabt srent me tiie sirae prirflejre.- Be that

roria--so u»i UH: »«««»,.«, j«,utv,» uf|gicia Mexico, ad with them had fought and Nay says that l.oth part.esileft the cm-, the morn-
Freedom Frieadship and CharitV maj be dis- slain thousands of our gallant countrymen! As in* Wore, and rumors of an unpleasom meeting

the ,,-nd; of the -Mr. Polk had called upon England, to dismiss i w-i.-re rife la certain qaarters but we hope sin-Iro ir* tlie r i* vi 5- to > . . -.,fc*x*^» \.-i vnt f - " ~ — " ~~~ ~~"~• «—^-w** >_jj.j _, in. * t v; f\f **•»- •••-•-. _ . f r * i _ 1 * 1 * 1 1
_ _./ for ail ages to come. | from the service tbe man who had let Paredes in- | «-ely, that nothing of ihe fand ydl occur.
Tie followihg- great chiei were sk-cted for tlie to Meiico: so he said he would call upon the A-! i_. The Masonjc Address lately delivered in

merican^people to dismiss from service the man j JKard^tUg| -,y j. R Chandler, Esq.. has been

as i: iaay. 1 have done vn<ar I beh"?i-e to be my
duiv- as z ">V1ug, and !« %; ressb -«-b4t^:t^mav, I
shall be content.- •» » < -

IF-..'/Ay G-c^.ri SofJicm.
Senior Save. nore.
Junior Saze.:fiore;

present sii moons:
C; A. B. Cofiroth,
B. F. Evans,
Wm. B. Enttrisle,
J: G. Schinitt.
John F. Smith,
Alfred Seal.
Representatives to me Gn;a: Council, 17. States
P. Sachem. J. H Drake, Mohawk, Xo. -2.

W. B. Eintwisle, Osceola, 2s"o. I.
Heary Oryss, «

The Great Sachem appointed Hugh Barr and
,- Jos. H. Clower,

who lei Santa Axmapass into Sleiico! This sal- jjieioaiuaAima^^into^enco: ^ "»»*•- j printcd and is now for sale in thdt place,
ly was adaikably done, and produced a thnlhng
effect.

RICHAHD PAKKEK, Esq., in a Card in ine
Winchester Virginian, declines having his name

We lenrn that on Tuesday last, the easP
e:n passongertrainfor Baltimore:ran overahorse
a:out two miles irom Cumberland, throwing the

, «

We understand the se'.ect commiuae of the
Senate, to whom ths Smali Note bill was recom-
mitted, have been unable to agree, and have
asked t) be discharged. The Democrats are iit
ezorabli!— they put their notions of specie-bank-
ing above tiie public aecetsities — anJ they say,
in terms, a praticii evil is of le~s --ojisequence
than Demo..-ratic consistency.

THE VAS 3TESS CASE.
The Supreme Court Of the Uuitt-d States, on

Tuesday affirmed the decision of tlie Circuit
Coart, c'f tlie District of Columbia, in the case of
Mrs. Mar)' ^°a Van Ness, vs. C. P. Van Ness
So the else is ended, and she gets no duwen

SEGRO K

brought before the Locofoeo Senatorial Conven^
tion, for "reasons of a personal nature;"

Erf We have been informed that in our no^
tice of the trial of ]STegro Lewis, last week, we j

in error in reference to the decision of the {

On Tliur.-xiay week, a negro man ?,«!o'ngingto
. Powell. Esq., of Loadouri county,emire irain except the Post Office:3ar, off the track,

and cansing o:ie of the cars to upset at right ah- j driving a wagon on the LUUe Rtvcr Turnpike,
g'es to tlte track': jfelt from his horse, and bo!?i wbeei> of ;he wagon

.—:—'—. gassed over his bodj, killing him instantly
^ Ex-Ooveraor Porter of Pennsjlva*- j Tffeilfev tiousknd dollai^Tn ..old were

, M...—S declared absolutely in favor of Gen. 'extracted' from the earth ;n ^-ILiDons-..
Magistrates. Two were for findiag hun giultj,! ,j. ,.,, r_ -D.^:J«-*- ! , „ : « » _ i _ _ , ' -"IlaPOOsa

' . and three fur acquittal. \ "3
pre8kUa|1

Johnson, as to ihe right to represent Harr-on
county—declaring the return of Johnson ilk-g-if,
and proposing a new elect inn.

Many reports, resolutions and petitions vrcre
presented—among the lattnr, one by Mr. J.-cob*,
for a separate election in Clarke county, at tae
house ot Levi Hiett.

By Mr. Bnrbour—Of citizens of tiie co-inty of
Ctilpeper, for thc construction of a Railroad from
f-ulpeper C. II., by Orange C. II., to Gordon^

By Mr. Jacobs—C»f citizens of the counties of-
Clarke and Jefferson, for an amendment of the
act of 1S-17, authorizing the oinstruction of a
Macadamized Uoad from Charlrstown to Berry-
ville, so as toestend the Road to M^illwood in thc
county of Clarke.

By Mr. Wood—Of citizens of the counties oj"
Frederick and Hampshire, ;igainst thc incorpora-

tion of tiie Xo'rth Frederick Turnpike Company.
The bill to incorporate UR- Uteherrin JN'aviga-

.ion Company, wa$ rejected—ayo 50. nays 38.
Reception of (he. Military G-uest*.

On Saturday, both Houses were occupied iii
ho presentation and reception of Generals <iui:- . J£
aan and Shields, Cnptains Mngruder and Bland $j£:
ng, and Lieuts'. Selden and Blakey. These ofii-

cers were introduced by the committees, separate-
y to each House—addressed by the Speakers :e-
•ipectively—and made snitabie replies. -•

Thc st-ais of the members were principally ;)c-
.-iipied by ladies, and an itbiucns« crowd wen in
attendance; The scene was a .-er}' imposing t ne,
and the speeches on beta side^ elooncnt and toi ch-
mg.

The military companies -if the City were out
"n handsome style, aad were received by the offi-
cers. The guests were then conducted to the Ex-
ecutive Mansion, where they wore introduced to
the Governor, who made .1 Very animated ad-
dress, giving them the welcome of Virginia—to'
which proper responses were raade. A collation"
was served up" at the Governor's, and after seve-
ral hours spent in festive mirth, the military es-
corted thc visiters to their quarters at the City
fiqtel.

The day was very bright and pleasan:, and
even- thing passed off agreeabi f. It was a scene
io be remembered, especially by the young lolks.

RICHMOND, Jan. 26.
On Monelay, in the House, Mr. Thomson pre-^

sented the memorial of citizens of JeHerson, lot
sundry alterations snd aniendnients in tLe Dis-
trict Schcfot Law, which* was referred to the
Committee on Schools, and a bill has been
prdra'ptly reported. I trill state its provisions id.
my next.

Also, a petition of sundry residents on or near
the Shenandoai riTef.ibrajiKctdirecunfjra sor-
vey of the route of 3. Hail Road from Little's Falls
on said river, to the Old Faroace on the Poto-
mac, in coBJu'nctlofi with the .sur-"e^ 6! tae SlKS
nand 'joh river:

Mr. Wood presented a petition from tte NeiP
son Division of the Sons of Temperance at New-
tovrri, Frederick ctnuity,for an act of liaitEd in-
corporation,

i Mr. Jacobs presented a petition lion ci
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of Clarke tinnrcrcxisly ri-jned. feu legislation u.
( a nth ) - ! / .> the wnovalcf jj^ nc?-: j^ i;r. .erred

*:!ect »x?£»!nitufe, confuting «>f Me?M*. J:,
Siev-ar., Wood, Thomson «rf Jeftrrsoi:,

, Jsovall, Harbour, Uuructt, Rector, rou--
cil, Mayo, Onager and Jasper.

I -a-ili s..-n>i :. .« a copy of the trill ronc« rnin::
ilic Sbcnaiidir.il:, «.?- finally am--:.- !• d

. Screrai divorce cases passed the Sennte on

niMr- ««inthc House on Tuesday, 'was
n X important

HRBTXSC.

At a

: 2il

asting of the Whirs of the County • f
, heJ-J at the Coun'-hoav, r. ; &uurday

ruurj , TILLOTSOX FllYATT Esq.,
•»as called io ibe Chair atd JOEX P. K
a;>pyinied Se< r'-iary.

, Tlie °^r^s •>?" the me«^ing hariii
tte Pre-,8df r!t, Maj. Charles B

l&I'ROVli.MEKT.

f - r c x
AN A( T

i JT . r ,' Sr«*t
n.-<i ;

<»

The Whtg Indiana Ccnvemioa. recc-m-
mended Cincinnati, as the proj-er place
for holding the National Convention.

TAYLOR CAMPAIGN PAPER,
nf -order that the people of Virginij may have,1̂access, at a cht-3prate, to a paper pr^tating Cunpuwjirr TVa. veiy k>«v"dari;

Cheap Sugars «*.
another lot of Priaie^'ew Or- j

Sugars, SuperiorJt'ST r.
leans Sugar, Loaf &

81E REAL ESTATE, % Important to Farmem

<*i.r r jM'rp4»a.—Pa.tf.-x ./ t, 24. 15-!*

:' r t; c purpose orer<?afc£g stock ia tb'e J>ew|
Shebanrfoau'ComnaByto -.' -- .-.-noantc-ffivehun-,
dred thousand dollars, n- au'Iiiirissc by the act i
pa-!*.-.; ;Uorch the tfcitim-:..':. eiyhte-'r. hun<lred{ "\Iore ihan 'if.'T slavtj v-'-?5(I^ have been

jiken 'A the cc^ of Africa Vitbin the
utst 12 mouths.

Applications are before tbe I
of Pennsylvania for Bank
amount of ^"..000.000.

fif said roamany. now i \Ki-i-2iEC ofur.se thousand
five hnr •rs'i .utd for-. ' • ::•!-.•», or;, :aal!y beld
at fiitv ii >'.lb~»T*!i sharr, a?. oae half->f its somir
sal < f IITO- value, :o wu: ;: ? -um of thirty-eight
thousand six hundred a -it: : r^ iity;five Csollar*.

2, /A it. fivt&cr eac.iftl. 7 iatfor r>e purpose
' :a:';:iiig new sah-tTij-':;,-•!-• to ti.-s stoc* of

said company, it shall be la rial fur-the p:-esi-
to canse

Jyao-Opted: _ cd net-rssary ti> pive f roixrliufonnaiioa of the
«<**W, Thanhc Whip* cfB-rrkelry have an . „

atjidin^coufhiface inilu-jnteirriJv, ctni-ijmjtiMn. 3- w'' it fvrtier autrfed, ["tat the Board of
nod lidelitv t<. the Constitution of tbe >rrrai Whijr ^*ahlic Works \*: and tJi«'y ju^ hereby authorized
p.irtv o!' if*- t,:iion. and are willing t»i -.:on:idc to 'a"'! lli! '-'r'tc<' to suhscril*: "t-s ><?iialf of the Com-
tliat party ihr election of our candidate for the ! m<n:w e.iiih, for so mo i s - .' ;i. • capiiai stock of
next Pr«sid-f7::al carnpaiini. t.';.•• ssaiu Nev Sheaaadoab Company, us will :on-

erf, That we vriii never cease to r»mem- ŝ H**"*1 tvi-o-ti'Jths of the v. *• ."!>;!aiaoont ajjree^bly
prai- ful aifecti'T, the frrcat uasitin, ex- to-ti.c- ; :.-vbi<ja-i of the ;.<•; (tttitfod "an act pre-

a.ted patriiti-<ii and unshaken lu.-alty to the tpe iKrlbin* certain general o^.'i.ljtions on which fu-
intrres' ;>f !h>- Country, exhibitc-: through a long j?ure s»!*«riptic.ns to tLe capital of ji'int s»ck
c:rorscof pob)icBerV£oebroarduUagia.tBhid lef WM»paoi« snail be mr.. < . :\- '• -halfof thecom-
l«iw citizen I1EX11Y CLAY, and »h••ni i l hail 'r:- 'i"-"»'-"."tlth.: pa^i l ' - ; " .-.-; i'leelm-enth.cizh-
his«l«".-ati .n •••> the Preskiewcv. us ttwent of the \^sea hundred and thirty-twtr, until the capital

r; of Uie ndniini>trat'ion of th<- F<x2i-ral of saidcOTJ^any (i > ;' a! ami State sab-
'Governiortit, toth? parity, abilit}- ar,d Rt'puiili- i.seri;.';.!u^ ssiail aicouni i > ;•'.<• M.in.i of fire hiin-,

ean sit.ip'itrj;. which chaVactcnn-d :hai of the
'

tfi-jusarul dollars:
.

t,tie Board of PtiUic
Oou .itry. i Works are here! rv authorkeJstu borrow the sums

. _ Rrtoliic,!, Tbat we regard
gratitude ;»ii(] ,-ultniratioi

, t»<frv;c«") <•:'C-rncra.l
that his f::iilaijtry and patriotism poiut h i m out iThat no MiLiscription shsil > ; • taad^ oa the part
«« •wor'hy ihf iii^fefw honors of ti pR<'|>n!i'.;c. <-esd »i tin- Staio uulil U»« S'»rn of one hundred and
Bhould he j»pjv«riojj»;'.hechoir-eof a n::;;i t:!t- of ei?h:;.--^ii th'.m>3ntl dullir* ^>f ne^ s'ock shall
•lie Whigxif ihe Ijfiion for the Pres-iduii'V," •»•• "havi- N :-n su!>s..-rit)ed aini i&en by stilvent per-
»-ijl yield hiui a hearty and cutii ;-ia-ii '- - - i [> | . .»n . sons fully able to pay.

H sniped, That we approve of th* Whi:;'(!'on- r -1 ft- '' fyrthsrcnattfii. Trrat ihe Board of puh-
vention pr:.i"X!-pdto beholden at ' .heCity oi'Hich- lie wori."> l>.> and sn- hs:r-">v ; i ! i> t ru ' - i .'. to rause
niond i >u ijn- -j:id of Fcb! uary no t, and'thrt a sum-y to l>e made by a c^ftipi-tent engineer of
h^ and th'-v a,e hereby appointed our dei-.-cates the Sh-'nandoah river anu iKbmnches. and a re-
lo the .-aine, !p°rt ''"*'« made at the <?ar!iH-t practicable period

The Chair Qllcd the blank with the nain.-s of °r fat^-si mode of improvlti?the navigation of
the lollowins gentlemen — !t)le wm'''.of,llT ProbnK '''* ^ !ll:: improre-".nient: and of the presrni ra|tieofthe works now

I lion C.^rar/i-riom!, in t.xi.t,.ncCi wi l icf, ar,>,;--.,. :;",,,r>.r:v of U.e New-

Van Ooren. Andrew McL^, ThSS. J^Jade? 5jh'"1!in ;"ah ™"P*"l-'< •-•»•' »K<* l l l (- value of
Col. K..r,,.rr V. SoortsmM. Jarnon 11. Rohinso-i. CJL Jo^ ,̂1^ , ( f-n.ih-g-.-s bclongin;

l-r. Btcpbra 11. Suoilera-ss, Smmuo'l D. Hryariy. Isaac ! ;''- r|'Jli?i ;tr!-M'"'li l>e in '''ryjroin its pa-sa:?c.
V. Dut>i». Ttj<.iita> Miller. Titointi-u Il« nsliir--, K<1-
inun.l rcndictoii, tUohard W. Rediti.Tbomas lirown,

» K. ">U '."art, Uaviil II , C<pnraj, John Ja-'i-i»oj,

»r •» t i /--i i 1.1W^H. I.\ir.PRi:?.—\T Clinrieston they
Lave cv.ased to clirnnli'lo mail failures and

Cha.le.OI. l.rwifc J.,]injtl,.ir Ho--, Win. L. Koak, notc 0],ly {]ic <lrr;r.,/..
/.dam Small, Jnnii-s S. Ilrown, Ja< oh V I I I M M S ' - . 'inr. *
Ii«t)tcv,-ell ~ ~~"

to the

i lowest terms which will cover the ejqiense. from
this time until the, l*t Monday in November next,
at the following rales:

Single copy SI .00
Ten copies 8.00
Twenty copies • 55.00

The Weekly Republican-is of the largtst sze
printed in Virginia, and in a few week* arrange-
ments will be made to give special attention, to
tf a arrangement ot" matter suiiable for a cam-

Rio! I
Cofe, and Molasses of varicus 'qualities—«H ; . f^St:?.urdnyt

flrhich Iwi;! Stlias theap.as ann in thecoiin- -i^Yjirimu-of a DecreexrfUK Giv:c
irt •. J Law and Ofea«c*'rjr 't-t

B. & O. R. R , Jan. 29, 1548. ! ̂  »j<ale and diusioa of the fi»»->c

-ari;! stll.as eheapjis an}; in the coun- -|7j
..-asii, ai F. Dtinnicstna's Kew Ware- 1 |7>

4 ,,

-. cmn-

Farm Wagon. . tv; ,
OR «ale a small fonr horse second h»ia4 ^a-

in g&:«d order, which I will sell cheap tVir
cash-Ton tJmanihscreiHt. : .-. i * .

F. DUXX1NGT.ON
B. i O. R. H.?.near Evans' x Rtuids, Jan. -̂ 9.

, the sub<riwr,
j% > . *

.Irthnr
:ippoint-

F

Q.UARTERLY MEETINiJ FOK JEFFIJl-
SOX CIROaiT.

The fourth and last ttnarrerlr. M'?*'.
•he present Conference yeiirt'f the it. I*.. Ciiutvb.
will be held in SmithfieUI; to commence on >a-
:urdav29th insf. PreachiJ.? to Iw at l locli?;k.
Rev. Jlenry Tarring. PrrsidJns Kiternf the Dis-
•rict. and other ininis^rs, iax- expected U.- b-.' in
atteuaaace.

Januan- -2:2.

CO>'TAGIOUS &, EPIDEMIC DISEASES.

Water must Ic'culaptt-i! to ilie aattirc of the tish,
or there will be no propa^t!.ti(Mi of the species.—
Tie soil must Ix: adap\ti to t t : - ^-tsi. or there
will .be no ini rea>e. The cliinat•-• tun>: have
those matiers ir. it which will unit , and keeo a-
liv£ epide;nical or contajdfus PO;MJKS. or tHey. * • .

risrri paper. AddKw Plough Irons. Jtc.
R. H. GALLAlffiR /"\X-haud-aa assortment of Plough & Bar'

Richmond. Va., Jan. 29, IsJ8. " * j Vf hrosis fK-w Hughes' Iron Works, for sale
jscriptfous1 received at the office ^^Pforlie

v
ta^-

of the Free Press. .Taiiuarv 29. 1S48.
F. DUKNINGTOGS,

M. Kitchen. RU-.hard Ij-'ins, Dr. \\ :ki:im
Hunter, AuJr i u- Mclntlro, B.-iily'J :il>b, \ V i l i - ;.» T.
Smulgia^, C. T. Onrn-^ys. H. X. Ta!>l>, H. I:. Bry-
nrly. sr.. LI-VI llfiishaw.'Benjririiin R lioyd. Cforsje
\V flot i n M - t . ,'nhn *.V lloyd. \Vin |V.r«.«-y. S:;rtiucl
( i>x . Jolm \V <"te<vart. Win Mnslin. Samuel Miller,
John Pi-'t. !'liii:|> P> ii<ll«"tor>, Atirat iBin 1'. Vnn; : i - t rn ,
John \Vvs<m^. John H Hkmdc!. Richard Brvarty,

• / l f i e < l llnvs. i',fory<: I Hti'siz. Jni>ii>6 M Nc-vkirk,
Win I) \Vi!s»!i, Kluul Turaor, James h C.ini|>li«-l!,
Aothonv S Clnmbrrs, I l irnm Howtru. Darnel Ii Doll,
(iarrot \Vytili«i>p, Anroii M\ crs, D.-inicl Rttji-i. ,j;is
1 jar.i«, S K Tu*--b. Ixnicl R Jnfiiiey, Wm H Mai i V.-N.
Dr Rii!i:ir'! MoSin*»y- Oorse (' Kmen. I'-'nnrs
Itnrris ' in, \V i i i J Hi iisi-ll, Andrew J Tho!nn.s. C«r>(.
J'-'hi> Q A V:i-!- ' i ibniisi-ti , J o M - j i h Hofl'niatl, Dr E B
I'en-lleiMn, J r im Smton, Joliu Miller . Danifl Iturk-
liarl. t i i r t s i - i r in W Doil, Jncoti Van l>nri-n, ir A,M
V.tnnrvi.-U''. M.iri^nii A Vuiu-lrvc, Dr K C WilUnms,
I i r *; C Gib!x>ns. Jehu S Burns, John A Von ii i-v- ,
Her.ry (} Kil<-'non, Joseph rhrisw-11, Jiiinrs Chris-
WcU.6annd D RO.-M-. Arcl i ibnM O.len. Dr F ') Del-
liiilftr, ' . 'hsili-i H M.-itlhew*. Robert S Pi-ni'Ictoii,

N UiiMIe, Juiiathaii 'Dubln/ Henry K (".r«nr,

, T!i«M'.as Mi-riian, On pi Tiioinns B II
Norman Milli-r. AloxaiiJrr II 1'nripriii-iil. T!
Pation, Sati.orl j ru r i -mi , Jolm C Small. \Vm 1' Cun-

.ninu'bain, .!nj;)fs I. Cimnin^iiam. Andrew Rousch,
licfijaniin S l.-,-eth »nd Oorc«v ]>oll.jr.

On tnntiim. the President aud Secretary of the
ni''Min'; wrn- aiMeil to th*1 tie location.

On motion o:' Col K P Hunter:
Rmtlrnl. ']"hit n copy of ihe proceedincr< In- fnr-

Jiis!.e«l lor |iuli!irntioii in tlic M:»rtin>hnrij llnrette,
nm! thnt ihe \Vhiij papers of ihis Conirre.s*ional

%Djslr'n-l anil tin- City <il Richmond be riMjucMod to
copy tin- sr.mc.

On inotica t'le nieelin^ nil journal!.
TII.T.OTSOX KllYATT, Prn'l.

Jons P. Kt.MIFCOT, Sfc'y.

STKAMilOAT Dli*

THE MAF« GTS,liA

if the IMlh&ir? Pair
"~ 5 P. M.!

Godev's Ladj^s Book & Family
Magazine,.

THE oldest Magazine in the United Sates—
contains montily, sixty ^>ages of Reading

matter, by the first writers" Ia the country,—
twelve more than Ihe Nev.- York Magazines.—
Two splen'iid steel engravings, and undeniable
authentic colored njoatMyPashioa Plate, Model
Cottages and Churcbes._Crochet Work, and other
matters for the Ladies, all illustrated juid well
explained. &c. . • •- - .
Price for one year, which includes the Lady's

, Dollar Newspaper, making three publications
in one month. - S3 00

_f __F. 2 copies .without the Lady "s Dollar Paper, 500
_. become eitinguisJK'if, as a'b.::.[i rh.-a is un- j 5 copies with 1 to the person sending club, 10 00

supplied \viih oil. S<i it is with th-? Iluinani 8 copies, •!» 0<J
-•— - - - - -• - - " - • • ' - » - k^ k l\f\1- copies, «U w

A specimen of either the Lady's Book or the
Lady's Dollar Newspaper sent to any person pay-
in :* postage on the n-aucst. Address

L. A GCDEY,
.No. 113 Caesnut street, Philaiiclphia.

Jan. 39, 1618.

BK.T10VAL.
I'T'IIE undersigned has ivmoved his Shop to
_L the stand of Wells J. Hawks, at his Co'ach

Factory, (formerly occupied by me.) where I
will for the future" .ieep constantly on hand, and
manufacture to order, at short notice, every vari-
ety of

Saddles. Bridles aud Harness,
Together wi:h all. kinds of-COLLARS, TRA-
VELLING TRUNlvS, of all --sorts, and sixes.
and a1- prices to suirall persons—as well as all
other articles in my Hue of business.. I respect-
fully invite my old friends and customers t<7 call
and"examine liiy stock of Saddles, Bridles. Har-
ness, Collars,Trunks,&C, before purchasing else-
where, as 1 am determined to sell as cheap, and on
as good terms as any other establishment in the
countv. •

Feeling thankful for favors heretofore ex|end-
j.-ed. I hope, by rene-.ved efforts to please, to merit

- KST euaii:y Rincand Blastiiu: Powder, ior
--alei>v. ' -; .F. pJINNINGTCSI,

Evaus' X Reads, B. &, O. RaiLRocd,
J3fi25.

EAVY AXES. — Sharp s superior
axes, warranted for 6 months. -•

Jan. -i>. F.

hea\

it cam.01 l>e materially affected by epi-
demic or conlajrious maladies, tir.iess iLcr? be
Chose matiers floating in the circtilatiou which
Offer the appropriate soil. By parii'yin--! our bo-
dies with tne EKAN-DRETH PJLLS, which have atfi-
riity with those impurities up-jii u ijoh coutagion
leeds, we raay always feel .secure, whatever dis-
i-ase may rage around us, Triic. we may have
:'t. but it will sojn be over, our sickness-u ill be
"ihe affair of a iiay or two. whil« th">c who h.ivs
lieen-too wise to use this simple ami excellent I
temedy, either die, or have weeks, p»:hipf> mouths!
Uf sickness.

Gibson $" Harris,
Charlesursvn

A. M. Cridlsr, f Driivvist,)

//. S. Forney, (Druggist,)
Shephcrdstowa.

John. Hr. Granthafti,
Middieway.

Dec, 23,1847—1m.

SAMUEL H, ALLEMONG,
Produce and General Coftinii.ssion

WANTED -Old Rags. Soap. Lard. Talk, w,:
Butler and Eggs, and all kindsof connsrv

prtxluce. **- r>r.VAAVG7'O.V "
Kvau?' X Roads, Jan. 'JO.

. Iflould Itonrdn.
A FEVj of McConnick's Mould Boards on

^i liar.d and ior sale bv
F. DUNNINGTON.

Jan. "29. IS-} .̂

very impwtaat in

to

7he [Mansion Hoose Rod ilr-nv Farni,

25
r to Uw condiiioo that the i
be established by the IbU-jwing

f^.?Scn^ss^?ir; X *̂  clcan?i^,t "»•

v̂ the Opeq\!«iucn the Eiist and
bii: on tne Synth." Something like
I0s> Ai-re* «f this Tract are in Ti:n-
&r. The uiiproveircnts consist 11" :i

in
IMl
II

totncftour. 'EDWARD SPAW;~
Ibcrcby cert^v ?h4t the abovo Machine in urr
rr., *-ui a '.t-rw-herse power. hoUed out m

aimntes.'a irscttch lew thaa two bushel*
,above

u'rm*'r present the
y Mr. Spaw was huile,

HOUsE.".«khi Sis JUvihN —and *
basem'.-nt, "U'hich. is «**•-,! -as-a kitohcn
aud fur cellars, The oru-h-'-isosarc a

* • ' ' i \ • * —^-™-%*-** «•« v, -vfc>i i ow»**t^

Barn, Corn House, Stabk-s, &<• 'I !> • Berry- «heo mion, that under fiivorafale circumMances
viile Tumpikc leadii«-lb WSnchess,-n passes !a* to »*'^ power, coahtiea of Seed, Ae.. the

- ahtn c Machine is readily capabse of hailing

_ ] -.1"V. »*«"«*»«aMm was nuurv,
and concur wiUi him as to the tim« consuincd ia
the ojvration, . ' ; •,-. . K ... ,

Imay-atld,.thot I fcrl jrarr».red in eipreswnp

To Farmers and Others,
D U.V.K.S TICS. V 0.1/r§ TICS.

"I"VrK arc rcccivingiiind ljax-« on-hand—=• :
\\ %i"j pieces "-8plain PMialwrs for shirtuig,

iai «lo TwilUa &r pants, *
Mian - iud Pcn'y plaids for dresses,
Plain i'.rovm Cfoitons. 4-4,
Extra. ̂  ne,
Bteachodr£Dom 10 to 20 cents..

Bli.'ar-hed ana !.'iuwn sheetings, 6--1 '-.o 1'2'4 wide,

within a mite of this farm—ami Mills. ^U-. psaJid.
Factories aro all convenient. -,>••

2. The Wcaier Tract,
Adjoinini: the H;nncFann. Jesse Cr.'.-.-crt and j : J'V T

others. andco:itninin;r JoO Acre*, of T> aic.h about
one-fourth i^ in TinAer. Tnis Tract i> witho«t
huildiivss, hx:c is well- cleami and K-nccd, and
well \raterei: bv rsmnins-strerji!*. •. •

3. A Lot of Woodfam! .,
On th; O»,t[uon. bt^t\vi>cn Jps«o Calvcrt ar.d
Tanqvary's heirs, contaiuinc 163-4 Ai-ros.

4. The Paper Mill Let,
At tiir junction of Uedbud and Opi-q-jon, con-

iaiiiiii.tr a!mutt> Acres of L- i - i - . •with n coin

. _ hulling
!rem lour tohve bushels per hfur

f" - A, 1 R- DOUGLASS,
IS^IS. ••' Judst of M,. Sji

12
%2T>
•JO
fiO

»'o
(io
f'o
do

10 ; <-s Patap---i-» Ragings,
Pi V'>ri:d Kni t t ing Cotton,
Br.-w n. bica.-in -i and blue burlap linens. &c.

O;T stock b-- ing verv large, and purchased at
tin- U>\rest pric.'-s: ; enables us to.sell at the short-
est p.-outs an.i ^ 'u liberal torm^to good dealers. —
WeasfcacaU, GIBSON &. HARRIS.

Jan -j;>. 18-1?

A Farm ElanU
the n.-fSeat vear, for which a liberal

i)ricL* will be paid,
an. '>-', 181^—lit. JAMES D. GIBSON.

.
<e having Seed'wov.ld do well .ogive

me a call before -.-ettihs it tut"
BENJ. TO.MLINSOX.

LIFE INSURANCE
su!vori!vrhavmjj-b*en: appointed

J- for the Penn MutmiH,i;V.liisuraB«e Com-
pany ot Philad<!plua, is a<rw!pr*p?fcJl ?(> receive
applications for Insurance on Livi-s; it is on the

i mutual system, without liabiliiv liow-ver.hevoud

Fe
5, the Factory LftJ,

Above ih:'Pajvr Slitii wlih aWi--1!-.'
ry. :i DwcliiiigiUmsc, and four or i-.vo
goc«i LaiiJ.

<>, A Lot of Limestone Laud,

» — ~~ • •" • «i\•»i»ii=v l i i i . . » l i . u a i ^ - i i i - > - i A C u is*
j this Cojjipany, become meial«rsof tho C'»rpor*-
i :i->r>. a;u! vou- for Trustees...

Thrratesc'f Premium.with a
! in the proti;.s-are as i?xv as ar.v ether Insu'tutiou
j in ti»3 country;&vk\ k,\vcr thari'anv of the Fjigli'h
j Com p;ia ies witi only a portion of the pr-jfits.—
I As this, is a>ubject not ^enonilly uodeistood, T. ,

On the BatiU-t.iwn Turnpike, coat;r;niiigU> 1-3 , have providfil myself with a larg;- nmuber of
oinin^ Mrs. Jos. K. Carter, l\ier Me- ;Pr^s!^'tiis'suftheCompany.whichlulh-explaitM
id utlu:i-!>. 't!ie uux^% °f operation, Mmmtage-i, satetv of th«

^...v =»les will allbemaur at tin: W+ilen F,ic- ' l"-titutkin and-rules of premium, which'l wilM«
!I.TJI beinu a pL.iiit convenient t-' all f i i< ' >!ivisions. happy to furnish to any one who :nuj feel any ia-

7V;-«.v-One 'thitd nav;!bl'\ June iTv ISHS, and tl--rest on the subject.

Aci-es. adj
Mt-.rry am

The sal

HAS prc<;ured the Ware Ri=om< lately occu-
piwl by him, under ;ho ilvvllini: "f Mrs.

Jane 11. W x>ds. in Chariestown, for the purpose

Tor Sale,
. rj-\WO TiraESHlNG; MACHlNES-one a
and receive affair proportion of. the business oi J_ SPIKE BOATER, fix horse power—(.-on-
theneighborhood. . JOHN BROOK. sideredone.ofthe.b^stintBe county; the other a

,Char!esto\\-u, Ja.u. 2f», 1S4S—3t. . . F1M('T1O> JlOLLER. for tv.-q or four horses;
B.—Repairing done with neatness and the hitter has hv-n very little used. , Also several

desTwich at the shortest notice. siii>.<:tntiai W*"'RK 1IORSES and a fresh young
MlLC'cI COW. - ', .

- JAMES M. RANSON.
Jaurnrv IMI, IS48.

,tn Inn; been :nuc!e at that tiu'iir.N though tliry have ' connties -
DPI beenjnade jiublic. A salo to-day of 250 bbls.j. Jan-w. IH;S.
C-TI Mr:i!:it S3

j The recriptj- cf r.l! kiml-j of trrain confinuc liclit. '
Small s.-.les of ei-o.l to j i r i ine ii>.! who:H nt !30 n 13T> |
No white nrrivini:—it i s . n i - i r . i n . i l at ISf':il-10c—Oats i
•i:ia-1'..-. A CT!C ,.f3f.>0 !niMn:!s UyeatTlc.

, se<tl «,-j 2"«v) 37 ;nr cooi] t > . pri:n.\
\Vc ijiiote \vh;^key at .- Iui5i iu hhd-s. and bbls..

' with siiuiil s;»lcs^

€liurch Mo(ice.
E snhscriberf to tfk- building of the Epis-i

JL copal Chnirh. Charlc-^town. who an1 still in j
Clover-j arrears, are rn.-st respectfully ivq-i->ted t<> makei

pavuieut to the undersigned 'at .--.n t-arlv day.
N. S. \V1HTE, '<:,,lUcfor.

Jan 2!). 1 HIS.—It—Stint c,;,-.-. . - -

>o,,cr.
; \- tli.-
Miss RKBECCA A.

Front the New Orleans T'ienyuno n f t h o
20tb. w e extract the following account of
'a dreadful. .-te:uubo;\t arc-idcnr :

JJy the :;rrival of tlic ChiKlc ]r:u">l.l.
y(!.stcr'!av. we leariiL'd from her officers
ami puss. -Hirers of another terrible disas-
ter. by w l i i i - h probably FORTY L I V E S
"\\ Kli C LOST. Tlie steamboat . Y;ill:i-
busba f r< i» i lU'il lliver for this I'Ort. viith
a fail <:ar::o of cotton, was entirely destroy-
ed by f i fe Cu.the night of Tuesday la^t.the
18th ioHt. The catastrophe occurred at

'about'.) ci'cl.u-k. when opposite tin; College.
bolow ])i>n:tld.<onville.

Most of (lie passcnirers who were saved
came down to the city on- the 1'luldo liar-
old. A gentleman who was a passenger
and oscn]»eil injury, inforius us that tliure
were over one hundred souls on board. :.nd
tltat in his oj-inioii fully forty were lost.

'•JOth ins t an t , bv the

MAUIUiiO.
;-

On ihe 23th inMr.nt ?>y ;he R--v. Mr. Lips-
r.n. of this count}-,
of l '- ' r i ;<-li?y.

to-.-. Dabnev
Ball, Mr. Ev,v ROGKRS
DI:\T. iKith • >f Frederic!;: o

On Thursday tveninsr t
Rev. l>a.tc Baker."Mr. Ki^vim) UITTKR to Miss
A.VN- 11. C.ini'Ku. a!I of Predfrickcpanty.

/.'. F-'ront Unyal. Warr-m i'-.umty. Va. on t'ne
I3th insj. . bv ihe Rev 3ame4Sanks, GiDEOfj W.
Jovrs. E-cj.-. to Miss E!.i::AEp-Ji A. SHEPLKH all
of th-.1 same place.

On ;lic Mih instant, bv thcfRev. S. Cover. Mr.
AI.K\ i\T)Kii BIIOOKS toMrs. [St'SAX A. LOVE.

On Tuf-day the -Jth ::-!-:iut. by i l»-I l«»v. P. •
Willi:-.!. Mr.'J.v.i. G. R K.U.B ( < • M iss EI.I.KN
H.. d.v.ighlerof \V. Slat-T. ):'<<!..—nil nf Loudoun.

On tlie I3t?i in^tnnt , by the? Rev. James Keene. •
at Corner Hall. Loudi-un 'C.unty. Mr. RODKUT j
P V I . K V to Mi>s J U L I A N . A N N ' 1?. CRO ;x.

On ilic same evening. 1-v 4!-,-: same. Mr. RICII-
Aitn W. DAXIKI. to Miss MiBsOUHi A. C. CROSS. I

On Thursday evening ih i« r ! th instant, bv - the '
Rev. .1. Few Sinith. Mr. i l r v i - v KNISKI.L to Miss'

* " * - " " . "

On ilv -iOtli i-1-.tnnt. 1-y t l io UPV. L. Eichelber-
si'-r. Mr. J « M K S -W. Jn\.':s io Miss SARAH C.
C-JrwriTH. ail of Fp:deri-.-k CaVantv.

K Servant;
!OR hire, t i l l Christmas next, a t i imiii: house

servant, whuis also anexcellentf<eamstress.
Enquire of JOHN T. I511OWN.

Jan. -21),

For Hire,
Girl fifteen .years of ,ijri\ \\-\i-.i is an excel-
lent Hoiir-e Servant. Enquire at ill-.- otlice

of tlie Free Press.
Jan 29. KSW.

A

Stray Sheep.
CAME t v ) t i e subscriber's farm, Sr*cn 'Stray

• SHEEP, marked as follows : One with
j an underbit in each ear. another wi th a piece off

one ear and *lit in the same, with n n d - - r b i t in the
other, two others with a piece off one e;ir and an

' nuclei-bit in the other. Tlie others ' ar-1 v i th-- - ' ! t
marks, valued at §1.50 each. Tlie owner is re-
quested to prove property, pay charges, and take

; them away. ANTHONY TURNER.
Near Siu-pherdstown. J.I n. •_";). ib I1!-'.

Insurance against Fire!
, rrMIE Franliin Fire Insurance Ci-mpiny nf

I PAiladft/i'iiii. continui-s to make insurance
crpetual or li-nited. on ail descriptions of pi\>-

town and c

C Acriprxr. — We learn fr mi
the WilUamsport Times that on Thurs.-
d;iy In.^t. adsujrhter of Ephraim Wolfe, of
tbat place, aged about o years, was most
horribly burned by her clothes taking
"fire. Soulc hc-pes arc eutertitiued of Lei

PAR noXF.tx—Gov. Young, of New Xork,
kis panlonod. 'hiring the year lie linf IK-CII
fc office, ou-' luuidrod and twenty-four
convicts, ami ooiiiuiutod the soutotiL-es Of
five aiurdorors:.

FAMILY "?KKVICF.—The name of Col.
ti'ta*n; A M C K Ikrures in the frontier wars of

*"fvs'0. in ihe war of 1^1^. and in the pre-
sent war with Mexico. The iudividtuils
bcwing these uames were father, sou and
•graadson. A tiorc remarkable toinoi-
\irnce is in the three generation?-of the
Cad(c<i!..'nd-r {aiuily of- iMuladeli.hir.—all

\Jeneniis—in the KeVolutionarj struggle
Jb;i war of IS12, and the press-at war.

Si'trii ff J.-jji.-scm.

The Kuig of ihe French is failini: fa.st.
His voif-3 at the opening of the Chambers
Vcoeutly could hardlv be heard. His flesh
is fast ilesei ting him.

Th« South Carolina Conference of the MeUuv
dfc4 Epi.i<.'O!>a' Church, South, closed i:s unnuid

;u Wilmington, N. C.. on Monday last.
AVOKCW prcsidi-d. The Wibriingtoa

Chrooicl- says—
The businc^ of tlic Conference wa s eor- •

duct-cd. v e learn, with the utmost harnu.-

Dir.l),
At the rr^ id.-lire of !-.•!; ^m. John Slippy, in

Harpers-Ferry, on the I3:a ii^'ant. Mrs. CATIIA-
uixi-: >!.V.PPI:V, ia tli:- f?S:l ; year of her a?e. -widow
of t i n - late Fred'-rick Sleppey, of this county.

On the morning of t le-JIs: i u s t n i i T . at his resi-
dence in Clarke Counu . in > i i o 7St-h vear of his
a^e. U I L I I A R D HAHDESTV. ' Ili> bo,h wasattend-
ed t.i the irravi! by F. IKT-I i-,> t t.imily, and a very
la TITO number of sorrowing neighbors and friends.
He was respec; tl and e^te<'iti:-d bv all who had
the pleasure of his acquaintance.

On'Monday,24th inst.,Mjs;. MARV"BA7it.i..-re-
liet of Jno. Baxill. dec'd. a si?.ilier of the Revolu-
tion, in about the OCth year (if herase. %

On the Gth instant, of s ::njii 't fevi-r, ANVR ISA-
nnij.A. daughter of Heniy sn\i Isabella A. l!rown.
of Haqvrs-Ferry, aged :< ychrs, G mouths and 1C
days. :

On Thursday nioniingitho l.'Uh instant.-ot con-.
Kiunptiiia, at an advanc.-d s^, in Winchester.
Mr. A I U M AVPERSOX.

In Lcesburg. on the 1-1 ;h ins tant . Mrs.'JUDITH
v. ;.n tho 88th year of |ier a^'o.

Suddi-a'y. in Bedford ''"Uifty, Va.. on the -2Gih
of l.)c-reiul>er, 18-17. Mr Ti l - ju t s M K A D . former-
ly «-•!' Loujoun county, in lheJ53d yi-nrof his age.

In Georgetown, D. C.. tin the IHh instant,
J.«MKS EmvARn, yoansri-st sc^i of (lie Rev. John
Poisal. iu the 3d "year of his ago.

-On the 2T»ili day & De<:.':n!>er, A. D.
1817, ai his residence in this iov.-n, Mr. WILLIAM
OTT,'Merchant, aij-.nl 3:! years, it mouths ;
days? leaving a wife.!«",» ci'.iMren. and r.
ous friends to deplore Ins ' >s4 For srveralyears
the deceased resided i;; :hi-4 place, actively en-
pagiiil ia. nien-antile pursuits. ll>- had manv
frieiids. and deserved th-.- i-ontidt-act? of iho^c who!
knew him. H j was a livvi. tril ft jc- iu i to moral re-
form and a meinSkr of I!K S<;iif- cf Temperance,
who. iu appropriate n\s-.*.'.!a. t'onvfyc-J him to his
mother earth. Ke sutijrei! &pri''.r;u-ted illness.:
whi.-h h%* bore with pa'.H-ni t j and W.-K-U assurcd
That he .voul.i not, in all jioK'.'-.ili-ty, recover,
(though desirous to live.) vet fee six'iiK-'.i'wiliing: to
resign his case into the Lanijs ui his Creator.—

are informed that Ii; en passed full confl-
j Hence in a happy imincrUilitij. "Biased are die
deau. who die in the Lord :: ;

with security. The Company haye reserved a
lar^e eo&tiugeht fund, whi'ch." wi th t ln- i r capital
aud premiums, safely invc-Jted, a fiord ample pro-
tection to the insured.

The assets of the Company on 1st January,
1848. as published agreeably loan act of the As-
sembly, were as follows:

Mortgages,

. Loans, (amply secured.)
Stocks,
Cash on hand

S 05
?.08.:i'vS !M)
J21.-tr>9 00
51 ,W.\ i'>

. 45:!">7.S7

BY virtue of a deed of trust from John
ky and wife io the undersigned, bearing

date on the IDih dar of March. lSli,«ind record-
ed in the County Court of Jefferson, will be of-
fered at public aucuou, at Daniel Eutler's Hotel,
in Shepherdstowu. un, Stiinrda^ tJte 4</i day oj
March. nc.rt,

Two Ts-acls of Land,
i i i t two -miles
4O ACRES,

1'onne.rlv'belonsing to Thomas S. Bennett, dec'd,
purchased by said'Quigloy irom Hillary B.Tal-
l>ot and wife. The otlier oT.about.l3O ACltES,
purchased by said (iuigley from Henry M. Bris-
CO2.- The two trarts arc adjoining.

Tennsrf Sale.—One-third- cash, and a credit
will be given, for the balance, of one and two
years, sin equal payments, with interest from
date..-, The deferred payments to be secured by a
deed of trust en thrlanil.. ;•

, . HENRY BERRY, Trustee.
Shcpherdstown, Jan. '*?;>, 1818.

To be Drawn in February, 1848.

J, W, MAURY& CO,, Managers,
(Successors to J.€K Gregory, & Co.)

EIGHT PRIZES 0? SIO,OOO ARE

80,000 DOLLARS !
Alexandria Lottery.

CI^ASS NO. 11, FOR 18*18.
To be draifn in Alwiiidria, mi Saturday, 5lh o

Fi-firiuiry, 18-D5.
75 Number Lottery—13 Ballots.

SPLENDID SCHEME.
l

10.0001
10 000 j
10.000 i
10.000

Cheap Groceries.
*"' f IHDS. i-r best quality new crop N. Orleans
£$ Sus^ar, at ii 1-1 cts. per lb.. or 100 Ibs. for So'.
lor sale by WM. ANDERSON & CO.

iI;ir[x-r-s-Feri}-, Jan. 22, 1818.

Servant Wanted.
ANTEU.to hire, for the present year, a
Ncsro \Vcniaii, who understands cook-

ing, vashing, JLc. For such an one. a liberal

t\ie baltiui'ivia n*-o equal yei'i'ly payments, \vith-
oat inier». ;t .o hf secured by. bonds and deeds of
trust, when the coujt shall have coiJiiuaed the
sal*.

I will be mi ttie premises on the d;iy before the
le, prej»aivd to show the pri'-ie-i-ty tu any oue
ishing to e.vaiiiiiv? it..

\VM. A. CARTER: 5/v. Cam.
Januaty 22, 18-18.

THE
ye

HE su!>scriber having .J«-.i-' ' i.<r a term of

will be pai

1'Tnrpers-FeriT, Jan I.', 1S18.

Apply to this ofliee, o r t - i
JOSEPH R. WHITE.

ior Kent.
"F11VE Hou.-cs—eligibly situated in Charlcs-
JL town, are ottered for rent, from tlie first of
April next. .Apnlv to

Jan. 12. ^ JOSEPH BROWN.
For Sale.or Hirer,

F. subscriber has ior sale or hire, a rery
J- desirable servant Woman; • '••

Ja't. 1-2. 18H—3t. J. B. WAt*GH.

"SI, 220 ,01)7 (>~
Since their incorporation, a period .of Hirhtecn

ycirs. they have paid upwards of One Mill ion
"Two Hundred Thousand Dollars, losses by lire,
which affords the most convincing evidence of
the advantages, of insur.an.cu, 4-s >vell as tiieir
ability and disposition, to meet wilt promptness,
all- liabilities. . .

All proposals fljr insurnncp prompt! v attended
toby JAMES j. M^ILL.L:U. Agent.

Charlestown, Jan. 21), 1SH.

For Sale or Rent,
MY BRICK HOUSE in Charkstown; also

a HOUSE and two SHOPS m Halltmvn.
Jan. 20, 1818—3t. JDBTS YATES.

1
1
1
1
1
1

"1
1
1

Tickets

are £80.000
10.000
10.000
10.000

1.000 -
; >»5—Quarters S2,'rf

Cartificate of a Package of Wholes,
Do. " Halves
Do. " (Quarters

sino oo
65 JiO
3-2 -25

40,000 DOLLARS,
xandria Lottery.

. . . . 'CLA.SS No. 13, FOR 1848.
Tobc drawn in Alexandria, on Saturday, 12th of

; • Febniarv, IS-iH.
'SPLENDID SCHEME.

Tar a i ido i
it. bleached. Sporui, Patent,

Whale, Summer, Tanner's. Lever Ma-
chine and Flaxseed Oil. Also. 10 Bbis. Tar, all
in good order and for sale br

BAKERS & BROWN.
Winchester, Jan. 29. 1848.

nd 1
numer-

Dried Peaches and Apples.
0 T BITSII. tinpealed Pi-aches ;
.-i;/ 100 - pealed Apples—for sale bv

BAKERS & BROWN.
Av inehestor. Jan 2*.).

Extra Flour,
BBLS. Extra Flour, fivrr, njost of the
favorite Mills.in Shenandoah.Rcxi-k-

_. ^., . an,l Augusta Cmmties, tor family use
oxpressly. For sale by

BAKERS &-
Winchester. Jan. -21».

1 Prize of
1 do
1 do
1 do
1 do

Tickets
Certificates <

Do
Do

$10.000
12.000
-7.0(N)
5.0dO
3.000

1
1

30
30

do
do
do
do

2.5S9
2.000
1,000

500
&c.

10—Hal ves So—dimrtcrs $2.50
f packages cf-—:> wholes

•2") halves
25 quarters

do
do

oo
05 00
32 50

Al EXANDRIA LOTTERY.
CLASS }CO. 15, FOR 181)->.

Tobedri\vn in Alexandria, on Satnrdav,
ll)th of February, 1 HIS.

Flax and Tow Linen,
•ard Tnn" Linen, of

sale by
Winche?.

quality, jn^t receive,! and for
BAKERS & BROWN.

Jar. 29. 1S-1S.

sr
Prize of

do
do
do

Ticket

§.'{2.000
12JOO
10.000
8,000

SCHEME.
1 do
1 do

80 do
200 do .

3 $10—shares in proportion.

4.000
2.338
1,000

400

Certificates cf a pselcagc oi'Sfi wholes
Do I d<? ^f' halves
D6 do 26 quarters

70
35

ALL persoiisliaving claims against the estate
of the late .Dr. Win. P..Bnrnett are rfcmcst-

ed p present thorn properly artfifiitier.tod lin: set-
tlement. Tli')H.> indebted by open account will
{.lease make immediate payment.

ANNE J. BURNETT. Ex'x.
_Jan 22, I3J8.

~FOR RE1VT,

T IIE F:irm in Clarke County, belonging to
the estate of the late Judge Parker. Ap-

plv to "R. PARKER.
Charjestown, Jan 22, 1817—tf.

lleady-irtade
tisk t]ie public to call and examine our

splendid stock of R-aily-viatic CMMiiff,
whicii we aro i;ot only selling at less than JEW'S
Piti'--Ks, but zire actually disnosing of them at le.-s
than cost of nin.te.ria!. Call and see, for vour-
feh-.s. STEPHENS & WELLS.

linrpers-Fcrrv, J^i;c 8.

Extract of Vanilla Concentrated,
llavininp Ices. Jellies,

ears, to. a suLuib-c.-tt-r.:iiit. the farm and
.t'inements ri-ceiJtly own>:dand occupied by Capt.
Jclm Cluiirlv. de>:'d. will otter ."it p-.iHIi-j sale, on
the premise-- H^nr-Kerns-\>vilK-. i'-i 'r-mrsilfiytlie
3<i day of FJiniary •«<•..-?. the personal property
bcionijin^ to the heirs of me dc-x-Jent. CMnsistiii^
in part as follows:
4 ftcfid iif fiti c icork J Torses,' . , • - ;

Itilc/t CoKSCOld 10 hfa>l;f/#t.»:k. Cnttlc,
lirctod /Mewrs, -Pigs and ytvck llo^f,
liS head oj Miff/i.
U Coics.fi!' ticcf,
1 stron? t.-r.-ihow J3<ironchc aa/l Jlurttcss,
1 good Fi-na Wagon',-
G?ar fur lit''' Horses compkt<\
Wood JL-af tiicrs,
1 Cart awl scar, ;
FiflJt and L»z Ct'&ai/is, . .-
Hi'Jtor chains-, icitfi t'trujis ^-r,

FARMING IMPLEMENTS.

HO.
1 ncic Ha/Tine u)td
I new Pffiuium

'wake.
H»es.

Wftat Pun, Dbylds

ALSO

a'i Clock,
.Sj TitUcs, Stands and Wti-gJi Stands,

3 jiair Ifcilttcads, 3 Fait her Beds,

JAMES J. MILLER.
Janunrv22, iat8—Cm.

XJharlestown
rl 'HE ensuing tena in Ibis InsTft'-tii r. will
-1- commence on Wedne.-ii:r.- t'i- ifiih ,>f Feh>"

ruarv next, and continuo five months — Ti ACHSH,
Mr. JOHN J. SAN BORN.

TUITION :
English Department sji-20 per annum.
Classical k\- Mathematics? l>3| do.

Thorough ir.siruction jjiven. not on' v in th*
uillcrent branches wl i i t -h con>titiiw a ROi^i com-
mon education, btst n!-«oin rito Liili* AT.L Greek

as, and t!-e higher Matlicmatics to any
extent. . M

5 "g-*" Pupils from a distance accoinr located
with boai\l oit rcasooabte term;".

None uidiaitted except tha>v who er.f,rage b>
continue- frwin life-day ot" admission till the clow
of the session. For die Trustee*,: . >.

N. S. \VIIITE, •
Jan. 12. 1S-17— 3-n.

VALUABLE BOOKS,
JUST received, a lonje adtiiiioii to our .-*ti>ck «f

Books, amonsr which will be fmind a n
tt>j«.

found
We sut ioin

1 Desk and Book
Looking Glasses — CnrjKl'nt.y.
Sfoc&i Aiidirojif, Slit-rds and
A lot of Tin Ware, -Iron Ware, "
Dishes, Knives ami Fork*. «>id many
ot/trr arlii'u'K ofltow&s faepbtg utility. • <•
ALSO— 1-iOfJ Ids. of Pork it mo In salt

-anti reedy for Smokii'g ;: .
GO -Barrels of Superior Fi<ur in Isaac

. Si ruler's Mill j ' , - .
3000 Ibs. of offal i>i jia do. do.
From 80 Iu 1 00 barrels c-f Corn in the crib,

her of the most valuable Works,
catalogue in parf.'
AhirldVIliKt^ry Rome, Prayer Rooks,'
loafer's Roman Com- .Hymn Biniks. &c.

moaweallh. Byrt*'s Works,
Thier's French Revo. Shak-srurnre; bo"uml 1»
Carlyle's do. Tin key and Gilt,
Gui/ot's Hist. English MO..IV, iii turkey A gilt,

llev'.ilution. • Goldsmith's Week*,
Do. H-ist. Civjlizaticn, J\)hnsim's Work-?,
.Miehblct's IIfs. FVajjce, Mont^oinery's P.jema,
BanbrottV '"U.S. Burn's'Works,
McCauley's Miscei'ics, Pope's Works,
Frinssart's Chronicles. Aiken s British Poets,
D'Aubi;cne's Hist, lid'., Amelia's Poems,.
Preseotrs Miscellanies, Ptove.-liial Philosophy,
Prescott's Peru. by Tiij)|ier,handsoiaely
D'Anbfgnie'sCronrwell, bound.
Napoleuu & Marshall's Do. do. pl:»in,
Washington and Gene-Poet* of America,

raU by Headley, IvIiltmiV
Irviug's Columbus, " Darue. -
Life of Capt. J. tiiiiith Thomps-in's Scasona.

illustrated by D.Stro- - (ele^r.ntly illoHtrateil.)
ther, . G<.'id«mith:Sk.same style,

Arnold's Lectures Mo- Pyennt'iCourseotRead-
ilern History, ' ing. '

Rights and-.Wt-ortrsf^f Scott's Works,
Indians by Mclienrv. Headley "s SacredMotm-

•illiKtra-tcJ, containing tains, in turkey and
a true portrait ofPoc- cloth, ,

' ahontas. by -Sully, Lar^e a«-<t. of T>i!)lcsi^
Edgewortlfs Novels, Carlyic's 8pet-ches of
?Jrs. Sherwood's works,;;-Cr«iinwelt, !

Mrs. Ellis' works ?:&phen'.s Travc-is, • :
Charlotte Elizahrtn.'sdo.To-'ethei4 with several

]7IOR llnvininc Ices. Jellies, Custards, or any ,.- , , j f r\ i
J other sucli articles whicii are generally used 3 4U c"ts/l>'fx f-'f C/OW.j

at li'issea-a-ri of the vear, for sale bv jj J wl11 als!-' offerforaale a superior Piano, Bal-
Di-e. 15. 1K17. T. M. FLINT. tiniore mannfacttfrt:. of fine fmisli and tone. It

Java Coffer. . . .
LD f lovewiment Java Collee, of superior
quality, fcrsaleby

Dec 1 MILLER & ERO.

Shawls ! Shawls! Shawls
3T received and for sale:
lack Thibet with rich Fringe,Ji'ST received and for sale:

B
Bia'k Cloth Heavy,.
Mode colored, Embroidered do:, rich,

Do. '; Plain ?, "
Tekore and Cashmere do.,
Blankets ana other Wi.-ollen do., very low.

N..v3: MILLER & BROTIJliR.

Fresh Crop
;"' i HID-;, prime quality fresh crop New Or-
*J J^-ans Sugar, at 6 1-1 cents [>:r II).. xir Si! per
KIO !bs.. for sale by ADAM 1'OUNG, Jr. .

Harpers-Ferry, Jan 12. Agent.

Old forn for Sale.
h;is

L OLD CORN.
this oflico.

for sale, a quantity of

lost Splendid Yet!

Awut eighty preachers were in at-
ieadance. Tlie Bishop admitted three
Deacons to the "order of Elders, aud eight
persons to the order of Deacoas. It was
i-eportcti to the Conference, that "within
tbo last year s »methiug like 814.000 had
be en collected within its bounds tor mis
sionarv purjxfeos.and that the membership
hkd iucrcased about 000.

The National Intelligencer has taken
ground in fa^or of a Whig National Con-

Queen Victoria, it is expected, will a-
. » • . - - " ! . Yfc •!•». A* . . _ > * ! •

*'
from

has please,!
amongst us our reopen!'*

;;hty God tc take
•rother Wi

OTT. and it is righ: and prop- -i '. ̂  '. \r>; f-iiould sym-
nathise "with the afficteU fanph of our deceased
brodter; expt-ess pur .iiirw»f iV;:-hi* death and
manifest otsr grca.respect ll>i'iii>inj.i.yexcellent
Tin ties: therefore.

That we hare \5in'.essrd with un-
sirrcw the death of c.^tr ieloved Ba'-theJ:,

OT?, one of the founders ->":f this Division,
and ever alter a Avon};'-" aiiii toalotts me:nt«r
ther.-ji:

.R^y'rf:-. That wnile've yie-.i
submission to the will of .he~A!!-Wise aad Be-
nevolent Disposer of alk ivcc.vt'.-: events, we sin-
cerely rejoxt ihe loss w« ha^-e ^astair.ed IE. tie
deat! of cur Etother. . . -t •••-,.

ftVrri^, That we sincere;?:' sympaihize with
the £iniily oi' tie deceased, iii-' thsir sorrow and
effiic'iicn. . . . • •%-

That as a nspaifes'olic-n

and Tow Eiiueii.
IRDS Tow Linen,

Flax do.
Ju;it received and for sale by

WOOD & -DANTCEll.
Winchester Depot, 1st nymtlu 29.181S—SKI

Dried Peaches.
BUSHELS Dried Peaches, pealed nad
unpjaledj justreeejrM. and for sale bv

WOttD & DANNER.
Winchester Depot, Is: month, 29. 18-15—3m.

50

§50.000! §20,000! $15,000!
Alexandria Lottery,

. • / CI-AS.^ NO. 17. FOK 18-18. -
To be di/awn in Alexandria: on Saturday, tiie

2Ctii of Febman-, 1848.
J\">- Lattery—14 Drawn. Bt
.Masnificeni Schctiu.-.

I Splendid/Prize of §30.000
1 T :? 20^000

-. x» -i- ». j t -
gan ss the British nation, toward the 'able issraid for our beloved
laltcr eixd of March, or the beginniug" of i teed l;ts t\vneral on to-»wrrrivi

M.. and
thirty dayiv

r«> n-iH at-
two o'cloclc, P.

April

It b confidently stated that Mr.
cr intends to resign in coaseqiMoS sf his R! i'
ill health

the usual bailee c*T inournirit- for

.Jtej-rfrw'. TliSt a copr erf fjes«:re:K'i;Jtio-:is IK
•:.rwf,rded to the familv of thi* dVccssed, «\" Use
ff s -T" i?7 ;?.Afnrt. w P.;LjJRD. W. P,

. I.oaf and Brown Sugar.
WE are just receiving-the li'llo'ivicg assort-

ment of SuKirs:
23 hhds new crop Is. O. Su^ar. part at G w 61-i,
15 " Cuba Sugar, of good quality,
10 "•; Pono Rico Sasrar. part prune;
25 Bc-.Tes Loaf Sugar, assorted ("iiialitie-s. van'inpr

from 10.10 12—the Jatter fry .
A]fp—oaha^d, lObarreJs Cruvled andPulvei-

ized Sugar, for sale by .
". ' , BAFEHS

Winchester, Jan. 29,

1
1
1
1

10
10
20
.40-

C over Seed.
SUPPLY of prime free Clo'vcrseed, just
i"ecei>"c.l and (br sale by , .

. '• WM. STABLER & BRO.
Alexandria, Jan. 5, 18-18.

EARLY~YORK CABBAGE SEED, to-oth-
er with a larsje and well selected assortment

of Gas-den Seeds from the Shakers Garden, Xew
Lebat.-on. and -.varrantcd, ju$t received by

Jan 22, 1 848. , JOHN P. BROW>'.

will be sold'fi/T ̂ 2^5, serenty-five dollars less !h."in
the originalcos|—the 'purchaser invingliis bond
wi-h point security, payable nine or twelve months
art T date. ••' ' " :::; '.' .

Terms nf Sale.—The Flonr';in;t Corn will be
sold for cash; the Beeves,:Purk, Oals and OtTal
oa a credit .if sixty days. On all other property a
credit of nine months will be given on sums of five
dollars and upwards, the purchaser giving bond
and ^ood security—under live dollars law cash
will beriMr-iire.l.

Sale to commence rft lOoVlOck. A. M.
JA31ES W. STRIDER.

Jan. 22,

Bunyan's Pilgrim's Pro-
gress, (! vol.-urrkeyand
silt, elegantly illustrat-
ed, ' .. '••• . ... i. *•

Do'. d». cheap biwlin

htindred other vols. ot'
Miscellaneous works
and • light lit^raturH.
.whicii we will sell

. , cheap." •'.
The public are respectfully invitrtl to call atoJ

look over them. MILLER & BRO.
Jan 22, 1*18. - '•»"*•
- : - — i - ̂ f -

Who Claims the Jlare?
ON the 31st of December, a negro man abQuf

5-feet hi^h. and supposed to be a'X>u*;ib
years old. with a slight stammer in his-,ipV0r?h,
lett with the subscriber a brinvn-coiorcd MARK,
with a star in her face, a litt le v.;hite uu djie Sind
foot, rising 5 years old. Said Mare is s ippose'l
to have been stolen, a< ihe.n^^'o ""put onf'sooa
after his arrival. The (ivrner i-< hereby 'advertised
to prove property, pav ichargesyi'iddd 'take hi^r
away. ".. BF.X.I.- WINTERS.

Chambersbur^. Jan. 2-i. 1^8.— 3t.

Cheaper: Yet.

TNDESl and by virtue of a Decree-of the
Ciri-uii Superior Court of Law and Chance-

ry of Jefii-rson county, Va,. rendered on thc-^d
day i if Ot'lobpr, 18i7, in a cause ther'-in pending
Iteiween-Isaac Henlcle, Gn;irdiaJi of Frances E.
Smith, Plaintiff, and F. G. Smith nnd others,
pefrndanf;. the nndersi^neij, a Commissioner
appointed by said. Decree for thnt purpose, will
ofler for sale an the~isl d sty of l-"air»ary mcjcl,
^CoiiFtdav%)the HOUSE A N D LOT situated
-near the corner cif.Liberty an^i C'hii lies streets-in
C'harlestowii, now it> tiie'<xetmau< 'v of J. W.
AtcG.inn.U—amia part c-flhe pr - j r i t i tv of the late
Harhiltori Jeflirson, Sn. of Charlrstown.; Said

is eligibly.situated in a central part ef
the "Town, convenient t«:a ne*.vi- 'ai!«:;g Well of
excellent vvater-r-and v.<:h iin^.-.- iin-irovement.
could be made Very c'omToruib'ie lot a siaail
fanvi'y. - ' ' •

Tunis of Sale—As prcscriiieii by the Decree,

Strayed.
STRAYED from the suhscriber living near

-Cam-jron's Depot, alwi.t three week.* ago, a
dark Iron Grey Mare CLol?, three years oM nvit
Spring — a small star i^ her forehead, and thei
cap on the near sifle'of her in'p is knocked off. —
Any information-WiU be thankful ly re<:eived, and
rewarded if desir°fl. WA\I. HAYSLETT.

Jan. 22, 1&1.3— 3t.

Drugs and Groceries
~pg"ATHAN W. WALLER most jesrx-ctfiilly
JL1 irtfonns the public th.nt he &«•» purchased
the DRUG AND GROCERY-ESTABLISH-
MENT in Sbarpsburg, formerly condMcted by
Moses Dillow, and uateoffa^keeping a fuliassort-
ment of Drugs. Being raised at the business in
Baltimore, he does act :ln.-sitafe to say that th»
jnalit;/ and pricos-nif his articles cannot fail to
give sati.sfactiotK:h?,viugju.st returned from Bal-

one third of,the purchase mout-y p'ayable on the j "more with afresh supply. He also iiason hand,
(!a\: of April, 1848, when }M,ss(.-iMoa will be

"eh—the residue in two equal j-.aympnts, at six
and twelve months, with inteitst from the Ij-t of

HHD?. en' fresh New Orleans-Molasw.-.-..!*:.^ j April next, secured bv a Deed o:' Tru.-c upon the
^^. _ ir . __ f-.*. *>" • 1 O .. « . »^. ,« .«.«. 11. . « . , . . _ « L _ ^»l ' . . * « ,

Prize of
15,000
8.000
4^000
s.Dod
sii 45
2,000
1.500
hOOO

500

0 quality, for 37 1-2 cts. per gallon, worth 50
in Iowa, for sale by '*

WM. ANDERSON ii CO.
Harpers-Fern-, Jan. 22, ISIS.

POl'NDS pure White LcaJ,ia25
cfl, andaPOlb. kegs,

1 barrel Venitiart Red,
2 barn-Is Sji^nisii Whiting,
Half a faan-e; Luharage,:
Lui.-5e£l Oil and:Spirits of TurpentSae.
' pi-rsale h'V YOUNG, s.gcnl.
Dec. 2;>, 1S17.

' . . * « ,
premises or good personal security.

Jan. 22, 1318.
N. S. WHITE, Ciwm.

FRi
Jr

RE5H MACCARONI. for s^aie Bv
in a. CRANE <fe SAD LEI?.

K EG S Nails, assorted sizr?«. ior sale bv.
J.-ui 5. KEYES & 1TEARSLE.Y.

Fresh €Jardea -
TUST receired &nm. the Shalier's and Risky's
»f Gj:.rden& Fresa,Gar<ieii Setdt, of every va-
riety aitd d»s:ri>sion.
. Also: a'iar|e lot of ttowtr SP.&, fres-h and sje-
iuine, for sale as T. 31 s;-FLINT'S

Tickets $15—shares in Proportion. -.•• I JL
Certificates of Packages of 25 Wholes S1.80 00^

Do d(? ^ Halves 90 00 ! ~
Po do 25 Clnarters 45 Oi) ^
Do . " . do . .25 Eighths , 2250

ORDERS far Tickets and^ Shares- am! Crrti-
fcaies of PafMars.i* $c as,ve c '-" ' •

Levi GarreU's id quality Scotch Sjir.S",
just received and for sale by-

Jan 5. T C SIGAFOOSE.

THE subscribers offer their • entire stock of
On shmcres, 51 d'tanfes; aniiprints, at tost.

Jan 5. CRANE & SADLER.

after.

I have in store, a number t
rioliDS.-Accgjtens, &e. -with
that I will

& C.
W. . . ^ . .

WaaK^ton CityVD. C. j

cases extra
iv§d and for nala ljt>w.

U.:. 15. T.

T3 [NO a.bcnt-to reduce ray f&rn;ihg op;ra-
:ions. 1- v/ilL-'otTer for sdlc, r.i !he Rich-

,OH Tiiur-5tkiy'thf'$ti af February—
It' fair—if not. the next fa?r d.y—a portion ol
my. strpckj-ccnsisting of -^
Seventy head of Sheep,
Ten liea.fi of. Jlurzes, I Colt.
FifUrn leend cf Cattk—in<''tiding..

& of t/ie above
failed and jit for

Tif.o W~-t"tnis. one a• fj . . - .

l;vitir:r of lighter slrucfn,-:
ffl~a$>>ti and

are >ilre<- dy

Wagon,

$01- 10 ti/Hire
Fork. Jjt:>.k-!^ Sfytftcs. besides various olf-fr

faming implements. ; -. - . ......
. A credit will be given «niii the 3 1st of Deortn-
*rnest, on all SUIES eiceedia-r five dollar ,-r-
ipEiis vrith approve eiri^ ariveuibr 'h5

>ame. SUIOE of 85.and under, cash.- • t
T ; ? '- THOS. B. WASHINGHOX.
Jan. 32, IfJB.

I f\ BOXES 30 Ibs. each, geuuiue Castile
I" Spap.fcj iaboj- '.
Jan. 12, YOUNG, J,Stiti.

and is cons>rnt!y receiving in conrjcc'tioji wilh
the abovev-t full a^^o^tment .-if Groc-ertes, Medi-
cipcs^^aints, Oils. Dyestnrf- ami ljra«-hte», with
a?re"i variety of fancy article, -.Id Wine*, Bra£.
dies'. Liquors, &c, . i

Sharpsburg. Md.. Jan. 22.13-17.

SCHOOL BOOKS,—AH 'he roost approved
Latin, Greqk, French and English School

Books. Also, 10 rc.ims assorted cat- paper ;
Ten reams Aborted iefter from G to 2.5c pr. I A
Gilt edged (to, Note Paper. Visiting Caila.
GolqVPec*, steel do.. Lead Pencils,
prawingdo.-. Graduated do., . ,
H.TT.dsome Rnsewoc'd Writing Desk?,
A'well assorteii lot of Portfblyns,
Waiftrs. Q.uills, Ink Sa.tsd, &•;. • ; i- '

On hand*and for sale as-uufr a^.taeyiimn be
bought, anywhere.

' '
MILLER &, BRO.

i New Oyster Saloon.

GEORGE B. MONTtOE desires to infona
hisoldcusseriiers, and as many neir ones as

may wish to-rpairoiii/e him, rhat he has(tascen a.
room adjoining the Basement Bar of SAFPI.SA*
•FOX'S* JBtotEt, CharlestowTi, where -he7.- wJlL b*
jfeased to accommrxlate his fijends in the same
inailner that he did at his old stand, and by ii do»

: he expects to share the parrcnage of the Town
and County.

He returns his 5in«ie thanks, to the aecerons
mtlic forrhe liberal patronagencfetoibre ex;end-
•d to him.

January 22,1843.—ItAr

. Powdered
BBLS. Powdered Loaf Sugar, feu- sale r
Jan. 12. YOfJTfO,

-;^L



• • * > • •

THE

,inui .free
is rnii.isuu> at

Two Dollars and Fifty Cents
Pr:R ANNL'.M,

» rialf vcarh } bat Two DouaM w£! be
nl in full if paid entirely in *d-I lieu in

£.;$** When* >-«rr payment is deferred beyomi tae
xir.iiitMi o* i;i« v-rar. jnirre>t wilJ b«* char ,:«!<

utwcrijiiioe* ibr six ju.-nih-.. §1 S5, !•• b*
invariaM'. in advance.ADVERTISING.

term* uJ'advsniriag are, for asq-iareor
I.-** 31, fi«r t.'Kr-r T-X -ruia;* — larger one* in the
»«;it.- projwui'-a. Each continuance 45 o-nls
r«r sqoan-. £. «/* All aiirertiaitft-nts not tmvrrd
far * specific ti:a«:. arill l« caatinned until fo.bid

' V B. P-.L»n:it America* Newspaper and
tisiJig as--nt in thivrities of Baltimore, Fbil-

ju elphia. Ne» Ycrk aiid lx*-tf«>. ha.* 5*><-ii ap-
puinu-d Agent fvf receiving and forwarding -m»-
•Kdptions and acvcrHitwai* for daU paper , at
hi ^tticxsi in th»*e cities respectively. viz;

' and

BI> \IUH\C. SCHOOL
\J

Depot, */r Cb. lra.

KEY J L. FKAlir, Pr-r
rrtHESS TVnn of this** hoc!
J>. on MuricLay, Aogu*f 3»l. 1«4~

C-. $. GRIFFITH Looking GlassDepot, 4 1IARI.EH \V1LSO.\,
(LATS OF FREDKRICX Crrir, MD..)

JProttiice and. General

HAS rccenth bought out ite esubl i.Hbrrtent of. pt^h aad"Gerrnari Platwof every sL«,"aad of <- uM.MISSIQJV ME RCHJ1JVT,
Williams. Birch, tlnairby ijswch *-nte.rmd | Vfcy 5,̂  quality; and that he "manufactures j Lower end erf Kin» St. Alexandria, Va.

his former stock of Paper Hanging*, asd does i p^'AMES, and ~do~5 every kind ot GILDING g^ . u; i£j7_]V
 M

now oSVr for sak the largest .vnd beisi aasortiacnt j ̂  , j^. ̂ j Inan3ier) according to the most modern *——— il_
I of Papers ia the nvarket. Miist ot" l»is patterns ; ̂  ̂  approved stvie He respectfully invites the
1— —J ' kt -• *--—»- ~.«r.«J nn/-«v« 'pl:tj}ic to examine his establishment, arid work;

>.- fiideliviiry, which for workmanship,

Harness a»4 Trunk i Bargains I Bargains!! Bargain! 11

mimW of B^arder-rr-ft'« receive J. i are nevr. and bought at very red&ot-d pnccs,
a>Bn embers ;.>f which eu.ibles him to offer to bis old i: us Miners,

l to paper dealers and others, maay advantage?.
, as returns th'anks f-jr the liberal p:itrot3;M extt

«
froifttje

be frooii <:>
the brarsclijs

B»I,T:MOH».,
C'alvertJsirw!.-.

HNn.»r>c:.r.'i;i. No. 59 Pine Street.
New Vo«f.. N'..' :W Ann street.

IS" ••< 14

A L M A G U N1) I.
It ha« l-oen well rouiarkt-d, "that men

lose their hearts through their c}e, uud
women tlir"'.i^!i tlieir ear."

An Iri.-h woman lately declare^ at
iiuil'lliall. i ' V way of making out a claim
to respectability, that ^he wart the uiotLcr
of «X cLil'ln-ii and a sit.'k husband.

UI I inv 'n t pit any money." paid Mrs.
Fnrtingtc;!. r;-, the I'ox came round at the
tlo»e of a cltacity lecture; H»ut here's a
c-iuple of i<a-Mtij_'«:M I -have brought that
you can giv to the j-oor creature!" The
hos-holdcr looki-d cbnfooaded—the peo-
plo 8ni;lei! — w i t h her view of charity nhe
raw nothing wrong in the art. Bless thce,
Mrs Partition ! angels shall record the
doed t. n UK- credit ,*ide of thy account,
nnd v» icn- hearts are judged shall thj
»imj«!e gift vi-i<r!i like gold iu the day of
nw.ird

'•?fa, has Flour IK-CII sick 1"
-SicL' ' Vi'hy no ! you snrpo.ni ! What

tinder the o:i::o|.v made you usk that

•wiwwili IbetreatunJ, io &I1
th*:* famsU". Ii will be \he aim ot'
ed.icaiK :lf evwwcknot ami <-kr;A the nijraiA, as ret-iras thanksf-jr the liberal patnita
WfriJa> 11 w-i.ure inteljis'tii.il prvj^ros. ffiie U*- to Jiim_ and hops* to merit thr.^atnt Vy iri'.'in^sa-
carjoa o; fhe!S»h«>! L-* iiiihiy lav-, rabirfpiseaiih tisfaetian to all -irbo may faro? him v. i'.ha call at
an-1 uv: r-. '• N<>. S Hanoverstreet, at the old stand No. 1'2J*

Baltimun- street, vhere all orders v.->.}\ benrompt-
ly attended to. aitht-r in the Upholstering line or
Paper business. This stock- -: waust? of—
Worsted DaiHn.-5k & Moreenn. assorted colors,
Cotton do do do
CimainTrimininip.Cords. Binaries ie.to inaich
Ornaineiit*. Gilt Rods, Sing arid Cii'.tain Band>.
Wide and narnrw Slat Venltian Blinds,
Parent do.. at 37 centi.
Tiansparent Window Shades ol' ails prices and

patterns,
Ft ather Beds. Comforts, Blankets, 5'-;.
Mitnasscsof Hair, Husk. MoseauU Cottan,
B-.:dsteads and Cots of tunied inr.pk.
Carpeting, Oil Cloths. Mailing. Hu<r< rind Door

\Iats,
V.-ry saperiorstyle, fine Fre.^ca Paper,
Views and Paniiel Paper for entries.
Fire Screens of ai: descriptums,
(jia/.edandcoinm'-a Papers.
B '-ders and Curtain do

Paper hung ic the city or elsewhere, by the
best workmen. Always'ou na.id: White and
Biack Wadilrng of large and siiu.ll sizes, by

For Bjarl, Tustioa. ^c the
in—cice?: v. h^re!;^

i mvrhiefi rs>c §30 ?
For loition" alone, the chiifes ?
six d'.»U;.T;. p<rr quarter. a>:c.>rdir.|f !•
pursued

Willo'A' Hili. J*rlVr*3ri Co.. Y;;.
Apiil 3, 1617—ly. :'

"Choicest OysKerslu-Market. \-

HAVINC! made the m.'.istanipK-' arraagemeniis
tin- aijilcr.-isiie-:. will be always able '-,0

:-•!"-
a«v<upat Ids nrsider.ee jji all •.i;:-.*i." /-nri/i/.
choi-est <">y>ters tiias >l»e Ualtujfrc Market
t '>^4^ . t l>; b<ne8IHrsaving h».- raux'ns'wi'.h tf-
;ti-l:ti: v, s.-n- :re their otto tinned \ -JN. as he w.l l
>ervl u ; t no!-,-- other than the me,|lu>.-i lus: tin e
whie i v,-;ll t>e snre tixxun-the/-;r ro; tiieepicc1':.

If iiC-'ttn*"*!1* and ck-anHii-.-^ ca;i -et'.ire the si^l

h'? l--st cviCfi -:e thi- -. \i<* effort* :-."e
.. hy s. ui-^-crning public, i^ the lai=:e
-'i^i' ii-rt-t-'fore eslecded t.|!hi:;:. Call arud

rty to;- v..>urv;lves t!" viw; have u:." . -- ' iht «.-n *ic
GEORGE '

^T. 1*17.

-Cot the BzpMtSfi says lF/<mr is
-—don't nee how it conld he Cutler if it
l ialn't been t.-uxs; nor how it could a l i en
•f/'.v.w cf it hadn' t bceu sU'k. That's the
how ou't mother..*1 i

'•Wft.iLuK.ihvr?-'
"You'll }»' the death, of sonic-hod v. vet."
"Yethou." !

'•Ted l-A-.v n i lkv :uii
•7

fraid an CXquigite to
whom he was
ning.

- I t

i\ soft my hand is,"
ymn«r hidy w i t h

the other eve-

h.-. "Iis not iieeessnrj, sir." >aid
can puri-eivf it hy your head.'1

"Wife?' ' s&id a married man, looking
for liis liuot jai'k. after nhe was in .hod, ^1
liRvo a jilaee for all iiiy thin;rs, and you
misrht to know it." "Yea," .said she. -1
ou.aht to know where you keep your late
hours."

0h, dear." cxclaiuu-d an urchin who
chewing a green apple. "I've swal-

an odd-fellow "Auodd-fello-.v/"
"Yes, he is giving me the grip."

"Might your name be Smith !" said our
Yankee to another. '-Yes it might—but
it tain't, by a long chalk?"

An Irishman, on being asked what hc
rame to this country for. said : Ms it what
1 came here for, you mane'/ Arrah, by
the power*! you may be. sure that it wasn't
fur tcant. for JL had plenty of that at homo."

"Sammy, S.imiuy, jny son. don't stand
thi?re serutrhing your head; *tir vour
Munips, or you will make no progress in
life " '; AVby. father, I've often heard you
PHY that tin* only way to get on in the
wt-rld was to scrdJi-h

On l^utnl.-.y. a lady! called to her little
boy who was tossing inarbles on the side
walk, to come into the house. '• Don't you
know you should't he knit there, my son /
(Jo into ihc bai'k yard.: if you want to play
inarbles — it is Sunday." •• \Yell, yes. —
Ittit ain't it Sunday in the hick yard, mo-
ther r •.

The stufiinp- worn in ladv's bosoms is
dcnomiunted 'white swellings.1

They hanged my poor husband on a
•ribbet. JJe mine to hie no more. His
life was at an end. and his soul was gone
to another world. I sat down under the
gibbet and I thought 1 should have cried
lay eyes out, an I looked up and though:
of the half pint ho used to treat me whl^
every Saturday uight. •

/F\ /r\ «!i? i f - 1
(D (D JS 'id

Boot & Shoe Manufactory,
•ra-

OP

undersigned li:t-; on h.
^ui ' -s !<j oider, at th>i

and imriu-
te»t notioo,

al!

eli:granceand styk. cannot be excelled in tliis ur
ary other country.

tie will manu.factr.re and dispose of all arti-
cl * in his line at tlie very lowest prices, and re-'
<p .-ctrully solicits a continuance oi'the liberal pa-
in 'nage, heretofore received.

Baltimore, Oct. (i. 164".

JOSEPH G, CARR,
rJLOl'JK DK.lt.ER.

GROCER JLVD GENERAL sach a< to secari; to purchasers the cp'-Tcwi
j being EXACTLY SUITED AT V E R V

j.. .i'n. RANTOLFH s. LATIMKR.

ISAXDOLPH & LATIIVIER,
Floor & General Produce

2Vb. S. Paitt:<-sou Street. Baltimore.

REFER to—
Kirkland. Cha«=e& Co. )
Tiffany. Ward & Co. V BaUimerc.
Smith & Atkinson, j

Jan. 12. 1818— tJinSo.

wholesaie and rein ;1.
Baltimore, Jan ̂ , 1S17— ly.

Frederick Female Seminary,

and Shoe1* a;id Lhdies 1
\\'ji:.-h-':ic will }>? hajipy ;oi-xh : ; ; i l t - ih ls IVirinls j
and caponier—be.ing (:n!i,l(lei!t ih.it he can > n i t
all tnsi' •>. ys !:•• has everv vari-'''.•. and at every
shade i;, p j ie i - .

Am-v-jr the st(»rk on h:iiid wi!ff>e f iu ind.
Sin^'K' i ( . ' i t . ; - ' . Tn-bl'- and Co:v>-!ed Br..>ts.
C'oar^e Bouts lor sen-ants \vry Ji-.-avj, lar^e sup-

ply ; froai 3 to -1OO pair bi.: i Coarse rfliw-s,
can't Jse be;it.

A vari • v i-.f ( 'a l t ' and Kip SliC"'.-;,f"rrnenV wvar.
* 'a i f . ?.l TI><:C<I and Kid Shoes. tij^Jadies,
Boy>. i.'i i.—es run! -.•'iiii :n':. s S!i<>• >.. various kinds.

In fa<-t. he has on hand the besr.'assortineht ev-
er maiHiJ.-ietuied in thr tou-n or >.-!/uiity, and a ju-

iii of Ladies' wear ;
He Icn-I-.rs irs^ ihanfy- to the j'it:.'!'e Tor ti»e iibrral

custom li ins frfr bestowed upon ''ha, und exj><-cts
from hi> ;(l"sire td )iloa>e, to retti-.o continued cvi

nces i'F approbationi
He u i'l at ail limes make to Giver any d^sctjip-
>n <.f work in hi.s li i ie ;it l!ie v -ry shortest tio-

tiee. JAS. .McDA.NlliL, Agcnf*
( ) > : . -Jii, li*17—Spirt fi'i'y.

Tx"c H A N ̂ E"!! o T E L~
WASHINGTON CITV :

C Slnv: in t!-r rmr nf CW'7/wi .«(?.('/ Jjfo.'Cn's,

By T, M, Mcllhimy,
[f, \TK Of V I K I 7 I M : . ]

[wions cstablishmefEt. having b«:en
• iviitied and furnish:-.! in all i's de-
is no\v open to tbc -p-.ii'lic, for their
and suppvirt. It is Minuted at conve-

nient distances fruu t l i • Kail !!"•(! Hepot. Capi-
tol, Pn!-:it (Mice and General !',•-! Office.

J?. lard'-rs, Visitors and Trcvdlers, wil l lind
plea>ant a»id eapaciou*:- rooms,, neatly furnished,
upuii ini-Jeraie ti-rms. :

Wa,»;iin;;lo!i, Dec. '2..

~W iiKATFliiLAr! i 1OTE CT

TFIIS
i i i - \ v i

Rail into re,
TEII$ Hot.,-1 is shinned on.llmvard Sin-el,

t w ( i doors North of Balt|jnore Street, and
in i f io iii\inediaie viciniiv of tlie business pan ol
the city. It contains upwards of 100 rooms, ma-
ny <.:{ v lurhare Farlois, wiih F>.\1 Rooms adjoip.-
in^. sun i l - l t - !.>r fatnilit's. It H:IS Ixier. thorough-
ly furnished with new amlele^.-nu I'urnitiire. ;md
all i IK- ;t •.•comiuodation- t"l/e e>aud in any LLacl
in i h f i v.st.

The Proprietor fla'.t. fs liinx-r1!;' tliat his lon^
cxpnirr:Cf in the bu>me<s wi/1 iM;tb)e him so to
eondufi tlie C-stabliahment ui ei ci'v ilepartniciua-s
to rciuiv.r entire satisfaction to-al l his gruest.s.

Men haul-; traveller--, &c. . \ i -« i i inaf 6al!iin(>rc,
wil l i i iu; it a healthy and desiijible location.

J. McLN'TOSil. PKOPUIKTOR.
I'ahiiiiore. April 3. Hl'> — ill

" c i T y ~iToi
RICHBTOWD,

IE EXERCISES OF THE FRF.nF.il-
- ICK' FEMALE SEMiNAUY, v. i ! 1< re-

sumedoj Mon'lay the 30th ot"Aii'.'iis:. inst.
Parent* who ttesire to srive their daoghtu-rs a

liberal and refined education, will here find an In-
stitution with a* extensive i-orpo^ttf JMI , ' . .>;•> .-is
any College in Jhe State; an ablr. learnr;! and
efficient laculty t!-.a' can ivvatrii-ii^- to the health,
comfort and co'nvonience ofthe Stntjehts.

TERMS.—F'>r Board, W;-.<hiii{i, c!.-nnily
furnished Rooiiis, Li^ht.-. I 'u •! :.r,o Tu i i ion in
all the branches required fora diploma, pc-r scho-
lastic year. S-200: hilfvearly in adraiice.

GIDE'OX BANTS."
DAVID BOYD,
CHRlS^iOPHER STF.INJCR.
G. M. EICHELBEIIGER, I
ALBERT RITCHD-:. J

VALENTINE S/BKCNNEB, Sec1 it.
Aug. 1-J, 1817-f>m.

TV © T 1 C E .

THE Notes «..-ivon at the sale of the Personal
Property of Henry Rowland, are now tlue,

arid pavmcnt is uxpected.
C. C. PORTER, Tn-?.?>;•-.

Dec. ??>, 1817.
C^" The Notes given at ihe f=ak» of Jonn and

David Rowland are also due, and payment must
lie made. C. C. P.

npKEStockhr.ldcrs of Ufc-Harprs-Ferry and
JL Shcnamlo?,h Manufacturing Company are

hereby requested to meet a! their ollice ou the
Island of Virginius, on Tk-trs<lay!\\'. 13/A tiny of
January. 18tS. Stockholders will please attend
in person or by proxy, as important business will
be laid tx-forc them'. By order cf the Board of
Directors.

JAMES G1DDINGS, Prfst.
Harpers-Ferry, Dec 29, 1S-17.—-Spirit.

r f\ BOXES new crop Raisins, al &0 per box,
•J U 220 drums lYeish Figs,
1 cask Zante Currants,
1 bale Bordeaux Almonds,
3 hales fresh Filberts,
1 case Genoa Citron.

For sale at
Harpers-Ferry, Dec 29.

YOUNG'S

STOVE WAREHOUSE,

HATS AND
For Ihe Present Season.

T L. McPHAIL. Xo. 13-J. Baltimore Street.
«." • next door to theo'Iice ofthe Baltimore Clip-
p::r. calls the attention of Country Merchants and
tl;e public general! v, to his stock of

Eats of every variety,
and CAPS suitable to all tastes, of ev-

_ 'ery style ami finish, for Gentlemen,
Youths and Children, which can be had on the
mo-it reasonable terms.

Also—a lanre and fine assortment of
MUFFS, BOAS, CAPES. &c.,

Consisting of every kind, fashionable for Ihe
Cinningsea>on: t?ncij as London LuMred and
natural Lynx. Silver Lynx. f>tmie and Bro\vn
Martin. Silver Badger. Lu^tred Beaver, a beau-
tiful article, natural and lustred Jenet. Coney,
tnd a great variety of low priced Muns. Also.
children's Muffs in great variety.

Baltimore. OL-:. »;. 1S17—v.

Lower cn>i of King St., Alcxsoidria, Va,

Con^r Royal and Camera* Streets,
ALEXANDSJA, VA.
,'IaughtoB, Proprietor.P. €.

rr ^ rTiou--e {iC-as: and favorably Tcnown to tli
travellinc: community) has been recently thor-! Fancy iind' Hair
ly reiiairtd aix! I'titnished. and the present Pn>- j yTer olted Bri-
'

0'iebly retired aw! fiirnishetl. and the present Fn>- | §yTer ja^ted Bridle Bits
prietor t-Akes tl-.is opportunity to make himself j Brass do do
known to tbe j.-eople ot' JerTcrson and the surround- gteei do do
ing counties, at-d solicits a share of their patronage, i Stirraps, Spurs. <i-c.
His Tu!>le will at all times be furnished with the i Trees an."
luxuries nf the season, and no pains sjwred to make
visiters comfortable. He bopes by coatiuuetl efforts
to pletise. to receive a liberal share ot'tlie publicpa-
trcnr.se.

Alexandria, Sept C2, 1S47—ly

STEF.ET,

W, N. BROWN,
RESPEC rPDLLY begs leave u> mate him- i

sell knov.-r. to the citizens or Jefferson and
the surrounding counties, and solicits a share of
their patronage. Uis Icag experie»> c nnd ample
facilities enables him to offer great iatlacenioms to
those who msyl* Jispffsed to give hi:r. a thai.—
His stc>ckof sac'.dl<?s of every variety awl kin«.of

nttunity ot
MODgR.

ATE PRICES. A constant supply ot ihe toilow.
ing mentiooevl articles a'ways on hate), which he
wfll take pleasure in eshibitins;, viz:

Gentlemen's S-•» fter Saddles,
l)o Plain do
l)o Patent Springs do

Ladies' do of every Patera and latest style.
Bridies of every description,
Carriage Harness.
Busgy'do well mounted,
Sailtite Bags ic great rariety.
Clothes do do"
Whips of all diseripticns,

cimlitT and style Travellin :
-* —• - >oo

JOISN HOWELL,
Hat

'JT INf. STRKKT. Alexan.Jria. respectfully in-
»- I'nrins the oitinous of Cliarlestown, Harpers-

Ferry :\n\ tLc adjacent country, that he has just re-

Fall Fa$!iion for 1847,
and is now m:i:uif.ic luring, confnrmable to said fash-
i^n, a -.jeaeral assortment of Hats, to which he in-
vites thf atti^iilioii of the public.

J. I( . lias also <.,n hand a t'u!! supply of HATS ami
CATS, suited to I'M present and approaching sea-
son — I'M! he will -ell at the lowest lates.

Persnns from the Country in want of articles in
his line, :ire requested to give him a call, his prices,
i jun l i ty considered, bcin? as low as the lowest.

Alexandria. Sept -22, 1847— Ij

Commission Merchant & Deal-
er in Merchandize,

XO. 40, COMMERCE STREET, BALTIMORE,
IJ/'ILL attend promptly to the sale ofFLOUR,
v f Grain. Pork or other Produce, and respect-

fi l l v solicits consignments of the Farmers and
.Millers'of Jefferson and adjacent counties.

Baltimore, Dec. "2$.

Wagon, Can and Dray Us mess, every dt-scripticn,
English Britil<- leathers and Martingales.
The above, with many other art:>-U-s \n his line,

he offers at very reduced prices nin! the most ac-
commodating terms. Country Meri-Uint?. Varners
and other dealers, are respectfully reraicded- ot" the
facilities rdforced by the Canal in ll -: w,--.y :'t"irans-
jjortation. Orders canfiaDj attended to and execut-
ed witli dispatch.

N. B. — W. N. B. is constantly supplied with n
heavy stock of such materials as u e used in the
above mentioned business, -which be is soiling as
low as they can be had in th? Norlheia cities.

Alexandria, Sept 22, 1S47— 6m _____

CTC. BGKKY7'
DKALER 1̂

MUDGK,
Wholesale Dealers

IN PAPER of all descriptions. Printing and
Writing Inks. Bleaching Powders, Russia

Skins, &c. C'a-sh paid for Rags.
No. 3. South Charles Street, Baltimore.

April 30,1817—ly.

^Warden's fat cut
Platform 6y Counter Scales.

.Manufactory Corner of South diaries
and Baldersion Streets, Baltimore.
\ I.L persons in want of "Weighing Apparatus,

Jx that is desirable, correct ami cheap, can be i
supplied at uiy establishment with promptness.- |
I warrant every article manufactured, equal, i t ' i
i n superior, to any others in this country, and at j
prices so low that every purchaser shall be satis- j
tied. Beams and Platforms from the heaviest i soil
t.ninage to the m:ist minute Gold and Assayers
Balance, ahvavscia hand.

Country Merchants, &e. are particularly invit-1
ed to call and examine for themselves, or send
tlieir orders, which will be attended to with des-
fratch. JESSE MARDEN.

Baltimore. Marcli 4, 1817—1 v.

Fashionabh T>«<~>t &, Shot'. Manufacturer,
L"H-"r f ml Prince St.. a Jew doors

Abort HI- I't-ig/i. Bro. "&, Co.,
ALEXANDRIA, VA.

R ESPECTFULLY invites attention to his
/ ^d-A of Gentlemen's Fashionable BOOTS j

ami Ladies SHOES, which he has constantly made )
on liau-i, and continues to make, in great variety—a |
large aiul well assorted stock ot"

PianiatioR, Brogaiis & Negro Shoes,
Suitable for Planters "and Farmers, always on

baud. As bis prices are moderate and the durability |
of the f.oik W A R R A N T E D , he hopes to secure Ii j
liberal :-h:ire of]iatronat;e.

Orders via Canal,carefully and promptly executed.
Mensir.ts filled and packages delivered free of
charge.

AlciiiiiJria, St-jit-:2, IS 17—Cm

A^rivuUural Implemeuts

Fancy and Variety
K IM", STUKKT. Alexandria, K.---,w constantly

on hand a large stock of every varicy o't
Goods in his line, such as

Combs, Brushes, Baskets, Zephyr Worsted. Nee-
dles, Heoks nn«l Eves. Percussion (':»}>>. Scissors,
Knives, Razors anil Strops. Soaps, Silk Fringes,
Curls and Braid?, Purse Silks and .M.nufilsw, Gold,
Silver, ami Steel Beads, Perfumery in great variety.
Pocket Hooks, Purses, Accordio.is, Jewelry. Clocks.
Weights and Springs, Looking Glasses." Walking
Canes, Transparent Window Shades and Slat JJliuds
oi' fashionable styles, Baby Junipers, with n great
variety of such goods as are usually found HI a Gen-
eral Variety store. Sold wholesale and retail. All
orders, via Canal, executed with despatch, and
goods sent free of charge

Alexandria, Sept 22, K<47— ly.

FRESH ARRIVAL.
OF

New Fall & WinterlGoods.
J W. DEENER, would respectfully info-in

• the citizens of Harpers-Ferry and vicin;ty
that he has just returned from ihe Eastern Cities
with a large and well selected stock of FALL &
WUSTEK GOODS, which he Ls now offering
for sate u» low as they can be had iu the country:
;Part of wl»ieh he enauserates.
Calico Print* from 5 to -J5 ccns>, of the latest

styles and of a superior quality,
Silk and Caledc<nia Plaids, "Ginghams, &c., v*rr

cheap and of a superior quality,
Sattinets, Flannels, Linseys, Kentuchy Jeans,

Tweeds, &o.. Worsted and Cloih Shawls,
Silk and Cotton Hdkis.. ComiV>rts. Cravats, Sat-

tsb and Silk Socks, Hosiery \x all kinds,
Net Caps, Shirts, Drawers. &c.,
Venitian and Ingrain Carpetins.
Table Diaper and Towelme.
Bleached and Unbleached Ccrt.m Shirting and

Sheeting, from 3 to G-quarters \vkle.
Brown and Bleached Drills. Ticking A Bagging,
Red, Blue. Black and Brown Cambrics.
Irish Linens.Cambrics. Swiss and Book Muslim,
Boots, Shoes and Caps, a large assortment,
Glass & Clueensware, beautiful assortment,
English "\Valnuts. Candies, Ratlins, Almonds,
Cioves, Cinnamon and Nutmegs,
Gold Rings Breastpins for gemiemen and ladic«,
Gold Studs. Fob Chains. WatcU Keys,
Musical Iiistniments,
An endless variety of Fancy Articles and TOTS,
Si>ap, Candles. Tobacco, Snuli'and Cisrars,
Dye Stufis.

Groceries, Lijutrv. tf"~.
A verv large and splendid stock oi" Groceries,
New Orleans asd I'ortn Rico Sugnrs,
Rio, St Domingo and Java Coflees,
Hysons anil Imperial Teas,
New Orleans and Sugar-house Mo'asscs;
Cheese, Salt, Bacon and Lard,
Herring ami Mackerel by the bam-1 snd retail,
Spirituous Liquors of etery kind .n-id qnalitv,
Such as ilalasra. Madeira, Km and Ustxm "
Peach, Apple and Cngnmc Brandy.
Jamaica dpirits. Holianii Uin,
Rum and Hye \Vhiskej, from 40 els. tc $1

In short nis stock is complete1. All who nro in
want of Bargains w«nud do well t-;> jive him a call,
and examine his stock before purchasing elsewhem.
for by so doing they will lose nothing but will aavts
money.

Shenandoah Street, opposite the United Stat-a
Pay Office. J. W DEENER

Harpers-Fern, Nov. 10.18-17—U"

T'.1
1

1118 new andlarg" e?tablisliinent •\rasocn-
bv the subscribei's i;i PeceiubtT last.

whi1 v,--;.!i thi- assistance uiM;. R A M S A V . late the
loni:-t:ifd and well kno\vn Proprietor of tile Far-
mer" I tn'.el in Predexicksburg are detejuiined to
devrie :heii undivided a i tenr ' •.» to the eoiafjrt
and convenience of their patrotvs, The llottsc
issituat'-ii in the centre of the < ' i ;v . on the ground
lately • over, d by the nnte-.l ••< Ml Hell Tavern,"
and is handsomely provided » v i i h turniuu-e eu-
tireh :;c\v. \vith sober, eivil a ; ' r. 'tentivr assist-
ants ::i,d sei vauts. and v.-itli a reasonable siiare of
the pafronas^e ot the senior ]> irtacr's numerous
and extensive list of oiil trie, (is and acquaijit-
ances and with three yt-;:rs > ::[:!-rience in the
Boliinglnpok Hoi.?!. Petersburg, Va., think they
can supply an eqtiivaleus for ; i:r tavor bestowed
on Ihc [.a A Stable well formed and provided,
uuder she management of Mr. Win. S. Wood, is
atiarKii t.> the house, r.t a convenient distance,
and b<.:;rg himself Ac proprietor, persons arriv-
ing wi th their own horses may fce a,ssnred of
good aUoniitin for them.

JOHN
Riehnrond, April -J-3. i.<l

JACOB FUSS ELL. Jr..

II
JVb. 30, Light Street, BALTIMORE,

AS now on hand, and intends keep in,- i iur-
ing the ensuing fall, one ol'the large--t and

incist select stocks of Stoves, that can be "found in
this or any other city He invites those who v.-ant
Stoves to" visit his establishment, where they can
select from a great variety of every principle and
style, just sucli" as arc suited to their \vant.s, and at
prices that will not be objected to Having: in the
fall of last year sold a vast number in Jefferson and'adraccnt co'unties. and being dcsirors of es'.ending

' '

Mi^GE & SON.
"— 1\.

Much 'ip is nceulesslv expended in
g one's! >olf. Take a case knife and
off the dirt, which saves both

water. !

jcuareat Home, you mnst do
Koinans do.' as the chap said when he

and ate out of the
!''£*•

got down <>i> . all four
trough with ihe

Our wifi: say? that srsc Iwlicvcs \ve arc
aboat as free from faults as auj- other man.
This is the most iuii>oruuit as it comes
from our wit"-.', who is jx;j'wualiy aequaitit-
cd vith us. .-tad would of course. W aware
cf the fact if we had any faults.

There is a dentist down Ka^t who m
tooth that lo-.»k more natural than the ori-
ginal ones. Some dentists pull without
Lurting; hut hc does it in such a way as
Ui give pleasure : so that many j>crsoiii; go
to him and have sound teeth pulled mere-
ly for die sake of the agreeable sensation
that it occasion!!,

There ^ a man down East who cncw?
so much tobacco that duns are afraid to
approach him ou account of die great pud-
die of tobacco jaicc through wliich they
^ould be obliged to wade in order to
jv.ach him. Let no one say that tobacco
1* of no use,

A ease of divorce is on the carpet'in a
»eigb.boriij^ Stutti — the lady charging her
husband with carrying fier bustle io the
pawnbroker's office. A very aggravated.
ca«« indeed !

M. Guk'>t has ordered a Pole to qoit
Frmncc within twentr.fonr hours, because
at & speeeb sgidast the Emperor ef Rus-
bun, ut a Polii-h dmner.

i

Cash for Negroes,

THEsnbscriborisanxio',!-; : .1 purchase a larrc
number of Xejjroes, of Kith sr.\es. sound ard

likely. IVrx'ns having Neirrot's to dispt'sc cf.
will /ind it to Iheir interest to -rivt ii im a call r>>-
li're N. Hi By, as he \vil pay th« t-trv kigfaft co.<A

He can no seen at the Berkeley -Courts, at Ma--
^insbuitr. o-i tlie'Jd Monday, an-1 Lit IJcrryvillc on
the 4:h Monday in each moiuh: a:id usually at
his residence in Charlestown.

All letters aildressed to him v.i'.l be p'
attended to. WM. CRO

esiown. Nov. 2fl. IS-W— if.

HAVIXG de'crmined to .•-•?'i off ray entire
V-of Goods. I have v^cin <-d the prices

on many articles tocvwt, and 01 :>t!.ers so iar as
to make it very desirable to tho-t'; wishing to pui-
chase, to c;;!! and look at my M')ci: of becutifil
and •R'ell.i.isi»rtec Goods, \theiv tiicv may besur?
of suitin:: :hemsclve*. as tin- assoiimei;! is cei-
tainly -'qual to any other in the cJuaty aud mosi-
ly Loc.^ht ift auction within tlv? ia*: year or tvro
very !••-•«-.

(ai;i very ansiou? to retire frc^n business, an;l
woulu make it the interest of any person or per-
-sins v. ishui? tocommerce Jhe mercantile business
to b;i\ m\ S;(n:k and Srore House, as tite tenu-<
wouk; be made to suit p<txclui>ers as ti-.ttme of
pavmeat. B. T. TOWMSR.

Shcphe-xhtown. Nor. H

Whooping' £o$i£lt.
H'S WlbXMnagCoogh fc-yrap,

McAllisu-r'a AU Healing OiLtiaeat,
Do. Toilet :iiu
Do. Hair OH, an;i
Do. Solar Tincuir%

Re eived and for sale by
Nov 10. JOHN P: BRO'.VN.

100 SACKS
the ton,

Ground Aiuni 3air: 10

25 sacks Bio Green
TXKIO Mould Gandles,

them stiil fuuher'. he is induced to offer the follnw-
inc low s:ale ol prices Persnns not visiting ttie ci-
ty can order per letter, enclosing tlie rash, und they
mav depend on having a good titticle scut:
.r . . , . _ _ _ „-.,- ^_i_:— It j ia4.j( wooa^xnth

rptlERE is now in the care ol George W.
JL yappingtop^SSsq., in Charlestown, Va.. a

finished assortment of

White Marble Tomb Stones,
(Lettering- neatly executed at short notice.)—
Persons desirous of purchasing those last em-
blems of affection, will do well to examine these
before they purchase elsewhere. Mr. Sappins:-
ton, who lias consented to aet as Agent, will take
pleasure in showing these Tombstones toper-
sons desiring to see them, whether they wish to
buv or not.

Monuments, Column and Plain Tomb Slabs,
nr any work in ;he Stone Gutting line furnished
at short notice. WM. LOUGHRIDCtE.

Lcitcrsl'sirs, M'us/iinsl<"i Co., Mil.
March 10. ISUV-tf. ' ^

Marble Establishment,
THE suhvi ibcrs beg leave, most respect ful-

ly, to announce to the citizens of Jefferson
and the surrounding counties, that they have
opened a

i75arJ}Ic Yard
in Charlestown. a few doors "West of the Post
Oliice, on the opposite side, where they will lie
prepared at all times, to furnish Monuments,
Tombs. Head and Foot Stones, and all other ar-
ticles in their line.

All orders thankfully received aud punctually
attended to. «

ANDERSON &.RING.
Charlcstown, Aug. 5, 1847—Hm.

17.00

No'l Albany Cook, taking
all the fixtures complete
No 2 do do 20 inch,
Ne 3 do do 22 '<
No 4 do do 24 •'
No 5 do do 25 "
No 2 "l.ouis" Parlor Stove, new style,
No do do do
No 2 Louis 14th style cast air-tight, 17 ineh
No 3 do do «lo 20 inch
Nr 4 do do ilo 2fi inch
Small Bituminous Coal Stoves fi.OO
Lnrge do do 10.00

Sheet Iron Air-tights fn>m fo;ir tn eigbt Jollirs,
which cive a quickand regular heat, aud are most
desirable Stoves for chambers.

Six-piate Air-tights from four to nine doH.-irs;
Kitchen Ranges and Hot Air Furuac.es at the lowest
rales

JL

NEW ARRIVAL OF

Splendid Fancy Goods.
E subscriber has just received splendid all

wool 5-4 Cashmere Plaidr, from 75 cents to
^1,00 the yard;

">-•{ Spun Silk Plaids, entirely ne\r and beautiful;
A large assort ment of Fancy Plaid and Striped

Silks, from To cents to jj-1 ,50 per yard, and very
cheap ;

Handsome French Cashmeres, from G2 to 100
cents per yard ;

•,00 j American do., from 25 to 37 cents per yard ;
SCO [ ̂ toiislins, all qualities, from 18 to 75 cents;

Estra Silk WarP Black A1racca ;
Handsome Winter Calicoes, from C to 25 cents ;
Extra fine Kia Gloves :

Do. Black Larabs Wool Hose ;
And many other articles not necessary to enu-

merate. cheaper than ever, to •which I respectl«l-
Iv invite the aiteniion of tlie Ladies.
' Dec 22. • W S LOCK,

Sccil Store.
If.!/. STABLE!? J- URO., Fairfax Slrcci,

ALEXANDRIA,
Fl-'I'H for sal-? a good assortment of Agricul-

tural Implements, of the latest and most p.p-
proved kinds : ,

PLOCOHS—-Ruggles', Noursc $ Mason's celcbmt-
d s^tf-sharjietier, assorted sizes ; Hill-side and Sub-

ighs ; Minor Hnrtnn &• Co's Cast Ploughs, of
five different sir.os ; l>avis's Ploughs, wrought shares;
Freebonr'scheap N>:\v York Ploughs;

HABKOTVS—Geddi-s' Improved"" folding and ex-
pending:

Cui.tivAioB'—Oi' spvcral descriptions;
FA5S130 Mn i.s—Rice's 4- Strong's;
CORN SitKLu-.Rii—The Single aud Double Eng)e

Sbellcrs;
STRAW Cv/Trniss for horse and band power ; Ro-

ger's Straw and Stufk Cutter;
Together with .ill minor Implements—Axes, Bri-

ar Scythes, Scythes and Cradles, Grass Scythes,
Bakes, Forks, Shinvls, Spades, Chains, Scrapers,<5-c.

PuKi's—Cistern and Well Pumps--, assorted sizos,
for lead nr wootlen pipes. The cheapness and utili-
ly nf these Pumps it bringing Uieraimo very generul
use;

SEED?—Clover, Timothy. Herd Grass, Lucerne,
White Clover, $-c;

W S &- Hro wisVi to make this branch of their
business worthy the attention of farmers and others,
and with tiiis view will make such additions to iheir
stock, as the increasing spirit of improvement in
Agriculture mav require.

Alexandria, Si-pt -29, 1S47—-'.f

25,00
10.00
1-J ,00

7

Srpt 2. 1S47— 6m J\'<> 3), Bait

To the Farmers and Millers,

THE undersigned having leased "he WARE
HOtfSE, at Shepherdstown receatly occu-

pied by Mr. Win. Shortt, is DOW prepared to for-
ward GRAIN &• FLOUR to the District Mar-
ket, or to purchase, or make liberal advance
when received.

THOMAS G. HARRIS.
. lS4o—tf.

Cloths, Tweed;!!, «fcc.
TUST received handsoms Bro\vn, Olive, and
»l other fancy _ col GUV Cloths for Sack and
ciher coats. "Handsome all-wcol Tweeds for
Sack Coats. The quality and price of which
will beat the Jews. The gentlemen are request-
ed to call and see them.

Dec. 22. W S LOCK-

200
Decl.

Butter.
POUNDS good Lump Butler, for
sale by

MILLER & BRO,

To Farmers and ]HiHer*.
•«

verv
Dr. A. C. Thompson's Medicines
MEDICATED Syrup of Castor Oil, vei,

pieasant to take •irithont the nsual dislike;
Vegetable Wonn Syrup, celebrated remedy,
scarcely ever known to fail;

Vegetable Pills, an excellent article for Cos-
tiveness. Dvspc-rsia, &c., &c., for sale bv

Dec. 15.1S47. T. M. FLINT.

STOVES, TINWARE,
FALL SUPPLY, 1847.

ENOCH GRIMES takes pleasure in inform-
ing his friends and customers, that he is

prepnrcd to supply them with Goods in his line,
on very favorable terms. His assortment ot
TIN WARE is large and vcrj'complete, mostly
of his own manitiacture, and warranted to Ix; of
the h-st ijtiality.

Country Merchants arc informed lhat his ar-
ranjjements are s-ieh, as will enable him to fur-
nish them with {foods, on as favorable terms as
any establishment cither in this or any other city.
Families can be supplied with many verv hand-
some articles ol'Tin Ware, both useful and orna-
mental.

Stoves j Stoves, Stores.
A newspaper advertisement is too limited to

describe 'he variety, be.iuty, and superiority of his
assortment of Sb>ves. a few only can be noticed.
The ventilated A!R TIGHT STOVE, admira-
bly sitit-.-'.l for ttu- dining room, chamber or nur-
sery, vastly superior to any stove of the kind
heretofore offered. Also,

The "Sdf-RegvloKng Air-Tight Stotc, a new
and beautiful article, by which any degree of tem-
perature required may be obtaine'd.

COOKING STOVES of several kinds, and
among the rest the Cook's Favorite Improved. For
the superior excellence of this Stox-e, he takes
pleasure in referring to a few subjoined testimo-
nials.

PARLOR STOVES. Some patterns entirely
new, calculated for burning either wood or coal.

We tho underpinned have used in our familesi'the
<• COOK'.S FAVORITE IMPROVED-' COOKING
STOVE, for tho hst year or two, and have no hesi-
tation in recommending it to those who wish a rfist
rate Cnokin-jSlrae. \Ve believe it superior to any
that we have yet seen, as regards economy in fuej,
simplicity and; efficacy in its operations, and to be
vrtat its 1.am-.! purports to be, tlie Cook's Favorite.

John Adam,
.lolm Eveielh,
Wm N Berkley
Ctcorge D Koirje,
Washington C ?a
Thomas Saaford,
(ieorge Wise,
Francis L Smith,

John Leadbeater.
W H Shirty,
Uenjamin Tliomas,
Joseph Grigj, Sr
John E Henderson,
S W Griffith,
Jane Muir,
S H Williams,
John M Jobnson.

Tho above ceriificate is signed by citizens of the
tersm : they, with many others, may be referred to

liv. —
The facilities afforded by the Canal are

sncnaii to erablc him to forward with tlesparch
am1, safety sueii articles as may be ordered from
Jefferson and the surrounding counties, and he re-
spec t fall r solicits a share of the trade.

Hc al<o offers Ids sendees tn execute all kinds
of Hktal K!J,->J}.>!^, Spovfimr, GnHcriiiff, and ail
kinds of work appertaining to his business. Or-
ders from the country will receive prompt atten-
tion.

Alexandria. Oct. 27, 1&17—y

DAVID APPJC ii.
Confectioner and Fruiter,

KING STRF.KT, ALEXANDIi iA , VA., •

KKEPS constantly on hnnd a larsr* supply of
Confcction-iiy of every description anil kind

with eve r y variety of FRU it and S \V K F.T.M K ATS,
such as Qrarigesj Lemons, Dates. Fis;s. l ie will
also execute ofd-rs tor FRENCH CONFECTION-
ARY, with neatness anfl despatch, nail will supply
tor pnrticuhir occasions such artu-lcs in. bis line ns
may he required. Orders from Jefferson am! advja.
cent counties, via Canal, will receive prompt atteu-
tion.

Alexandria, JVpt ^2, IS47—3m

Ezra R« Heeler,
(Of (J,c Jim: of KEEPER & JO//.Y.W.Y)

Union Street, near Win? L. Powell &, Son,
AI.KNAN'DUIA, VIRGINIA.

GENERAL FORWARDING AND COM-
MISSION MERCHANT, Oiler* his ser-

vices as a genorr.l Knctor for the Kale of Flour.
Grain, etc. "Will seller Ship to New York :«id Bos-
ton if requested if- do so upon the inc-M reasonable
terms. He is also extensivly cncasjcd in KILN
DRYING CORN. The highest market price at all
times paid for \Vbite and Yellow Com.

N. B. His facilities arc such as to viable him to
offer i?rrnt induce ncnts to Farmers living on the
line of Canal for GROUND PLASTER, which he
is constantly manufacturing of Jhe best materials at
estreme low rates. Orders via Canal promptly ex-
ecuted.

Alexandria., Sept 22,1S47—Cm

J O S E P H J E W E T T ,
LATE OF BALTIMORE.

Ken- Book and Stationery Store,

ADJOINING Koones and Dean's Dry
Gonds Store, Kiug Sireel, In'hveen Royal

and Pitt Streets, Alexandria, Va- •win-re will con-
stantlj' l>e TOUIK! a general assortment nf Theologi-
cal, Miscellaneous and SCHOOL BOOKS : also,

S T A T 1 O i¥ F, K Y
In everv ^ar'cty. Always on liar:;! a \crv complete
assortment of PAPKR HANGINGS AND UOll-
DERS s-iiitablo for parlors, etc.

A^SO, a large assortme:it of nrvf and popular
Sons, Duetts, Waltzes. Marches. Volbas, Glees. Co-
tillioDS \irs, Rondas and Variations, with books
of instruction for PIANO AND GUlTAll.

A litx^ral discount made to Teachers.
The highest price given for Cotton and Linen

Rags.
J. J. hopes by prompt attention, an.1, a flosire to

please, to meet with a share of the public paiir-n
Law nnd Medical Books furnished ;ii l>ai:im

and Philadelphia prices.
REFERENCES.

:imore

McVm-ni. Biio. & Co, Alexandria, Ta.
Alexandria, Sept. 22, lt>47.— ly.

THE undersigned has moved fiwm the .>—_ .. r, i( .
house la.ely Rented from Mr. Shepherd's Alexander S TnCOWapUC.

Heirs, into hi.scVn large new Sione Ware House TilPROVEMENT of 18-16—2. new and eitra-
and is still pn-parcd to Forward ; J. ordinary discovery, being

Crl'aill &Ud PlOlir ^ which changes the color of '
vii. t ' to a beautiful brown or

To th:r Distrirt Markets, or to purchase or make ^e Skill or Hairj forsa}e
Ifberal advant.-es when received. vw 15 lft4~

WM. SHORTT. ?

New Hardware Store,
E undersigned have associated themselves

JL for the prosecution of the Hardware busi-
ness, are prepared to offer their friends and all
wh'> may ea;i oa them, an Entire A"«c Sf.ocf;,
which has Ix-en selected with the greatest oare
fro.fl the European and American Manufactur-
ers. Our stock comprises in part the following

I articles, vte:
isKjr^, Jfeedles. Razors, Saws Axes

s L,,cks,̂ &$&*§&***, G^S, car:
lai:l Banc1-^ Tea Tra5's' Fire IroRS< Cast pots.
Ovens, KerJes. Spades, Shovels, Scylhes'

JOHN
FASHIONABLE

Hat & Oap Manufticiurer,
CORNER Kinjar.d Royal Strec:s, Al< xandria, re-

speclfully solicits orders from the citir.rns of
Jefferson and adjoining counties ff r sucli articles as
they may want in his line. A lar-.'e and wep select-
ed stock of the most Fashionable Styls i>: HATS
always on hand. Orders, via Canal, promptly at-
tended to, and goods delivered free of charge.

Alexandria, Sept 22, 1847— 3m __

Fancy and Variety Store.
STRAIN'S Improved Sand Balls ami Tablets,

for cleansing, whitening and beautifying the
hands. — Ladies Riding. Gardening, or Painting,
and Gentlemen shooting, hunting, ri-hir,"-, row-
ing, cricketing, &c., or any other amusement or
exertion prejudicial to the hands, will find ihe im-
proved SAND WASH BALLS & TA 55 LETS:
pleasingly efficacious in removing all Hardness,
Stain. Rcdres-s, and all other Cutaneous Disfig-
urement; pre7enting Chapping, and rendering
the skin son, lair and pliable.

From the nice combination of Balsamic Ingre-
dients. introduced into the composition, they form
a fine Creamy Lather, with the h.inlest or Sea
Water, which renders them very desirable for
Salt Water Baths. They produce the most seft-
ening ana refreshing sensation, and v.-il! be found
an excellent, substitute for the Flesh Brush.

Thev are highly recommended to Captains ol
Ships, "Merchants." and all who trade with foreign
countries, as ihey will retain their virtue in anv
climate. For sale at C. C. BERRY'S

Fancv and Variety Store.
A 1 e.Tncdria, Nov. 2-1 1SJ7- __ '

FarnHnre Furabhiug Store.

WiTI. H. m IK,
A T his Manufactory oc KingStreet, Ak-sandria,

-^- has constantly oa hand and for salr. :-,t lowest
casti prices, Looking Glasses and Frames, in great
variety. Toilet nnd Swing do.; Barenusi Tables ;
Wash, Oindle, and Towel Stands ; Caiie-sent, Gre-
cian, Collage, Vv'indsor and Common Chnirs ; Cane
and Wood-seat Rocking Chairs, all sizvs ; High
Teaster, Field, French, Low, Trundle, slat and Sack-
ing Bedsteads ; Cots, Cribs, Cradies, Sackings and
Cords ; Feathers, Feather Beds, Holsters and Pil-
lows ; Curled Hair, Moss, Cotton and Shuck Ma-
trasses, all sizes, and made to order at sa-"n t notice.

ria, Sept 22, 1S47— ly

BOOK I11MJ2 ><;.
ALEXANDRIA, VA.

THE subscriber takes this motie of informing the
citizens of Jefferson and the counties adjacent,

that he is engaged in the above n-.eulioneti : •usim-sj:
He is prejiared to esecnte al! orders in his iine wiih
neatness and despatch. Merclinnts Account Bocks,
anil Books forthe Offices nf the sereral Courts, ma-
miiactuTCii on reasonable terms. Old Book« neatly
rebound. He solicits n share of ib" public's patrou*
"e, and will endeavor to give satistactiou.

"W. C JOHNSON.
Alexandria, Sopt 2-i, IS47—6m

Bench and Moulding Planes.
I HAVE opened ibis, week, direct from the

marinfactuTer, a large assonment of PUSKS,
which makes my stinrk com]ilet<\ Also. TOOLS,
of even" description, to which 1 would invite the
attention of purchasers, as loots «*«K! by me can
be relied on. JAd. F. CARI.1N.

Alexandria. Dee.8. 1847.

JAMES L, CAHLIN,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer

In Hardware. Cutlery, &.-., Royal
f#reet, nair City Hotel,

ALEXANDRIA, VIIK MS [A,

KEEPS CONSTANTLY ON HAND, and
oilers for sale on aceomtnodatng terms, a

large and well seiected stock of goods, consisting;
in part as follows:

Table Cutlery, of every description ;
Pen and Pocket Cuflefy :
Scissors, Shears, Augers Braces ainl Bits,

Steel and Iroii Sqares;
Trowells, Axes.Hatchets Saws;
Planes.—Bench and Moaldini;;
Brass Aild-irona, Sh-.ivels, Tr-ngs .indFcnderss
Iron Furnaces and Pre^-rriru' Kettles;
Hollow-Ware—every description ;
Well wheels, anil Patent Irim Pumps ;
Eliptic Springs, and Iron Asles;
I.ocks,—every variety;
Tea Trays and Waiters;
Candlesticks and Snuffers;
Guns and Pistols; PowderF'.-wks &, ri'iich^pi
Mill, Pitts and Cross-Cut Saws;
Anvils. Vices, Bellows. File1-. Hasps. &r.;
Trace Chains. Bnrkband Jo. Halter iio, &c.;
Cut and wrought Nails;
Bute and Parliament Hinges;
Palciit Blind Fasteners;
Screws, Springs, Glue. &c, &c.
The above, with a great vari'.-ty of articles nol

enumerated he oHL-rs far sale,—and as tin- C.Tnal
is now in full operation he ho;ies those in wnnr,
will avail themselves of the at! •. antageoiis me.dc
of transportation, ami favor h i m Avith their or-
ders,—which will be attended to with care i-nd
despatch.

Alexandria, Sept. 22. 1817— v.

Shcpherdstown, Feb. 12. 1816—tr".

300 Ihs. Dippai do.
JUKI icoiived aud fa: sale Ur-r. hy

, COONS 4 lilOFFMAN.
Hr.rpei^-Fcm-, Nov. 3, 1S47.

and

Cheap Bibles.
:aa jB-ble Socierv,
liti-^aon BOOHIS in

»<>rk. for *nstasc<*. i'esciffiriit at(» 1-icts.
elBScts^tor>ilc^y

- MlLLLil & BRO.

THE BiHesof the,
at the }«ice asked at

f* ROCERIES.—I have just received Ix-af 5u-
VT gar. Brown do., Best Rio CorTee, Adaiaan-
riae. M«xild and Dipped Tailoisr Candies.

For sale cheap by E. S. TATS.

Saddlery Mountings,
i Elliptic Springs and Axles, warranted,
Patent Leather, Painted Cloth, Coach Lace

Fleam £.0*1.
mv Horse Fl<:am , ,

the same; as 1 have use ! er, and warranted to pleas^which
I. N. CARTEH. , ^^

Of superior quaiitr. for sa:».
MILL.ER"&. E7tO.

Eau Lustral Hair Restorative,
)R cleansiag, beantifving, preservation and ; Lamps, Hobs. Bows, Hub bands, Malieable
growth of the hair, to be had at the Drug • Castings, and all goods usaallr kept in Bard-

'• Store'of THOMAS M. FLINT. ware Stores—
\ IVec. 15, 1847. "} Which werpger wholesale and iwtafl, at our
I -_-.. . „-„•„ T t ~c 7p«t. ~ -m n, neir Granjte trmt Warehouse. Sisn of One Gilt
y> A/.UK&.—i nave a lew oi taos prune i> a- pimf^ %\ the South-east corner of Bridge &, High
IX zors left, maae to order by Wade & Butch- ^treete^ Entrance first door on the corner ioei-

id warranted to please, which I wiU selllow; ,her s^^ , . . . . « , ,
for cash. THOS. RAWLJNS, , MTJNCASTER & DODGE.

^Gcorgp-tawn, D. C., March 4,1847—ly.

R IFLE and common Powder for sale by
Oct. SO,

Lo.if Sugar.
f Sugar at 12 i-2 <

WM. ANDEE
Harpers-Ferrr. Jan. 22. 1S4S.

TV O. 1 Loaf Sugar at 121-2 cts. per lb.. for
-i-1 sale by WM. ANDERSON & CO.

FASHIONABLE TAILORING.
THE undersigned siill continues to carry on

the Tailoring Business in all i'* various
branches at his shop nearly opposite Si.uafoose's
store on the cross Street, where he will be happy
to wait on his frieuds and customers.

HavLr.g lately received the WINTER FASH-
IONS he can promise to execute work according
to the "latest cut." •

Oct 27, 1PIT— 3m.

New Goods,
JST received a second supply cf Negro

J Blanket-, Wool Hats and Cays, coarse and
fine Shoes, Cloths for Sack and Overa/ats, very

OK

BOOKS & STATIOXERT.
* have received our fall >npply of Book*,
Pajxr and Stationary, conjwtfiig in i>art

of a full supply of every variety of
Writing an4 Wrapping Pap--r.—Ofthe former

we have a fair ariicleof Post at .iJl.'i'i tbe s-am;
and of wrapping, a common quality as low as 33
cents. A good assortment of

Wall nn<! Curtain Paper—Glazed an-1 plain,
ranging in price from 20 cents ihe piece, and up-
ward, accenting to-qiiality.

While and Blue Bonnet Boards, Tissue Paper,
Drawing Paper. Plain and Perforated Bristol
Boards, with every variety of Muruccouml fan-
cypaper; plain and fancy let'- r nnd n->te Envel-
opes of even" variety ; Alnianae? for is 13, eom-

i prising the ilethcdist, Fanners'. FIonseKet ;-«rs',
| Hough & Ready, and Landret'n s Rural Alman-
acs : a general assortment of rfpeliinit Biioks,

i Webster's at 87 the dozen. Coinlf-y s at :M. and
i Towns'at SI; all the varieties of Arithmetics,
| Readers, Grammars. Geographit.";, and Elcmen-
, tan- School Books generally.

Also, a general assortment cf Greek. Latin,
French nnd Italian School Books, including tha
whole of Authon's, Arnold's, Olleiidorfs ;uid oth-
ers, including Grammars, Readers and Diction-
aries.

Also, the Mathematical Sclu'd B«^£;f:5ner-
ally in use; embracing those of (' >mstcf(lc, Jones,

j Silliman, Ohnsted. Draper, Playt'air, Day.Gmn-
mer. Bonnycastle, Davies and trtliers.

Also. Gold and Silver Pencil <.';i*es, Gold and
Steel Pens of every variety ; Cl'iiils of .-ill nnin-

j bers ; best English Wafers ; Red, Black and as-
! sorted; Sealing; Wax of all colors; English and
j French Note Paper, of all qualities, with cnvel-~
j opes to match ; Newman's and other water col-
i ors; Sable Camel's Hair Pencils; Oraxaaa; Pert-
jci ls j French Cniy>a»j Leather tStuaips^j^Vf%~
Uhematical Instruments with or without case*-
i black, blue and red Ink Powder: Indeiible Ink'
j with and without. preraratK^n ; Port Foiios. -R-itb;
i and without locks ; English and German Slate*
; and Slate Pencils, with a I! ?he variety of article*
1 comprised in staple and iancy stationer,-.

Our stock of Miscellaneous Books embrace a
I carefully selected assortment of standard works
! on Theology. History and General Literature
; embracing a good supply of Family and PoekeC
, Bibles, verv cheap. Ato, all tie varieties of
. full and half bojnd Blank Books.

We offer the whole as low as they can be ob-
tained in this market. To rnerchants an<Tteach-
ers. who bay in (juantity, a. liberal discount will
be given. On all purchases of fc"> and upwards,
for cash, a discount of 5 per cent, will be made.
For Rags we will give, in trade, §3,50 the hun-
dred Ibs.: for cash 32:75. We inrite porch asers
to call and examine our stock, at the 5?ew Boole
Store, King Street, opposite the Insurance Office

D, STEEL,.
Alexandria, SOT. 10,1847—J

\ Fresh Drog§, Medicines, &c.
rpHOMAS M. .FLINT has just rehimcd
i the city wiih a foil assorttnent of Drugs,

Medicines, Paints, Ofls. Dye SJ;ifTs, Perfdraenr,
Confectionary, Stationery, &c.. &c., which ho
is now openirsg :«nd cSers for sale low.

Also, just received afreshsupply of Dr.JS wect-
zers Panacea, Hance's Celebraa-d Cough Medi-
cines and Sarsapaiiiia Blood Fills.

Nov. '£\

cheap,
Dec. 15,1847.

WM. 3. LOCK.

PIRITS TURPENTINEf«>r sale low by
THOMAS M; FLINT?.

I
T. C. SIGAFQO'SE.

T AMBS Wool Shirts and Drawers, a laige
I A sm>plv. for sale by
Nov iif. T. C. SIGAPOOSE.

8BOXES No. 1 Loaf Sagar, 150 ponnd»
each, at 11 cts. per pound ty the box; or 13

by retail. At YOUNG'S.
' Harpers-Ferry, Dec 29. ^

K HHDS. Porto Rico Sugar, at 6 1-4 cents per
tf pound, lor sale at YOUNG'S

Harpers-Ferry, Dec. 29.

J

i

Ht!


